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(1973). Sites were selected accordi'ng tg .· 
phytosb~iological units. Temperatures ( C) 
were'm~asu~ed ·at approximute1y noon of each 
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Newfo~rl~·i~nd:-forms pa.rt .. o.f the wo~ld's- •boreal. zon~; ·'whic~ is .def·i·~~d· .. 
. . . . .... . 
... 
• • ' ' I • • • . ' 
.by Sjors. (l96la} as ....... the almost ci.rcumpolar -lOne i!l the north · where 
drain~~ grou~ds ar~. cov~red: by. prevailing con"( fei-Qiis · !oi-~~":: · Sjors 
' further .~t&tes that 11 •• :the.greater part.offthe total peat area of the 
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'-' .. ., 
: wori~ is within th~ boreal. ~bne : •. .. and the Qiost comm~·n type of' . 
·u~wood~d areas are. bog~ a·nd fens 11 • · Bec(),use of cl ilflatic and t/dro·~ 
·tapographi c conditions the Island of .Newfou'ndla~d does ~not ·exactly 
• • • : t j\l 
~· • , • • • , • J '. • • '. • •' • • • 
fit the: above descd pti on. ·- {t· is a mixture of scrub- and h~'ath;. 
I , ' I , , 'I • 
. ·, 
. . 
covered barrens admixed \'?it~ sh~llow .fens on the expose.s:f.: upla·nds, a.nd 




. Th~· pe~tland~ : of Newfoundl .. and cove~ · .. about 17-20%· of th~ 1 and a'rea',' or 
5-6 milliop Cicres (Pollett'~ .l'968a) . and·, ·with . fe~ .exc'ept.ions, 'they are 
. .. 
non.:forested. ·· In recent years eval i.Jation ·of this land area h'~s focused 
on · the multiple-use :~esource potential of peatlands . . ~t pr~sent, the · · 
. ·'• .. 
. peat1ands are being assessed for their forestry ancf agricu,ltural 
. ' : ' 
'poten~ials . . .-rn~en't~ries .of their peat· moss and peat f~e1 v~iumes · are 
• • Q • "" • • • • • 
being c~lculate~. · .sonie areas are being. utiHzed .in park . recreational 
. . : . . . . . ~ .. . . . . :. ~ 
.pr.ogr~ms ·while ·others hav~ beEm ·checkl is~ed throu9,h t~e If\ternational 
-. . . 
... , .. 
: . 
Biological, Program. Also, pea.tlands are being ·. investigated to detemine 
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' • I • I • • r • >:" 
... · . . 
If such a·n 'integrated p~ogram of peatlan·d ·developmen.t .is to.·occur, 'it · 
. ·". . . . ' . 
·should ·be base~ on interpretive· set~ of baseline -iDformation obtairted 
. . ·. . 
. - -~~for. ea~h.of_t~~ major wetla~d - type~~- One 'typ~ of 1nforniation .is·· ·a_· .. 
• fl l' • • • • ' . si.te:·~ cl assi fi cation . by ·which . ~ny peat land ~an· be readil.y i de_n.tifi ed · 
. . . . . . . ' . ~ . . . . . . · . .( . 
acco~ding .to i.ts ecological characteristics .. : If this classHicatiori 
. . . . . ~ . .. . . ·~ : . . . . . . - . ·. . . . . . 
. · .. 
. -.. 
··w.er~ av"ailab~e,' a·re.as co~l4 be· selec~ed ·on an _e.cologi'cal · basis .for· _· 
.. 
purposes .of i ·ndustit~l -·or recreation,al use -~r for pu,rpose of c'onser- · :' 
' va~io~ · · . · · 1 .. 
. . 
J • 
. . . 
'· 
The n~ed fo; a pea.ti.and cla-ssification in Newfoundi.and ..1 ed to. the . 
. . . . . . ' . . : . . · ... 
. . • • • . . . . • ·. . • • . " . . . .. " . .J .,. • 
establishment of _an in-depth' research program in peatla.nd ecology ~y 
. ' ... . . 
the Federal Department of the Environm~nL These stuqies emphasized 
· · .. and resulted ·_ i~ 'the·~ ~et~rminatio~ ~f a· phytosociologi~al . cl.assifi cation · · · 
. . . . . 
. · __ ._'_· ..... , .. . ·-· .- _qf -~-~9 .. a~d f~r_t_j~rC?'ugh9~f centr_a 1,, ~est~.r~· a~~ n?'~tp~~~. :~~~f~~ndl_~~d .: ... · 
· (e.g. Poll~t:t,· l968a~ · l968b, 196ac, · 1~7.2~, .1972b, ·197ic).< However, ··· · 
, . 
. : 
• 1'1 •• • • 
no ·.attempt wa~ ofllade · t~ : prepar~ a detail~d - classi'f'ication based on·. 
_. • IJ ' : ' • I ' 
m~rphological site crit~ria . . Furth€lnncire, n~ne of the. investigat:ions 
' . . 
. . . . .. .. . 
- .· were undertaken ' in -e-astern Newfou·ndland. • Becau·se · cif this. lack ·of . · 
• • • • • ' • • ~ <l • • • • 
• !) '-' • ' 
. ·, infqrmation and the pr~ent ·rfeed for· ecological ·c!ata ;·n · ,pe~~1and . . 
:.-:· resou.r::ce_ de~~~ op~ent; . ~~;~ .i tudy" ~f--.the ! ~ea~land~ . ·; .~ . e.~~ t~rn . · . .. ; 
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1 ,I . •. . ·., ~ . 
• · .. , . .. . .. 
. • • ,11 ' • • .. . 
Th_e· objectives .of. the· study. .were: · 
. " . . . 
.. -.. · . 
. ~ ' 
., ' 
. . til • . .. . . . . 
·1. · . T<:> ~stabl ish a phytosotiol.ogi_ca] c_lassifiGation ·.o.f peatland~ in 
. • . . . f . - . ' . 
• . ~ · eastern - ~ewfoyndland ~nd to 'comp'are .·t.his classification 'with .. · 
~ ... : ~ .existing y.~orks completed · for other regi~~~ of ~he Island. 
• ~ : • . ... . • • 4 J • • 4 • • • ' •• • • \ • • ·, : • • 
• , # • . 
2 ,.:, ·To. ~ev~lop ~'· ~orphologi cal c.lass ificati on bf peatl and,s for · 
'• .. . ). 




socioro.~ic;al . unit~ in .. ~elation· -~o site morphology. 
• . • • • f • ' • 
· .. 
·• 
Previous Peatl.and Research in ·Newfoundland· 
. • I ·, · 
:1, _ 
. . ' . Ma~~ ~t. the P~P.tlands . of_Newfound1and_ hav~ already been classffied .. 
~ . : 
using cri.teria such as· .composition of plant .corrrnunities, nut~i~nt 
• • ' • '\, .... • • • • •• • • • • • • • 0 .• , • • .. • • : • ' • .. • • • 9' • • • • . : • 
" status, s'ite morphology, p)lysical pe9t characteristics .and to a much · 
. . . .... 
.. .. • , I •' • , • . • . ' ' • 
• • Q 
1 esser 'degree.~ hydrol o'gy' .. ' These · s tudi ~s include the· works-of Damman. 
f ,, T o '. o ' ' .. • ' o ' o ' 
• ' . • • • . • • • • ' '<> • .. • \ (1964), .Heikurainen (1968), Pollett (1968a~ 1968b, l968c, 1972a, l972b, 
. ' . . . . ' . 
. . . . . . . ,, 
• ' I 1 ·~7?~) ~~(PoJJ e~t ~f!c! ~.r.i.dg~\.'{ater. · n~~~)... .. . .. .. .. . ... ~ · ..... . 
.  '• . . \ . . . . . 
. : . . . . 
o' o I . 
. . 
Oa1Tf!1a·n (1.964) fi,rst· de.v.eloped · ·th~ classifica,tfoir framey~o~k ·on which 
' . 
• • ' . . • ,. · · . •. " . , · . . • : ~ · ~ I . •• .· 
. a1l ·subsequent· peatland ecological stltdies und.ertAk~n in Newfoundland 
t " - • 
0 0 
• • '~ I • 0 : w 1 ° ./ . 
·. \ ' 
·' 
' / · · ·- ~a.ve· been b~s.ed~. ,;His ·cl~ssifica.tion is ·a_s .. _.foilows: 
~ . ._ • · ~ . . ·· . · ' . . . ~ · , . .. . 
· · . · 1. : ·Dwarf shrub bog (dr,Y", ·nutrie.n:t ·pQor; ve.geta'fion dominated 








• t • 0 . . . . .. .. 
·, 
. . 
• \I : • • ·r 
' I ' 
: i . 
I 
' I 
' · . 
.. 
• ,I • . . . • . ' . • . • • • • • • • . . ' ' . • . ' • • • •• 
· ' ·: · by ~ritace·ous ·shrubs)'; ·· : .. · ·, . · · ·· · . . . .. 
. ,, . · .. 
,._ ---~ ---·-- ·---,-----..:,...._..,..----,--
· ' " I 
' '. 
. . -... . . 
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. . . 
~ -.. . ·· 
. ~ . 
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• I • • .. · . .. 
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. • . • ' t ' 
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• t . . . 
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. ' . 
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. :'\tf' : . ·. - .' . .. . 
. -· 
. . · "/'' ·.· 
• • I .. , 
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. .. \ ::. . . . 
i • v " . 
. . 
. . s. ·-Meso.trophi.c bog .. (moderately poor, weth . : . 
. 
. "" .. 
, . -
4.· · Mesqtrophic fen 
. -.. veg'J~ation)i. 
. . 
('moderatel.y poor, wit~ me&dow-like 
,'}.. • . . ' . 
I 
" '· .. 
• 0 ... 
. . '.. 
. . 
. ·-5. 
~ . . . 
Etitrophi.c'fen (nutriel\t ... rj~~~ ·vegetation wft~ . mor·e 
• ' • • A '. ' • ' ' 







' -- .. 
... 
6·, Marsh·. (nutrient-r'ich-. ~~getatl~n· : comp<?sed o~ sedge.s.·?na 
. . . . " . 
... 
gra~ses-; :· vegetation o{ periodically f _looded alluvial , .. 
. soils). 
" I s · · . · · • ! . • ' 
Pollett ·(196ab) util·i~ed .:tt1is approac_h· in descr.i'bing · the p.eat resources · 
of . ~ewf ouP d1 an~ o 
0 
o~ ovteve; ;, d~mi n~n t . ~ p~ci e s 0 co~p; ~; ~g ~he ~ ~rf ace 
~egetatien Were also described. . . 
. -r . . 
, r:i •• • • ~ • ....-. 
- . .o 
, , 4 • o) ,. , a ' ' 
A modified p~atlan~ cl~'ssification was dev.eloped by He1~ura;nen , (l9-~8) 
' \ ~ 
' . 
o ' 
, . "l • 
... 









- ,..: :_ . . · · .· • w,ho, d~c.ri_bed _ the spec;ie~ · ~ompo~_i.tjol'\ of_ th~. s_ite ·_· and ·.:th~ .relationship . 
-- · · .· · ·of:.spe~ies ·. gr~ups _- to~tr:ient status .• . six main bog and .'fe~ - ~y~es - ~e_r~~- ·• · 






.. · .,·. .ilwarf shrub bog { Ka lmi a-Sph~gnum fusc~m bog); · . · ' ; · ·. ··_ .. · · ·: · · · 
~ I • · . ' • • • .I ~ : • • . . , . ' ' ·_.. ' ' . . • • ~ . . • . • . . . ~ • • . . ·• 
' .?, 
·. -
. . : .2 •• · sma_ll ._ s~dge ~o.9 {Sphagnuni-....,.s_c ..... :i~~-'s· cesp.itos;us bog)'; ·. 
& • • • • , -. .' ' • • 
. . .. ' . .. . '• . • ·, •. ,! . • 
. . ' . ~ . · · 3.~·- .-S~d~e b~g '(ca.r.ex:oiigosp~rma-. b . g) 
.. . ,. . · . . ' 
t , I • , -~. 
·. . 
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.'t - \'~ . . • 
.. 
. . . 
. .. 
1' ' 
. ' . 
·· . . ~ ,
•. I • ~· ~~: • . ·-~· :::~ ' ', ·~·£\if.~ 
., ' • , ' • ,• .,. ,' ' ~ • • • • 1.- I.~ ' • ~ tt • 
. ·. . 
. • . 4: Herb-ri ~h ··.sedge .. bog· · (S'phagnum recurvUm-Carex-Herbaceae · 
, I • 
. · •. . _ . .... ' .-- I 
' ' ·. bb9~. ; .. : ,. .. 
. ' .. 




'. ~ .. 
' .. · ' . . . 
. 6.:. Brown:moss ·ten '(CamPYliurn stelH.tuin-Sci_rpus fen). 
• I • ', ' . •/ i o • . 
J 
.. . . 
.. 
·'· 
... n : 
··· ·i- .. 4 .. ". ~ • 
: A. later. approach_·; (Poll~·tt; 197,?b)',_ .ba.sel. on_. ·~r.pholagica·1 aQd f.loristic 
... ~ . . . . . 
. - • , ... .. .. . .,. ~ . . . . . . . . . , 
· .. crifer,i a, was 'used ·to cl.assi.fy t~e Newfoundl a. rid peatl atids into three· · 
. . . . , (, . ' .. . . ':·· . .· . 
. .. 
· .· g·eneral types: .. 




.1 .. ,Qmbro.trophic pet\tland.s -. separated into;three-
. . .. . . . · . 
·' 
geographically' dis ti ~ct types. 
\ . 
. . 
I . • . • ·, ' 
a. rqised b?gs."of th~ ce'ntr~l · ec~re~i.on, 
.. 
. . 
. · . 
c. bl'a.nket· bo.gs of 'the northern coastq 1 'ec;or,eg·ioh. 












' •. : . 
. · . 
2. Weakly minerotrophic peatlands· ·- · peatlands that have• · - · · 
. ' . . . . ... . ' . . . •... . . 





· . .. 
, , . • ~ • . • . . I , . • .... 4 . : . ', •• ·~ . : • • • , • I ' . • . • ~ . • 
influence; e.g. thfn . bJanket _peats, feQ .humnocks, rilud · 
bottoms; sJ op tng f ~Os, . and· ~~ rtz: ; a r !lJa rs h •. v a ri ~ti~S . ~ ·.; 
' I • • •' • • • ·.' - • .:{ ' • ' : • . ' •t ' ' .. ' 
·· · _. 3. Euminerotrophi'c ·p~attands .. ·~ins; udes .. rich fens ·. · ··- .' · 
. \ .. . . ~ . . 
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\" ... .. . .. ..... . . .·. 
. . 
~ .. " . 
. ... 
. • . 
. -· '6· ·r- 0 . 
• .,. .. . . 0 . ' .• . • 
• '\ 
.• . .. • " . ' •o 
0 
• ~~· • • 0 "' •• 1 • ... r' · 
· · . A~ 1 ~hre~· tY~eS . have \be~~ J.:si f iOd phytosoc i ol ~g i cii 11 y Wi J e j thOr 
. . 'p'l~~t ~Olmluni~ies .o~ 1ass?ciations des~ri-bed for each. .The s .i.~ major · . . · 
. pl~l'l:t associations.· 1.;~ted below char~t~;ize mo~·t ··of the bugs .. and fens 
. : . .. . I . . 
.• surveyed in Newfoundland. · · : o + • 
. l • " • J • 
• I . . . • . 







. . .. \, i J. • ... ~ 
. :a.n~ 'an. r.~t the we~'"::st . hollows of both r~J~e~ bogs an~ , .. . 
weste~n;~astein blank~t · bogs. 
~ " ... 1 • . ... . ·, . . 
;.) . . ; . . .. . . 
. ·\ . . . 
. 2. · .· Rubo- Empe,tru~ n~ gri - sites. similar tp those of Number 1 , ·. · 
• , . 'I • ' 
but occur.Hng i~ the north&rn ,. coastal · regions of ·' 





•' : I .. 
i . 
•. , .. 
'· 3~ S~irpo-SpHagn~tum papi)~osi rep~esents the poor . fens . 
: .. ; . c~ncen~rat.~d. in" cen~· Ne~found~·and."· . ..
. i 
I ~ • • • 0 
I 
\. 
. . . •o 
. 
. . . . . 
4. Potentillo7CampYlieturu stellatf- charac·terizes t_he · . 
~ • • • • • ' \ • t • • • • \ 
majority o~·rtch (euminer.o.trophic) fens .,thrnughout the·· 
• • ' 0 • • · - •• 
,· I 
• • I ' · ' ' 
·central-western regions of NewrounCiland . . 
:• ,' I • • \ • •' I 
. ) • . . 
• I .... " I• - .~ · • , • o • o I ... , , •-• ... .._ , , .; • • o: 1o , . , • I • ,. 
.. .... , . .......... ···s·. '" ihiilicfro~Potentilletum fruticosae- represents the very 
I 
· .. .. 
. .. 
.ri~ch~ moist, ~ m~adow-1: He. ~ens: of. -~he ~orth~rn pen~i OS!Jl.a ' 
• ••• ·- • 1 • 
• • •· G · • . • 
·:·.·• ·lfmestcine ba~r~n.~: 
' I .. f 
.. ' .. 
6. 
. . . · . . 
Betu1o-Vaccinietum uli9inosi - r.ep~sents the drier.·, more 
. · .. ~ . .. _· . ' ' . . . . . ~ .. 
hete~ogeneou.s fen~· of the .. ·northern pen{~sulA· limesto~e 
. . . . . .. . :. . 
. . • ' 
. . . ,. 
-----.,,------~--;-: --· --~L. ~.,.,...---;, . ::-:·,.J--.. ·- · 
. . t.; 
: .fi 
• of; . 
.· . . · .. .. 
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_/· ,' ' . , ~-- - · ., . 
.·.· . Site~ pa.ram.~ter~/nclud~n,g nutr.i .·ent·~ontents 'and .pH ·.of· th/peat soils· .. 
D . . 
., ~ave b~en correla~ed. with the p_eatland units (Pollett·, _l9!2c) .• c .· . r . 
. •. Geographic Setti n~ • 
St-udy.Area , .. 
' -,
.. 
' . . . ~"/ 
. • f .. 
"' I I . .. 
I • 
• 0 • • • 
,:;.._· : 
The-study (!rea comprised ·~a large p'art of the· For.e~t Section 830 · 
;lt~i~· th~ Borea.l Fo:est Re~ion. ~Rowe, .. 19~(i.ncl~~ing t~e. A:alon, 
,Burin ·and ·Bonavista . p~ninsulas (Figure ~-1). 
, ~ 
Topography 
' 6 ,· 
. .. 
. . . ... 
... 
. .. .. 
' . 
.. 
I . • 
.. 
0 
• • j ' ft: , 
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* --......... .: · : ... ) • • • • ., ... : ._ ~ 
• Th~ ~val~n arid Burin penins·u~as ~re 0~r .. acterizeq~bor· a fl~; to . • .. . 
~ . . ~ . 
,· gently rolling topography which. seldom- e~cee~s 200m in :e,.evatioh. . ' . 
• 
c : .. . ,.. 
- . .. .: : ~ ; . ~ . ' . ,· ." .. 
~ .Ex.tensive · areas ·o.f ericac.eous "heath barrens occur, especially in :-the . 
• '• ' • o ~ ~ • • • 0 0 • • I 
. .. • • • • • ,.. • • 0 
cerit~al and northern'r~gi~ns .. of the Avalon peninsula. ·Many of.-,.the .. 
"' . __. .. t'q ' . . , •• 
hills are severely _exposed and ·alpine heath is not· uncommon. · The 
. . '. . . . · . . .. .•.. - . . :·,! ....... 
,_ topography otthe Bonav1sta peni.nS"ula is ·re1atively' fl.at, however; 
' : ' • ' 1- • • I • • • • o ' o ' ~ ,fl 
i.t ' ri'se.s toward the ' north reaching 'a 'maximum· of ·150 m' abo.ve .s:ea level ." 
• • - • • • • • • : Ill!> • •• • ~"' _. • .,. • ~ • • ' • • • • • ' ~ 
"'- .... 
·.·con-iferous .f~re~ts o_ccu_~_ through~ut mos_t o~ t~_e · Bonavis.t~ penins~la · 
and 'the iowlands of the\c·entral a·nd eastern section's of. the Avalon 
I 
.... 
'. . . . .. . . ·; : .· - . . . . .. . . _·.· ·. . .... : . . - . . ... . .. . ' ·. :. .· :. ' . . . 
. · . . pen·instiiii. · ~-~ep; ompro:troph·ic Spha.lfnum·:bogs ·~ct.4Jf.-~in . poorl.Y~cfr~ined 
• • • ••• • ,, '- • • " • • • .. • • ~ . • : :, · •• • •• • .. J • ' . .. • .. ~ • . \ . . .. 
- ~epfessions of -the mor~· shelte~ed fo~ested regions. 'Small . . -
• .o. • • • • .:_ • I • • • I • 'o 
' • .. 
~ ' 
. I • . . . 
. ...... . . . . . . 
' . ,.. .• :·· . . 
. . 
. .... . . · . . . ' •. 
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-·. Q • 
I · . ·. . . 
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Map ck.Eas:tern Newfoundland· s_h9win9 .stuqy area. 
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., t • _,. 
• ' ' I •• : .. : > ,. o • • • ' /'" 
- · · .. ~:: .. (opog~a.phic~~l·y··confined slope .bogs. a~~~ · ·numerous· througflotrt:"'~astern . :· 
• • • ' •• ... • " • ' • .. • .,.1'1 • • • ! ; • • \ ' e • , 
.. :"·Ney,fouridl .anq~, - wherea~ larger blanket. bogs_ characterize the e.xt~eme -
• I .• • . • , llo 
souttle~n· coastal 'reg~ons.· -'' : ' , 
•' 
- .-
I , . ' ' . . ... ·· r·- . ..... , 
·Geol.ogy -arld .Soi]F ; . _ · ·\ 
. .. ' · .. · . ' . . . 
I • • 
. . • 
·.Eastern ·New~9u~~i.l·~nd. i~ ~derla~~ b.Y. ~-ba·sement ~f .r;>rec?.mbri~n· 
. . . . . .. ... .. . 
' . 
. 
. ' ~ 
Q I , 
' . -
.rock .. . !he · B~r,i n · per;i'i n·suJ a _; _;· pomi ~at'ed ·by · aci di.c · ~o maffc val ca-n i.e 
. . ~ .. . ·. ! .· ·.. . . . . . , . . ' . '• ; : -
' •, 
• • . . . ' . . tl 
r.oc.ks .. wher·ea~ the Bonav.i sta ·and Ava·l on. p.ertins.ui as ar'e. character.i z.ed· .·· 
, , • . . . I r ' ' 
.. ' ... . .. 
niostly ·by. siltstone, s·l"ate, : congl9merate~- and a·¢idic'to ·minot vol.~ani~ -
• • ~ :, • • • .. • • • • .. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
rocks. Pocke.ts of· ·cambri.an ·;ha.Jes·.'are.: a\so fr~q.ue~t ·. 
. ;f.... .; . :· 6) . ·. ' 
... 
... . -·· . / ; 
. ' ~fumo;...ferric · podz?l is · the . pre~omina!'lt soil_ .type f~ the study a'rea > .. . 
· · H~~~ver: fe~~o-.hum.i ~ ~odiol s ar~ corrmon· : ~·n .. t:he .Av~ 1 o~'· a·nd. Bu.~i .~ 
. , ... , . .. .. ~ • . ; ·.• ... • .j . ' ·. • . 1.. "' . • • • ~ - . ' . 'or ~ • • .. .. , 
peninsulas·, the Isthmu~ .O'f the AvaJon and th.e ·northern t:ip of the 
. ....;.. l . , . ~ ' • , . -
. . - . . .. ~ . . . ' .. ' . ' .· . ' . . : ' . . . . :... . 




• • : . . • J . • : . .. . . • . • . . • • •• . . ~ ~· - • • .... ' 
,. · : alpr:~g · ,.ttie ·coastline .. Orga·nic rdeposits, :some · ext~sj.ve, .. a,re scattered · . . 
' o • • o • • • •' I ' ' ' 
't • •. , .' · .,.,, I' 
throughout. the_. whole region ... · .!11 general the·-~astern ·portjon of 
• •,, • • ... • ' t -. • • .. ..... 
' < 
' .. ..  .... . ~ . . . 
. .. ~ · .· . Newfoun~J~·rid"J1acks b~se-r<ich rocks, a_rid .the so.ils, ·b_oth organic and ,. t · I • ... . 
.. : . \ . 





. ~ .. . . _. . .; ·- ~-· :-·· ;f ne.ra i ~~ 'a.~~:_·qufte a.ci .d ( Heri nga, . per.s; comm. ) ~- ' . 
\ . ., 
.. · .. .. .. . .. ... .. 
'• '- .. • .. 
· .... 
. .... 
. . ,· ... . · 
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... .... .. . ' ·. 
· :·· · ·· . · .. ClimStte .. _ ·. ' · · .. ··· · .· •· ~ 
• " .., • • •• •• • •• • . .. • . .... • : 0 • . : - . • • • · , f/1! ,· ·· ·-: . · ·: .. "· "': . \ ' · 
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:' . ·. and· s~uthe'r:n_·. ~uri n 'peni I}SUl as,: to ·..1:?:7-: .cm; ,for: the . nor.th~r.n Bcllri n . . : .. 
. ··: · pe~i .~sul. ~, :an~ :1 02· CJT! f~r .th;_ Bci~av~-~-t~. pe_n.~ ~s~~ a ... _·S.ill_lil .~~lY,. ll)Oi stur~· . . ·~ ··. 7 . 
, ~~~P 1 Us~~ v~r.~ .frO~ .ab<>ut 5~ ~m : ; ~ . ih.e ~r .. ~orthe~ 1~ ·. r~~i ~ns .. o'f the: . , · : : . .. : .. :· ·:; 
·:'· ·~avista pen1nsu1a · t-o .90 em fqr._mos.t areas ·_of the Avalon and ··Bu~ih ·•. · · . ·· ' 
~- .-· · . . ' · ·.-· . . ·. , . . • · . . ·· . . ·~ · .. . ·.· . ,'· .. ~ . , . 
. · _:··.pe.ninsulas. Moistur.~ surplus·es as high a~ .lJ.O,cm·.h·aye al ·so been- ·.. . . . . -. : · . 
recorded fo ~ ~ ert~; n .ire;s,' of the :·AV~ 1 on p~n; n ~ ~ 1 a. ( P~~ 1 ~it; r~6abi:_ ' , . . . . . . . 
; ' f • • -
·... .. . ... :·.. .. ., . . 
. . ., . - . : . . . . ' , ~ . .... ,, 
•. : .. ',The -.dev.elopment ·of ·most _PeatJaryd~ . is r.ela~·ed.t~: · C1;~.atic CC?nditions·.~ 
. · · .~ Grah·i~n.d .·6932) .' ~e~~trti ·.- th~·t ·r~ i_ s~~·~_-.b~~~ i~ .sw~~en ·:~re .. _cori·G~n·tr~t~~ ·" .. 
...... .. 
.. . .. .. ' 
.. . ' i 
. :: ... 
' \ • , o ' , ' I ': O; , ~ ' ' . · ; • . . •, , 
~ ·.. . ~ ,pri111ari.ly. in iireas · wi ·t~ ·p~·ecip.itati~~ betw~en·.·:62- t~ .-·an·c(lOo,' em.• · · . 
. : .. · ·. ·~ W~er~ . p.re·e:·;p~ tatio~. ~~- ~gre~~er ·-t~-~n {~o ··c~· ;bl ~n~et .. ~o:g~ a.r:e · do~ina~t .' 
. '• 
. -.. ~ 
. ' . ~ . 
· .. 
1 
., .: , · ' r. • • .Q 4 : • • • I · ·. · · \ ' . . ~-+ • •' , • • • , • • :.. • • ' , ,\ • 4 •, . 
. :_ Ext.e.ns.iv.e bh.nket: ~bog,_.d_~velp~m~n1; · p~c~r~: ~ven ·a.,v~r. s_r~ping · grou~ci 'iri' . . · ... · :: _. . 
. . .·"' ·. . ·. ~ - - .. 0 ;·· ~ .. \. :... .: _.. : . .. . . .. . . : .. . . t • • • :'t . . - · . • . .• 
the~ fiumi_ d squ~h-~n T:egit~~.:o.f the. A.v.al on ~nd ~uri'h · peh i _ nsul a~ ~· .. ·. · . ~.-.- > 
' ·• ": • ' "•. • ' • . • ' • ,' ~ ._ • • , · • . • • .. • ' • •" ' • .'~ • ... • ' • , · , .•. •' · • ~ • I • ~ • 
Fu~thermore;· Auer .. (1930) states . that ,al.tht;>ugh it ;~--the.-existen~e of· . · . · .. · . 
.. . ' . . . · · .. ·· .. ·· ·. : ~~ ; .... "' \,, : . .. ... 'i: :.· ...... : ~· ·f · . . > ~ · . _~. = .. · :·· . · . : .. . : ': _ : :. ~ - ... 
de·p_ressi o·ns or· other; favour.i ng. top_ograp.~Jq:. feat~res ~ that_'br_i ngs_ . .'a~out · ·· .... _': · ·:, 
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~~e 1 oc_a 1 g~_pwth b:f =.p'ea t bogs, a .. ~·g_en~rous ~!. ~ ra; il.f~.l.l /f...-a vo·urs tli_ei r .• :_· :::: .. /· · . ·· .. :. 
. . ··: .. ·:-· ' . . . ... . . ' '. ,' . ' 
• . a · .· '; . ~ : . .. :·. ~ t'., ... ' ·:. .. . . J • / ' • , . 
. for~ation. · ·· . 
'• · :, ~ ' ·. .. . ..... :·. : ~ · :· 
.· · ) • ·• . rt\e ~ •• ~ -;.; r · t~mpe~a tu~~ f o~ ~~. nu ~ rj-; S _ 4°J, ;~'d.fb~ J~i/ j ~ .r2o"; s0 c ) ; < ~ . ·. , .-. 
• : ' : •, r ~- ' • • o I ' ~ • • 'r, • • • ~ • · ,, it • • .. . ~ • -:~ :~. 'f)• .1,: I , ' • ' • • • ' • ' -. ·• :: .... ; \•.. • ". . "· 
·P.ollett. ··(19~8~) .. ·. The. coolne~.s ·of the_: summer .. temP.er.Jitpt~~s~is · attribu_ted : ·\ ·· · . . 
. , · . . · .~ . 'o. : t • • • ~ •• • r • ' ' ; ,.. •• , • • • .' •• " ~· • ~· "': ·: 't.' ' ._ . • .. . .. , , • \ ,, ·' ~ \ . ... . , • ...... . • 
to· i,nfluences .. of the cold ·Labrador .curreht. ·. These.-'cool temperatures · l.n ·. < ,· - ·: . 
. . · ;·· · .. . ·,_ ·• · . .' ,: . . ' . . · .• . - ~ .. ... . _: ,. · : .· . .. _..: · . :.;· .~ · ... ·.-· - ~- ~ · · -....... >: .· ... ~-- ., · .... 
·q.)mbj-natio.r:i wi:th a: rpoisture , surplu:~~; li.igh ~u'mi.dity, .·ana a frost-·free <.~· · -:-: .: _:._ . 
• • b 
· : ·' 
. · . . . . 
• • • • • • . •• • • 0 . . "· . .. ,· ••• ' · .· • ' • • •• • •• .. . · . : • • ~. - .. • ... ·;' , :· .::· ...... ··.- . : · •• ~ · · . \ • • • • , •• ·.·! •• . · · · ' ·· . ... • 
season · o·f about. 12P-150-·d.ays, ·. re~uce_. the .. rate ~of. :evapora~ i-on : and · :·· ··.;: · · . . :. · .· .. ~. · · · .
· · . .. fur~her. · ~r~mo.te .. b~g ·de~e i ~pm~:nt · i ~: -~~s:i~~~~ ~-e~;~~~dl~-~-~ · ;~: .... :_· .. <·. :·. ··. -·· : -··:-.:: ·_':- /: 
. . .. " .. ~ . : ". . . : . ' . . :~ ~ .. . ~ . ..: ; ~-: ·. ·.•· -, . . _·; .. ~ -~-.. ·.:· . .· .. ~. ·: .. :. ·~· : . , . . · ..... · . . . 
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·(~· ----,--\--~. -·~·· . ~ . . . ... . . . '; ~ ... -~~:;.--·. · . .; .. :~·-:-~· ;-:-~--~ ... :_:·.:.·-'.' ·.-... ;·:. 
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J l'f • • .. ' -
~eatland C-~assification· systems · ·. 
. .. 
. " ... 
.. 
. . 
' ~ . 
. · -: · P.eatlan~s .- compr.is~ aboyt -1.50. miili-an :hec(ar_es (375 milllon a_cres·) of _ 
. , the world • s 1 ~nd , surfac~ (Ttbbe~t_•-s, -l96E3): and, ·i ri -recent· years hav.e . 
• • , • • • .. .. • • •• • • 'II • Q ' • 
\ b~en the focus of .. attent1on of many. research~rs (e~·ologists, bot"ariists, 
. ' 
: . 
. .',.: forest~rs ,-. engi ne~rs ~ et.c'~· ). Co~·s(!quen.tly, m~ny peatl and- cl~ss·i·f'lt.ca- . · 
...... 
~· 
t ion sys terns . ha.v.e been ·. deve 1 op~d' i ndepende:nt of. one -another' . to I • 
e • ' , • • . ., ' • ... ' • 
satisfy the need~ of part1c~Jlar disciplines. -:These muitifarious 
. ·. . . . . ... . 
_. . . ~ .: 
.. . 
approaches ·to the classification prob:lein have- led to almost 
. .. ../ .. ~ . . . 
- ' . \ . ' 
ins·urmount'able .difficuities in .. efforts .tq produce·· a ~:~oiversal .· .·.· 
., • • t • .... • • • •• • ! . . 
: l ••• 
. ' . . 
··classification. · 
.·. ... .,.. 
! .. .··, · 
· I 
· .. · ·. 
, . 
' . . ~. 
y ' • o • '• ., • I , . • , • • • ' ' • , : 
T~e. practicality.and .. applicabilit_.Y of any .classifi<;a_ti_on system . dep~nds 
o,.,.' • .. • • • • 
mainly upon its purpose (e-.-9.: fc5.n1estry, agdculturie;· conimer.cial.-, ·etc.')'.·.: . 
,r- o ' o ' :-. 0 I • • • •; o o o. ' o • •: 1t. • • o ' 0 o o ~ • I 
·· ·.- • Most appro·ach~s tQ · pe_atla~d _cl~ssifica~·1on ·c.onipris~ e-xtern.al .. f_eatures 
' .. . - .. . . ~ ~. . .. ~. ... " ' . 
o · • of the pe.atlands .·(e.g . . v_egetat1on,.morphology:l ·phys·{ognon\y) o·r : 
. . . . .. . . 
• (0 • • 
.internal' phys.-ico~.che~id~,- fe~tu.~es. (e.g-:. P.ea_t. ~he~i~tr~, · s-tructu-~e,' 
• '0 • • ' • • • : ~ ; • • • : • u • : : • . • . 
hydr!Jl ogy; degree of h.umifica t i'on) ' 'or a: crlmbi nation of both.. . ': 
• • • '.. • •• •• 0 . • .. • • , • • . ' • • :. • • • • • : ~ • • • ' • • • 
. , '. . . . 
,' .. 
. · The --.i~~ernal: ptapertie(of. p~atlan·d~ g~nerallyt iny_olve .. ·~n~ironment~l 
: J : . . . . .. \ ' .. . . ' , f • ~ •• : • • ••• • • • 
. · grqdients, ·nutrient status~ · a.nd origin and· stru.cture o.f -the- ·organic . 
. :. . . . . . . . .. ·. . 
.. •• • - • • • p •• - . • • • 
.··· ·soils. "-~utrient status has' been use'd ·sucGess.fuily. ~s .. a-'basis ·for·. ·. · 
I) • . • • • .. • . .. . 1) • . .. 
·-peatla'nd cl>ass:ific-ati'on in .Europe · (D~~iet~, .1949; Bellamy, l968)· ' 
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. . ' 
. . . • 
.... . . ' • .. 
.· .· an·d ... in.- N~~t~· America ' (SJ~rs , · l95.9, r963,; Heins~1~ano, l963f. 
• ~ • • • I I • • • 
~ · · Simila'r1y;· c-lassHic.ation systems based on structure, degree of , 
'.. . ~ . • • . . :, • • . .i' _. • . . . . . • . . .. " . 
·decompos.ition and ·.florfstfc o·rigin of ·peat ·have been· des:cribed (Day, · 
6 • • • • .. . 
' . 
.. 1968; .. FSirnham, .. 1963, ·1968; .Mac.far.lane. and-Radforth;~· 1968; Moore, 
' . . . .. .. 
'1973.;· Puustjarvt, 1973) :: 
'· . ., 
. . . 
The external ·features. of pe~tland classification are. :genera'lly · 
. ~ . . \ . 
emphasized in· a landfonn approach .. (Da~hnowski ·, 1921; · o;ury, ·1956; 
"' • • • • • • • "1 • - • 
Radforth·~ 1969; :Bellamy, 1972; ·Ruuhi·jarvi~ 1972'). However, some 
' ~ . 
(Whi.ttak~~·,· .1962~ : Penfouna, 196l;' -Jeg1~in, Boissoneau ·and Haavisto·, . ·_ 
:1973),'or flor·i,~tic·s· (D~v.igneaud, i949; Pollett and Bridg~water, 1973). : : · · 
. .· .. . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
. . . 
;. . ·- . 
bo"th i.nterna1 and externa·l features .o·f peatiands. For example, 
· ~eins~lma~· (·1~63,' l97o). in· Mi~~~sota a~d Tar~ocai ·(~9JO) in · Mani~Gba .· . . 
• • I ' ' • 
.- . . , 
·~escribe · .water r~gime, phys.i.caJ•. characteristics·, . ecology and natural 
: · .. v~~etatio~ as defi ·n~ng· ;riteria. of pe~tla~d~. : . Othe·r approaches: · 
· . ··.i nvf_>lv~ h;dr~~rorp·h~ ~~·~~~a 1 .f~cto.rs .· (Gb~d~~ .. 1.973; .Malme:r, 1~73) ," 
. . . ·n.utr.iti.ona i sta'tus ·a pd. plant· co~unities ( P.~:>ll ett, i972a·,. ·1972b, i9.72c; 
' 0 • • . ' . : . •tr 
·,. 
T~leman; ,.973) ·; ·vegetati.on, peat and .;ub-soih(McEwen·, 1967). · .· · 
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' . f 
• • > 
. . ' . . . '\. . 
. .. . Three ·maJor categories or peatland:_ cla_~.sification .that underlie ~uch .: . 
of. current peatland resei!rch are out·lined by Pollett ~ (1972b}:· . . .. 
. . 
· 2~ · Phytosociologic~l - .1n.yc5Jving_sub-.units of the· complex · 
.- ~--· • ~" ~ --'- · -;: • • ' . . • . • j 
· 3'. ·E~·olog)cal - tbe linking .therne, invo'lving ·ecol'ogi'cal parameters." . 
{ . , .. 
. ·. 
.. . . . 
. . .. '} f~' . . . • ~ 
. I The.'fir.st~ .Wetland classifi.cation involving' ·aspects of all· three· 
0 • ' • ~ • , . • • • • • ' 
.· 
appro~che's bas been. de.veloped in ' canada' by Zol~tai~ . et.: al. {tl97~).· 
-· . . 
·. ~ . 
\] . ' . . . 
The four cla'ssificatbry levels listed below are heirarchical in 
• • • • 0 • , : - ·~· , • • • • • • ';J • •• • 
··str:uct'ur:e, · descending: from. the ·generalized levels to the spec.ific 
· .. 
. . ' ,~ . 
. •' . . 
. ' Jevel s. · 
• I ' .. 
' 
, , ; 
~ ~ . . ~ . . . . . . . .. 
le~el. 1: - _most generalized; based ~>n s·ite features -whi:ch either ·· · . ~ .. 
' • o • 4 ~ ' ' o I o I 
. constitute· ·Or contribute ~D 'the phys iog_nOfl\Y of the we.tl ands .' 
.  -
. ., . 




· ·a) · bo'g 
b) fen · 
c) marsh 
d) ~swamp 
. . ' 
. . 
. I 
· · e) : s~a11ow open water. 
< 









Leve.l 2':.- ·b.ased pr·imarily on· ·surface rnorpho.logy' of ' th~ wetlan.d; ·.~.g., ' 
. " ' If 
"" ra_ised, :or ·. ~evel surfaces:, patterns or . ridges, depressions . 
or . pools. 
·' 
· . . . 
' .. 
' . . 
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basis of.'their vegetation· characteristics. · . ' . . 
0 • 
. . . 
Leve1 ·4:- .the most ·detailed leve·l ··of the classification whe_re the 
)' • • I. • 
·specialized needs of disciplines are recogn .i~ed . . 
. •, 
Methods • • I 
" . 
.. . . ~. 
l · . 
The peatlands ·of'ea~t.ern Newfouncilanq have beeri classified according 
. . . , •. I . 
. . , . . . . . 
. to morphological and phytosociological criteria ·and .supplemented .by 
~ . ' .. 
. . ecol~ica i data.·. The .metho~s· used .in th~ cJ ass~ ficatiori a~e · pr~sented 
· 'be-l OW. 
A~ ·Morphological ·• 
.. 
. . 
A total of 156 peat p_rofil.es were describ~d frqm peat cores .. sanipled : · 
' ~ . . .. . . 
from, 47 selected 'sites· (Figure· 1-2). ·i Hi\11er .pe.at'sainple.r ~as used 
• • . ~ , , ' • ' . • , I • (' .. • , • • 
to obtain the p.rofil es and depths of th~- peat deposit. Cores were 
.. . .. ·. ,. 
tak.en: at ~very 50 .em· deP,th until b~ttom. was reactfed.' · Th~ pe~t 
~ . . . . . 
. _te;ture, botani.ca.l constitue,nts . (Sphagnu~, . Seag~," woody; etc·.) ard 
(} . . ' . . . .. .. . 
degree .C>f humification .. (Table ' l-1) were -detenninect ~nd r·ecorded for ·:. 
0 ' • • • 
. each coroe depth. N'ot less than three such'· profiles were taken on 
. , ' , .; r .,. . . . . , . '. ,. . • ! • , • 
·each .of. the different ·peatland sites inve.~figa,ted (loca·tiQns in · 
. . . 
Appendix.'!). . .-~ } , · . . ' 
0 • • ·',' 
' ' t I .• 
·~. 
·· ' ~\ . o 
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TABLE 1-1: 
. ' . . . -
METHOD F.OR . DETERMINATION ,oF · Hu~dFICATION OF .PEAT S,!\MPLES .- (From. -von ··po~·t, '1926) : . .. 
<>_ • · •• • 
. . :. . . 
Humifi·-· Evidence of Degree Plant Structur·e .·Mud :Pr~sent . ~ater Passing 
·cation of D~cC?mpos'itjon .·_ ·· · : · 
U,(.>On ·sq.ueezi rig · ' Res idue 
through f i ngers, .· 
Scale.. • · amount qf ·peat_ ' 
substance passing 
-1 nil 
_2 almost nil 
3 very -little 
•4 little .. . 
' ~ ' . 
r·ecognizable ·· nil . 
. re~ognizable nil · . · 
.recogn-izable· little 
' 
yes. · c 1 ea'r ·and .·· ."~.n_e -_·_:__ > ·· ~-· _· · 
col,ourless· . 
' . -~ . y~s. clear but . 
·yellow brown ·· 
- ., _ . .. 
. 












. . . 
·, recogni zab 1 e 
, * ' I' ' ' • • 
, . . . . 
somewhat p~~ PY I 
5 .fairly evident 
6 ~ evident 
7 stro_ng·. .· 
8 . . ~trong 
~ 










. ·barely recog.:.· 




indi stfnct• .1 ess . . moderate 
in . residue amount' . 
-yes.-. moderate some 
· atrount · · 
. . 
·yes. moderate· - one-thi rd--
amount . . 
fa1rly recog-
nizaole ~ 
much . . yes.,· some·. :dark ~ne-ha l f 
. . 
very indistinct ruuch , 
. "1!'. 
a.lmost unrecog- very much 
nizabie " a · 
J, 
~ntirely without ' entirely 
-plant· s~ructure muddy 
.. 
· · in colour· · · 
. yes, · ~orne. -dark two-thi rds 
. in colour · ~ · 
very little; 
.very dark i n 
colour 
almost all · 
no free ·water . all 
0 
- . . .... ~ . ~ . ~ .. -· . 
very pulpy . 





: greasy ~ . 
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• • i ~ I 0 
.. After the' different ·peatlana types . were determined· (e.g. raised 
. . . . . ' .. , . ·. .· . . ' . . . . . : ' . ' . 
bog, ~lope· b,og·; aa~~ f~n, e'tc:), a represe'nt()tive. peat. depos·i_t · Qf . · , - · 
each type w·as sel e.ct~d. {locations -4n Appendix II).· fo~, ·more i!'l~tel)sive .. · . . 
O • ' , ' :' : • ~ t • 0 1 ' • ' o 0 ", ' · ~ . • 0 ' • • 0 ,' ' , • ' • : , I O 0 0 
morpholog.ical studi·es . . At ·least . 6-7 profi-les .were taken ard,· degr:ee .. 
; ' . . . . ·. ' . \. 
of slope .. ·p.:r u·n.i~ di~.tance wa.s req)rded. using ·~n Abn_ey hand level 
-,. and a c;nain measure. T.hese peat . depo~i.ts are illustrated in . ~~·gUres. 
2-1 ·to 2-6. 
. .. ' . 
·a. Phytosociology 
. - ' 
· . .. The phytosocio'logical me.thods of .-the 2uri~h.:.Montpellier School 
. . . . . ., . 
- o ' , I • • \ ' 
· · · of Phytosociology (Bra.un-Blanquet-,' 1932, 1951) were used in the , 
1t. • • .. •' • • • • • • 
description ·.M 24B . releves· fro~ 128 .peatland site-s ~·Figur.e l-3) .·and 
' - ' ' t ,; • I • ' l • ' 
,. 
the suiJsequent delinea~·ion of n ·vegetative units. ·· Although this 1 .' · . . . 
~ett1od h~s· bee~ cri tici ~ed as be.ing subj ~ctive, it h~s ~·ucc'essfuily 
. . .• . . . . . 
• • 0 • 
. ·.· beeo .applied to'classify .forests, heath, p~atlands and gra.sslands · 
• • • 0. • • • • • • • • • ' • , ·~~ 
.· throughout th~· ·world (e.g. ,Duv.igneaud, _1949_; ·_Damman, :1964; Will i ams 
.  . . 
and· Varley, ·19.67; · B~idgewate~, 1970; ~~liett, l972a, .197~b ; ·and · 
. ' . ·. . . . . . 
, • , I . . ' , 
M.eades, 1973): It ·is probably the'most univ.ersally adopted· phyto- · 
' ' ' • • I ' , ( t ' •• ' ' ' b • ' , · • 
sociol~gical method presently used in wide-seal~ vegetation· surveys. 
1' • 0 • • • ~ • 
Accardi ng to Po~~e ( l9S.5.)': : .. 
( ' 
"The techniqu·es ·of describing · veg~tation practiced by 
· ~he · sra ·u~-Blanquet Sch.ool . offer ·a happy' me.an. between • I . . 
time-=consuming statistical methods and the. rather ' .' 
' slipshod 'descrip:tion of large areas-: pr'acticed by· .. 
· many Engl. ish-speaking· workers . · Furthermo.re, _Anglo- ·. · 
·. Amerfcan ec.ologists tend to over-estimate the . import-
ance of dominance; they ·are thus prone to overlook· · 
well .:defined coiTITluniti es occurring within vegetation · 
dominated ,by the ·. ~ame s'pecies . 11 ·. · · •. , • 
.. 
. , . 
,., : ... 
' . 
- . • ' . 
. • .·. 
,• . ' . ..... 
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Fiiure · ~-3: Map of study area showing -p~ytos~ciological sample -sites. ·. 
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• . • ; ' • ; • •' • ' • • • . j ' I -
· ·In an effort to compat:-e .and··evaliJate .ce,rtain. phyt0sociologica1 · :·· . 
.. techniques,, .M.oor~; ··et ·a~ ·'(1970) ~es.~ribed· ·· thr~e area~· ~-f . ~eg~.t~tion . . :· .. . ' 
··(dun~;,; ·mou~ta.iti heath; · ~~d : salt~·m-arsh} in··:Ire.land us·ing .the fol.l. owi~g ·· • 
• ' 4 • • • : • • • • • • • • 
te,chni.ques: : · · 
~- . .. . .. · ~ 
• • • • • # ' • 
1. ·: :rhe Braun:-:Blanquet·method .. ·· .. .. . . . 
' ,J • ' t ' . ~ • ;. ,."' - . .' ' • •• • • • • t' •• •• • •• • • ' 
2; Associat:i<:>n anp_ inverse a·na.ly~is _of~illiams a~d Lambe~t . (1.959, 1961} · 
'3. s1ust¢r analysis based· on. differe~t coefficients of similarity, .and 
. . . 
· · ·4. ·Ordination: or· principal component -anaiysis performed on mat·r.ices of 
. ' . . . . . . 
· different co~fficierit;. 
. • .. 
,. 
·, 




I • • • 
The overall res~lts indic~t~d that. the Braun-B1~nquet inethod is· ·. · 
considered to combine several advantages t>f the other m'ethods ' and 'to 
·. . ~ . . .· 
.. 
be th~ most economi ca 1 i ~ ·· ter:ms. of. "efh ci ency" . ("ratio of time i npu'.t 
. . 
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,. . ... 
., 
·"The. results .Of 'compttrati·ve studies and studies on 
~he -best m~thod for · a parti.~ular problem ~ve ·shown·: .... . _·.:·· . . · ·.' .,. : • . . ·. I 
• • f ... • • .. • • ' '(a} : tnat · there. i.s ·>no ··ge·neral • bes·t· nteth'ocP ,· ·a·na"· ·· · . . .. 
' . 
(~} with r 'espe.ct t _a tjme involved and · information 
obtained, the methods. of the so-called traditional 
schools of phytosociolo'gy,• -pres'ent a better over.:.an. ·. 
understanding of the comp.1exity of the ... n·ature of the 
vegetation~·' · . · · •. · . 
.. 
. . . . . . \ 
Si nee its creati on' abou't .50 year~ . ag·~·, : the. Z~M .. approa~_hJto .veg~tation . 
•, . . 
classification 'has undergone only minor ctian'ges in methodQlogy: the ,' 
. . . . . . . • . • . '# . • ' . ' • . . 
works ·of Braun-.Blaf1quet .(1932}\ ·Poore . (•195.5, 1956)·, Ellenberg (1956} . 
. . 
and B~c.king (i.957) f.?rm .'the basis of the Zur·ich-Montf.lell ier ·approach · 
. ·:/ . ~ . . ·· .. 
today; but contains· remnants of outmoded terminolhgy. The most r~cent·, 
. \ ' . •'\"" . ,. . . 
' . ·6 
• . l, . 
. . . ':,• U' ' I 
0 
. ' 
. . .. 
e . 
. ~I 1' . . 
. .. 
;, .. 




. , . 
, I 
-~ , ·. . ·. ·. 
·' 
-. . : .. 
. ' . 
' :: 20· - · :, . . .. . . ~ 
. . ( : . . 
• 
. · 
. \ .. 
' . 
' • 
. . and nio~e teliable, ~ccounts ~f ·tl,e·.··Z-M me.thodoTo.gy. are p.r:~sented by' -·- · . . -· . 
· West~b~f~- :~nd :pe~ ~~~d (1~6.9),- ·B~·id~ew~t~~- {l9l0) ,'Pollett · (1 _§;?~)., .. : .. . : · 
. . . . . ' . . ,,. . . . . , ~ 
·· :slli!J1wen .·_(l97l.) .a~d·: .. M~a_q~_s _ (1973}:. ... , · .. .. · 
.. : ·.- ' ' - , ; • , • "' ' , I 
. ' . 
.. 
. . -
. ........ . . 




·The techniques of the Ztirich-Montpel•lier sch.o_ol of phyto~ociology 
•' . ' " 
can be divide~ into two phases: , (a) anajytic . phase·, conc.erned 
· wi~h· selecti9n and sampling of -plant'conlnunit.ies; . and.: (b) synth.~sis · 
J . . . . • • ' . . 
phase·, concerned w_ith the synthesis o'f field dqta into·a heirarchical . 
. I . • 
. ' 
.,_ . phy'tOS!JC'ioiogical . cl'assificatfon syste~.·. :ln :·the ~olldwing -s~rrrnaryt, 
·the· analytic phase foll~ws. Bridgewat~r : (1970), Mo-ore, 'e:t al·. (1970) 
.. . 
' ' .. 
and Shimwell (1972) , · wnereas synthesi ~ follows ShimweH (1972) ~ 
. . . . . . . " 
....  .. 
.. 
· 1) Analysis · 
. -. 
The analytic pha~e of·t_he ·Z-M methodology_ involve·d the coJ.lect'ion 
. . • • . . l .. • ~ ': . • " ~ • . . t • • ... • • ~ • 
. .• ot' .f1 el& data,· d~noted ' · by rei eve'S . throughou.t the text . . ~hi .s samp~ ing 
. '·' ... . . .. ... ... -•'• .. -
·• 
'· procedure has b'een termed 'very·,$ubjective sin~e it .allows the 
. ·:· · . . • • •.•• ' . . ,. I .: I •• • • • " ·~· 
investigator. freedom to. choos.e the most r,epresentative unifomi ·s'ampling 
' . . . . . . ., . . . 'l. . . . . 
&rea~. At fir:-st glan~e. the approach appear~ tp .be very biased ·ana •, 
t 0 • 
• • 
s'elective. · -However·, the phytosociologist with his knowledge of -the · 
., . 
' . 
~tudy· ar~a -~ : ~limat~, ~opography, pedology, flora -.-will, wi.th· a 
. . 
• • • • ·' 'q • (I • • • ' • • 
_ . ·,;~-~le expe_~ able · t~ dete~t di~fe~~~t f.~ori_s~ic .combinat~ons ·. 
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• o ' 0 ~ 
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•• o· 
. . . 
•· .-.conmunit·ie{·s~le~tively~ · ~ut . a;lso repr~sentatively . .. Becking (1957} ·.·. ·. · · . . . 
' ' • ,'' ' " '- ;• o ' • o I ., 
describe~ this as· _a · .. phytosoci.ologiccn' v~ew'i . of_ ve,getation by the· 
0 • ' . - • • : • • • 0 • • • • 0 • ..· • . . 
. ' .. 
.· . investigator> · · • ·. · 
. . . ' . . 
.· . 
..---....__ 
. ' . 
. . , .· ' 
.. : .. i· 
. : 
... Or:te of . the major sampli~g prohle~s a~~ocia'ted with the Z-M method 
• /... • • 0 . _ • • • • " ,. 
was selection. o,f a·. urd fonn Ot;,; homogenous area·.· . Poore .'(1 955a) defined . . 
- . ' ' .. . . . . .. . . 
•' 
_i·t a·s ...... the essr:ntiaJ prerequisite.of all ·phytosociologi_cal.systems, 
. "'\ . . . : . .. . . . . . . . . 
_·but i.t is unfortima~~ : that orye cannot defi~e,'with prec.isiori ·what is · · 
•. .. 
. . ... 
.. 
jlleant by UOi.formityJ1 , • • A ~~a·~fstical. method Of determining horn~genefty. : 
I 
·.of· a vegetational. area irivdlves·the co'ncept of 'minimal area' (Hopkin's, .. 
. . ' . 
' . .· 
1957; Bridgewater, l970) . . ·This concept was us-ed in 
" 
. -~ 
the study· of ' · •• ''I 
. . . . ·\ . . . . 
,:Newfo~ndland bogs and . fens in cent~a1,. western, :.and_ 
. . 
northern . Newfoundl and 
• 
•' 
. · : (Polle~t,_ Bridgewater and~ WelJ:s, 1970). ,' The minimal· sizes o0f .sampling 
. ' • • . . t,• . . 
. ·area estab.l i shed for uni fo·nn homogeneou~ mats . within b~g ctnd ·fen were 
. . . . ' - . • "'. • . . . • . • 6 ' •.. ~- 1 • ,. • • 
. . , 1/16 sq. m. anc! 1 sq. 11). respectively. -As the· SQmple. area increased 
' · . ... · • • a • • 
0 
· • o . 
beyond t'tti's · si~e~ 'the _numbers .of addi.tiona,. sp.ecies ~ere almo'st . 
~~ 
. g 
' . . ~~ 
... 
" . 
. negligible. Closect vegetation units (e.g.· hummocks, hollows, pool s;. I • 
• • ' • ' I • 
.·. 
•'J • 
etc.) were ·sampled within their complete -boundaries 'regardless' of s'iie. 
. .. . , . . 
•,.! U' • • 
This method o·f . detennining mi ni mal. al"ea is. · ~ppropr'ia.te· f~r samp1ing 
. . . . a , • 
r~1ative'1y few sites, but '; ~ too time . consuming for larg'e-s<;ale sur'leys. . &, . . 
·' . 
. c• , ' 
. 
· An alternative approach ·to' detertlli~i n~ homogeneity, ·and on·e that was 
• . 0 
0. • • ' ~ ' ' ' • • • • • • .. ' : • t I "' . 
. ' .. 
used :i~ ·this ~tudy, was "'visual · assessme~t as advocat.ed· by .Moore, -~~ . , 
al. (i970) l'l~o ~tated' : 
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\ . 
' 
.... , ""· . . 
. . 
·' . 
·_ ~ ·· .. 
. -
. . 
. . ' 
. .. ~ " . 
. .. 
-. ' 
. . .. 
. . · ~iA .p~opsr1y trai·n~-d .f.; e1 d ·~~;k~;. ~~ ~ii~··. ·~ra.un-Blahq~·et. 
:.._ .sc~o·~l·. wi 1.1 chaos·~ :areas: for de'scr.ip~ion· on the bas:; s· · 
.r. 
of two criteri~: ., .·. . . ' . ; . . ·· . .-· .. ~· -.: 
- .... 
· · ·. 1·)·. th~t the: ~ai .n phy~iognomic· and· floristic types·.· 
· · : . · .. :of the .vegetation seen in the area·· being ·studied · · 
. ~ 
arer~·asonab1y~a~p1ed,' .arfd; ..: . ·.· .. · - -· > _ .. 
. . 
. . 
'2) that the sample plots seem uniform in regard to 
vegetafi9n a.nd to obvio~s features; ,this: ·; s.·. -. · 
aim~d at avofding the inclusion of .·two vegetation . 
types within ·one re 1 eve. 11 • 
·• 
' . --~ 
. ·: 
. -" ~ 
.·• 






., • _t. 
~. • 0 • '~{ 
.,. ·. ··: 
. ' " 
..-; 
,. 
. ' . .. 
. 
.· 
.,·The collection of field data -will, in most instances; · contaf~ · · ·:· 
some ,;unhom~ge~eous .. ·rel~ves .. )H~~ev.er,' ~ynthes.is of the vegeta-tion r.: ··,. · ~· · ~ 
·tabl~ serves a(·a quasi-o·b;ective test for homogeneity. A re·l.evi' .If ..... ·. : . · 
cons~sting .. of.\·lants 'from . ·t~o- different co~uni~i~s ~ill·: cc>nta.;~·ri a·· 
- ~ . . 
. . 
. large nUmber 'of ~pecies -- often !-Wice the mean . value for the 
conimun.ity". · .!n addi.tion, .the relevewill incl~cte ~long list of 
., isolated m:currences·.of plan~s . . 
.{ 
. 
• ".,., I 
After selection of a unfform sainpl'e area, ali pl~nt species wi.thin . 
.. . . . . .. . . . • . 
that area ~ere li~'fed . and _.given' (l ~ompined value 011 the··_sca l e~ .o( 
. .. ' . .. . . . . . . 
co.ve~!ab_un~_an~e ancf.soc~a~i lity._ . Also . i~~lud~d·~.~e~.e -t~e~rel~y(. \ 




. . . 
- · e~o1 ogical; pedo]ogical, hydrologic?l and ~opograpliic featur~s • .' . · 
.4 ··· ' .. ~~~ 
.. 
.• r 
in ·oescri bing the V~getati on: . 
. . . '7 ·' 
. 7 : 
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~ - '3 - . cove_ri~g - _·2~~-~oil . '."' .. · > 
-~ . 4 .- . -~overi'ng · 51-:-7~%:>· -· . . ~
•• t ' ! . 0 • • • 
.. : · ·: .· . .. 
. .... 
_. 
. · :.: 5 ... _: c~v~rage .. g~~~_ter .: than· 7.5% .·.'_:. ·. · . ' 
·. ·r·~ .p'r~s·e~-t ·i_rr ~~lose: p~o;1mi-~tY:· ~-~~: ·not in-.. t.he s·a~ple 
··: · .. "' 
r 
· ... · .. 
: ... · : .: . . . ' / '.' 
·.• 
. .. . 
Soci al5iljtY . ! · ·· . .. . ... . . 
! ,.. 
'"1 . - · gr~~fng . s 1 ~9~-.Y~. _{ k .. = _.~e~dling} :· . ( ~ · · ... ··: 
·. . . ; . . .. . ..,.. . 
,..,. ,I .. • , . ;.., . 
2.- growing~ i".ntufts .Q"r. traili-ng · ... ·.· ~- · ·· 
. . . . . . . ... ... .. 
,..· . . .. . ~ ' . : .. 
. . · ·3 - .1 arge gro'ups -or- patches· · 
. . . .. . . . . 
. "'. , . . . ' . .· .. · 
: ·. . 4 .. - exlensi.ve p:atches· co.ver_ing· .greater than so%· o_f th~ 
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.~ . . 
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. . 
. ' 
. -: sample · area · , . .. . . 
"' o •"'- .. I • ~ • • • • • ' • ' : ' • • ': • o • • ,• • • • : • ' • ~.. ' • • ~ ~' • o : ' ', • ~ • ., ' ' • o o • • ':.. • • • ' ·~ ' ' 
5; ·.:. forming ext~n~ive ca.rpets .~ver 75% of 'tli'e sample are~. , · · . . _. .·.- · . • ' . -... 
I •: 
... . .':- .. . . . .. . 
. •' .· ·"~ . . 
'" 'I ' 
. .,. . _,.. . ~-
. . 
'· '· \ .. . 2 )" synthes fs 
. .• Up~n ' complet·i.·o~· of fjel~j works. tM · ~elevts -~er~ · aggre~ated 
. . . . . . . '• 
. ' . 
~ .· . 
in a .- . '· . 
. . 
• 0 ,..· .. • • • ••• . • • t ' • ' . • • • '' • 
•raw• table·. To facilit'ate thi .s pro.c;edut~. · squi)f.~d:. paper, ~as use~ ~i:th :. . . .. ... :· 
~- . . . \. ~ . . ' . - . . .. : . .• . ,· . . :· . ... ,, 
,· . . ·the species' na.mes·wr-itt~n at· the ·left · si.de ·of t_he ·t~ble .and · each. ·r:.elev{ , :· 
.. ..... o o o o ' I o o ' I '• :: o o ' o ' ' • !," '•, o ), o o' o I •, 0 o o ' .: •"' ~ 
. -assigned a vert i ca 1 . co rumn·.-J> .species are: sometimes 'ar.ranged . under . the . . ·- .. 
· ~epa~·at.e 'headi n~s-~f _tr~·es:~ . ~~~bs·~ ." ~os·~~·s ~- 1 i chens ,· ~~c:·:. ~J"'h·'i~·· .appr~a·ch· , ·: .. · 
hri~ever., · ~s m~·;e.,con~~n:ii:mt than· v~lid. ~n~ ~an .. be v,er; .t.i"~~-consum{Dg • . -_ . .. ' . ' 
~ • ' • : ' • • 0 • 0 • .. • • • ·, ... • • • 
-
. · .. / 
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~- . 
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.. .. : . . .. ·-: .. -: . . 0 .. • ... ~ 
~- . :. ~ .. . - .. 
.. . . 
0 • • 
... . . 
-~: .. , ._ .. . 
. ;•. . ~ ... .. . 
~· ·; ., 
~ 
.. . . . . . . . ' 
: • • • • • .. • • • • • .-... • • , • • ·.. 1 • .. • ·- • • • • '<! 
. -~egardl~ss·. oii· the · specie~ :.~r~ange~_en:f);_t .. .';-~- appar~n·t.:·:even .to ihe : ~-. .. ........ • ' liP# t ,' 
~ .. . ... : • • ~-- • • •• • •• • • : • :. - • ; ' : . ·_ • ' • • : .... . :~ • ' · ••• • ~- - -~- • 0 _ _ ·_ ; . : • .,. · .- · 0 
uns~i'll eq eye' ·.that certair(sp.eties·· 'comgihations : n~cqr ·, .' an<;f -~hat thes-e: . 
·:··,. . 
. .. .. . . 
. .•· . . . . . . . . -~ ·. . . . . . . . ;·_ .· ~ .. . ·. . : - . . .. . ·. ' . .: ~- .. . ~ . '. . .. . . . 
·species· 'groups. may be mutu~~,;- ex<:Ttis.;\~e.' .· :-.·· . . · .... . . . ·.· .. . · .. .. . . • . . :· . . ·-.-.. : .. · 
I I, 
·i 
0 .·, ' 
. . .: . . ... .... .:· . . . . . . .. . . ·. . . : ~ : .... ·· : ... : . . . ~ ._... . - .-(..._. : . ' 
. . · •. · .. ~ ,.: . . ... .. .-:-·_ .·.· . · ' .. ·.~.-.:- ·:. ': . •. :~ ... (. _:_: :, . ·. . .o. ·_ ... . 
. . . .. .. Th.~ . spec.fe~ .· grou.ps:, as .-well. a·s· spe·ti.es~·.ha'v.l"ng ··a ··restfi. c:t~d oc~urre~·ce· 
. ~~ 0. , . · · . ... . •. .. . . . :·,· _·;· . · :· .. :'·· ·.: · ~ . • ~ --:~· ' ' .,: .. ...... . 
fn .the-raw ·table, were ·then· ·transfer-red'·to. a parua·1 · t~b1E~., ·with th'~ · · 
: • • 
0 '~· ' : 0 I ' ,' ' , I ' 0 • • ~ 0 .,. ' • • • ~ := o , ' " ·~ ' 1 '. 4 " ' ' !'' 0 '• • , • ,: ••• • ' • : : 0 
.; · ,_ ai.d_ of t~~·ns.fe.r'; ·s-l _ips (see ?himy~eq,·l97f.;· ·pp~ ·191.~194).'_- su·ch s_-~ecie_s . 
• • • • • • • • • : J • • • • • , , !. ·· . · . . ... .. · . . . · . • . . . . ·• ~ • ' . • -1; ,... 
·<were t}ten r~-arranged ver.tically and· hori.zQntaHy 'into··d_efjnite .gr.oops ,: .: . 
,C , o : : • t 0 ' ' ' , :.. t I 0 , • t • • ' ' 0 ' ( , ;.. 1 .. 
. ·. . . . . . .. ~ . ·. . . . ... . -· - . ... . . . . . . . 
·: of 'mfrtually ext:;:lusfve ~'Pede$:. .o.r.·groups:·of· 11di.f'ferentfal _ sp_ecies~' . ... · · 
. . ; · .:· . .. . :. ·.· . : . . · . : · . ... ·." ._ ·.- .· . ·"; · _: . ... .. · ... ... . -
. · · ·:' :Finally, t~e : dj.f~·~_rerit_iating s-p_ed:es were· wrftt~.~ op th~, .1eft of: the· .. ·. ··~ , 
:.,f •, ' • ' :.~ • I ' ' ' : ' • • ':' • • '.. .' " , , ·, I • .; •, , · ' • :i • • ', • -' • ·• o • ' o. • • .. '' .: ,.,. \ • ,,.', ' , : • 
., _, .. 'ta-bl.e·· ;.n·.groups and the · re~ev'es wereo· rear..r~nged vertically. into "a·.new :·· . _f. 
• ·· , ... ... ... ~· · ....... . . · •. ·.· •• ~ ': : . . . ·.: · ·- ~ . . ··.: : . . •• ,.·.·- ·~ ~ . •· . • -... · P'_. · ••· '!" 
··: ord.er .. _to glve a ·pro~ire·ssion. of ·- si>edesjroups ' from ·left' to _rig.ht·o·f: _. 
, ·' » · . · · · · ' · .· 'i;t;-~ ·-~~:b ~-e ... · · Re;~~te~, .. ~o.;t_i -~~ ~~-s~;l· t~d· :·i:n ~~ ·-~~~~-~~ ~-t;·~~- , s;n~~~~i- i._:._:: ·.· 
• : : · • • - . , ... • • . ,··. • • .. : • ... • • J> :: • • / , \. .. ·: . • • ~ ' • : • • ·"= 
' . 
• j : ·-' . • . • 
. '· . ~ 








,. ... :- table (e . "g; . Tapl.e ·.3~ 1")'. · . ... . _.,· . ~ .' .. :·,- · · · :· · · :. -· . - -· .. · • .. 
. ~ . . . . . ·: / . : : . · ..< ·. : . : . . . : .·. :.>~ .'· . <. ': : '. . . . ·. . . : . . . . . ' ' 
' ., ~_ JI}e ; c~.n~·ept· Qf·"·charaG.t~r.·i~~:; ·~;, or.· ~~faithful" species . wa~ _.on<;-e - ~lidely . . · . . ~ . 
.. . 
' . 
. . ~s~ d to ' d·~fi·n~·-'\ieg~_tid;ion ·u~its wi:t.-hin . a·· ~;~t~e~.is (t~bl;~_; · o~ig.~nal~J~ .. - ~-: 
• :.. •• . , .... •• • (1' • • • \ • • • • ' • •• /.. .. .. • •• • • • · · : • • • • , • • • • • • ~- -~ - ... •
' i -t was (fefin'ed· as·:a, s·pecies"wh·ich woul<l"occur more frequently , or . " 
. . . . - . . -·. . .• '· ~ . . ·, :· . . . . ::. ~ . --. . . . . ... :· .,. 
.. .... 








• • , ' 
0 
• ' , • ~ , ' • , , • •. ', -
· of. :an. ·-ar:ea · .un~er : study.~ .l:lowever,~it is~ ebvious that only species 'wittl. 
• • { • • • •• •• • • • • • •• •• • ~- • 'I • \,., • • ·~ • • • • • • • ~ - • • 
·<· ' -narrow· :~c~l.o_9i ca , .-_amp·l; tudes ~ui.te4_ thi s:'p_ur-pose ~and· ·th~ n~mber. ~of .. 
t • ':' 
.. ~ .. 
0 : 
0 
' .. : 
0 l • 0 o 
0 0 
' 0 ~ • ., 0 ' ' . •.1 ' 0 1 I • • 0 0 ,. 
.· .such -s~eci~s -·d~·creas.ed \pro.portion~~~l..Y>~ith.an increase .in .. tne .size·· · \ ' ;.· 
• . • ~ · - · · . " ·: . . . · .• • •• • ' · . : . ... ·. 1.\ .· . ,( •• ',' • . l . • · ) .. . : 
; . :· of the .·study a~ea~:' . . .·. · ... ·.· . . _-: · ··· 
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I ·. , ~ . . ) , 
• - 0 • ' . • •· . . 
~ .. Th~~ :_ul:_;~·f~l.Y le?, t:~- .~?e· ~once;\t a·:. ~i~f.f~r~n'ti_a~_ sp~ci . ~-~ ~~ich·. ;·s 
· .- ·used to :differenti.ate one• v.egetatiori unit ··from several other vegeta-
/
• •• • . . < • • 
. . 
ti.On unit~ but not with resp·ect to all : ~ther units ' considered within 
' . "· . 
" .. 0 • :. .~ • tJ • • : 
an, area. Thus, ·' the: 11 cbaraa.terist·ic" or ~'faith.fu.l" species'i.? only 
", . ... . . 
. ~ . 
. a· ,specia1.c~se o{ the 'di.fferential .spe~i.e~; ·;.e.'~ -~~e . c.haract~risti<; .. 
. . • . • • . • • • J ' .. • .ol • 
• s'~ecies is' a· differential'spe,cies·witli· respect. to all . ·vege,ta~ion 
.. : . ' 0 . ' . .. . ' 
. ,• 
. .
. .-., · . u.ni.ts _considered._~ . . 
. ... ·. ~ . ... ·. 
. 
. . . 
• ~ I ' 
. . ' :-1' .• , . . . , 
• • • • •• " "'' • - • ~ : • • j ' • 
. . . 
' • '!' • • ", 0 . .. "' • • ~. t •• : . •• • • • • • ~ • • 
.'· · . . . Jbe .concept .of 11 differenti a 1 species gf.oups" was ,Ws'ed .to define ·. · . · ,.. - , · · ·::--·.·: ·, 
. .. ' .. . -. • ~ , · . • ,. • . • .• 1 • •·••• • . • ·• . : · ' • • . • . • t • ··: • • '.t 
. . . . . . -: ~ 
. phytosocioiog;ical units ll) .. thi.s study ' of eastern 'N-ewfou'ndlancf;' . ' . ·. · ... .... . •: . .· .: 
• ~ • • <II • , • ~- .. _... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 -~· • • • ... . 
··:: ·p~atland~.0~s~nc~ t~c:~~~lo_g~~~l ~~~1.~-~~ ~~··~ ~ d-~ff.:ri~'~i-~i-sp._~~;~ ·· ·. · .· ·. ·:·' /:: 
' ·:: tends :to vary ~on?i1erably t~r<?~ghout.o its g~ograp~ical ra.nge., .. ·. ~ . \· 
•. ' . . . ... .. . • .• • ; • : .. • :. . , • . • . : ~ ~ • • .. ··!- .. ' .· • ... 
:inherent ·difficulties resu1 t- iii classifi~ation ·ove·r .a large aretC '.. . . 
. . ; " .. . . . . 
. ' ";• 
.. . 
. . . . ,, 
f. • • • : . , I Q \ l 1.0 • - • • • ' • 
0 
I. . • .. • • • ~ • , ' 0 
. As -a 'result, ·such species ca'nnot be used alone to desctibe··. a .~ . . ·... . i 
•. • . ~ . • • '" ~ . ' , ' "'} . · .. • . · ..... , ;; • : : I .· •· . . . . · . . ·.J ' ' ' . • j 
: vegetation type. However, their repea.ted..occllrr~nce' with.in· a group . .. · .. ·. . ., : ~· 
o ~ ' S~~c 1 ~s >con~ tHo t~ a~ "d Hf e~ent f a1 s:pec > ,:s ?roup;, ~hi~ h 'd i.f! ~.r~ ·. . ••· • : . i 
. • ~fltla~~$ a· .. veg~t.atio.n ~tY·P.~ . from _. a,, ·~th.er:vegetati.o~ types· : ·~ .. ·-...:_ · .... · .. : .. · .. · .. . 
~ .' . . .. . . .. : . ... . . . . ~ . . . -. . . . . . : . •.. . ' 
'.. o •1 • ' • I ' , : • I "' • ', o • : , ' o • • .I_ • , • ' ~· • 0 ""' • 
: ·o.· · .. ~e.re·~·~.i~.~ · ·s·p·~~i -es .9·;ri~·ps ·. ·~~~ ~~i.:a~e~:·t~. :~1te.· :~acto~s : ~·s ~e~i~;'~~- . • 
• • • • • • • • • •• , . .. • • ~ • • ; • ' . • • • • • • . . : • • • 't • • 
. ·urji.ts; ·. : These . ~roup!? ·: of' ·spe'cies a·re.·r-eferred· to as ·sodo.logi·cal Q ' • • 
I .. ' ' o " • ~ • • ' • ·: 0 ~ • · , .. • ' , • • .. • ... · • • . ' ' :~·, ' f ' o • • ' ••. o o ' , o 
· . .. . spec'ies .ff ' they cO'nsisten~ly _occu.r to.gethe·r ·but ·do . not -necessarily . 
.' ~ :. ' • ' 11 , .,. • ' , . ' ··': • ~ ' • ' ; • • • • ~ • • , I • . "'' ' ,' '~ • • ' . • • , • • • • ' ; ' ' 
. ~ ... . have .the ·same ecologh;a1 ·amplitude .. ·:u they' a11-:poss'es's· narrow .. 
o ' • • · , • •' ' : • : • 9 • • • • : ·. J : ' • : • . ' ' : • • • ~ I " ,' ' : t • • < ~ • ' , • : "' ' o o t' • 
· ' 
. . . 
,. 
. ·: .'eco log i caJ . ·tql erances · re1 a·ted t .o · ·~t:tarply d~t'j ne9 si.te ·.fad:ors, . they· 
0 
• ' t ,~ _ , ' ' •, I , • , • , • , • 
.. ·are t~rnre.d :i'e~ol _ogica l., s_p_~cie.s · gr_(Jup\;i .· .. . · .. · '· •. ~ ··' ' ._ .. 
' . . . . . . \ . : .. ·. · .. · . . . . .. \-':- . . ~ . . .. 
·. 
·.. . '. . . .· : .: .. :. . . 
( . . . ·~ .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ' • . . . . : . . ·. ·. 
·· ·. ..... . 
. . 
. . .. 
.. 
·"' .. ,· 
.·. . . .. 
. ·· ·~ . . : ·. . . 
... . . ·. . 
t ' ' • I ' ' • • ' ' o • • 0 : · o 0 , 
. . . . . ·· .. ·· . 
.. 
, 1 , • • 
t • • • •• 
c .. ~ '. · , • .(:. ·•· . 
. . . 
,' .. 
: • : · ' . • 1 • _.: • • ~ • • . : ~ ; • .:~- : • • ·: : . ~ • •• • • ~ . ·" 
. ) ' ' 
.. 
• Q • 
•, . 
o ' 
• l . ,: ·: • 
• ... ·· . ·f··· . ... 
. . • 
·. c . 
. . .. · . .. ~ 
. 
.· . ... 
.., . 
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. ~ .· . . . • . . : 
. :~res,ence_ values were .1i'sted on wr~.r-igrt~h~nd · side _of. the - ~ynthesir· 
, ~abl ~s· f.pr each . of the . pl ant-~et~ .. T~~se va 1 ue~ range from I to . 
, :' . . . . - . -;-._. . • I 
_· y and' denote 'the_, percenta~fe of occur·rence of {i particular P.l a~t species 
· ... · · - ·i·n th~ table.~ For ,·example, 'the diff~r~ntial ~pecies, Cladonia rangi-
, . . . 
·.-· . · . · feri na, occurred in a 11 ·the s i t~s recor.ded in Tab,1 e. 3_-1. ·It was 
. ( O' - · ·_· therefore.assigned ·.a prese.nce value .of V (81-100%) .. Cetraria:islandica, 
• .' • . . . • p . • • · • • • 
. on the_ ~ther· h_~nd, _ · ~ccur~~d in ~vert of the _reco~ded sites of 58%. o.f .. 
. . . 
.. 
• . • . . ~ . .~ , • . .• • . ~ . J 
.. . the sites: · Jt.was . assigned a presence .value of·rii (41-60%). Presence o... · 
. : . ' '.:_ . · ·v~lu·e~-- o'f 1~(5. were .assi~'ned to sp-~cies ~h~re' t·h~ number of recorded ~ests . 
• 6 • • " • • 
.· : ·.yal~es a~· the differen.ti·ar species were 
• •• • . .. • • • • • • • • 0 
. . ·Table 3-13) 'to·' -comp·arative1y ·asse-ss the 
. . ... \ • . ··. . . . . . c t . . 
st.i~a ri zed· i_ n tab~la~. form (e.g: -
floristi-c _variation'withjn .the 
... 
. . , 
.. . 
~ - · 
.• \ vegeta t i.on pr.esently ·under . St!JdY. 
., .. 
I • . . · . 
The as_sotiati.on o_r· community .ta~l e~ . group speci'es a iong a gradient of . 
. . 
·., 
• . .. • • \ • • : t' • • • • •• • • .. • ' ' . • • • 
eco~ogi c~:1 a~p J ..i-~ude~ res~1 ~; ng in a_, h·e:irarchi ca 1.'-cl ~ss Jfi cati'on tys,tem · --~ -
... Qo, . '. ' • • • • .. • • • 
consisti-ng of classes, orde_rs,. aJliances~· _assoc_iation~, sub-associations, 
·' •·. 
. .. - ._.and ,varhnts._··.-sp_ec . ific. endings ar.e 'given to . . commu~ity mimes, ·.w~'ich 
t • • • ' • ' • ' • o j I' , • ' ,; • ' • • ~ ' ' ' • • • 
in<;licat~ the ~ank ' of _-the corrinunity ·in -the system as : sho_~n below: . 
-: 
.• j . 
. 
.. ' 
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: .. . 
'• 
' . . 
: .· ' •' 
Rank ·:· · 
. ·. C1 as·s 
Order 




. ' s.u~-Association : 
Variant- · · 
, 
, 
\ o .' . , I 



































. . ' .. • . •: 
·. 
The nam1ng of. co11111unity. rank followed that of .J3ach, Kuoch,"and,'Moore 
, . , 
(1962). ·. 'All.Aynthesis .tables i.n this· text ·have been· classifie·d i~ the 
. association level. 
/ 
3) .Alga~: \ ·;, Bog Pool vs. · fen Pool 
f.l p ' ., • ,• ·~ D 
.· Water . s~mples cont~injn'g ' organic matter·were collected from two 
. . . . . 
different aquatic peatland ~otnmunities :..-,a ·bog pool oand .a fen P.dOl 
• ,. I) • ' • 
to ·r~cor.d the · · tli ·ff~~~.nt s~ecies -o.f .a·l·g·a.e . th~t· grqw ··in .. ~ach' .of the dif-
:· • 
0 
• I 1 o ' ... • ' o • •J • • ." : :· . ", • ' 
:ferent ·habitats. · Although . the collectio(~~d synth~s{i of ·data d i ~ ryo~ 
' • ' ' I ' • ' ', • , 'o < 
involve ·phyfosocjologi~ai method~~ the fi~~l .resuits complemented the 
• • • • • 0 • t I) • 

























.. , • 
- ' 
. t 
to facilit~te.sam~ling, a large di.p ne.t .with a f,in.e mesh w·as used · .o · • 
• to scoop up- t~e 11muddy 11 decomposed p:at~om the . botto~· of ~a~h 
habitat. Thi (mat~fi cil w~s . ·th~IJ transfer.red to qua.rt- s-i z~ · S?tmpl·e .. · 
' . . . ' . . . 
.. 
bottles ·tompr1sing four .-replicas_ from· e'ach h~b-itat'. . ;; 
·';., . . 
,· 
. ' . 
"" • .o 0 • • .~ 0 ~ · 1 .. 
·The eight sample bottl.es consis,ting 0f appro}<ill),ately 213 organic .: ·· 
. . ... . , . . ' . 
. .. 
. material· and 1/3 water from .. the 'sample sites, w~e 'placed in an 
• • • • • . • • t) • ' • • 
e!lviro.nmental chamber at a·· t~p~rature. of 15°C. ·. S~mp·l~oS fOJ m.~cro.- . . . ' 
0 • • I' ' (. • d 
scapi c examination' 'were opi petted .. off from the surf.ace of the 'water :· an'd .... ~ •• 
• ·• • .... . ' • " '0 . • • .', ,1· 
• ' , • ') 0 .. 0 I ,0.1 
from· the top of"the .settled organic material, every 7-10 .days for 6-7 
• o • n • ' Q • " '1. "' ' "" J ' • ' • • 
··we.eks. The sampl_-e sl.ides wer~ t-hen qu'a.lJ'.tati.vely analy:sed "to . . detertni~e· , 
• • C I ' I 'I ~ ' • I : • • 
/ " . " .. d 
'·· 
.. • (;> 
.. 
·, . . 
.. 
. . " 
. 
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0 ' • 
' .· 
kinds of alg~i species ilorma·lly found . iri ~ea~h habj.tat . .'Changes ~n 
popula_tion levels as well. as. successional · tr~ends - ~ere al·s·o n'ote·d·. 0 
' '"• • • • .- • • I • 




· ·. C. · ,Ecol,ogical 
~ totai opf. 9,7 pe~t samples w~re obtatned from selected pryto-
o ' ' 
,.so~io]ogical and morp.hologica1 peaot ~ types~ ·chemic~l analysis --
0 ' • ' • • • I ' • 
total hitr~g·en,: total calcium ·and ·t~tal· i.ron ·-- .and· pH, were. de·t~rmined> · · • 
- . 
0 
• • • , •• ~ • .. • 0 . • 0 • • • • \ .: 
for ·each · of the samples. Rate of thaw of peat was- a 1 S.o ,detenrii ned . . 
/ , · • • 0 • ~ : • • • • • • • o 
· for selected 'peatland type'S. 
. ' . : ..... ~ •... ' . . 
l) , Peat Analysis 
• • • • . • ' .I 0 0 • 
Al .i peat ·samples, were take·n frqm ·the upper peat layer to. a de.pth 
. .• . . . . 
. . . . r . . . 
of 30 em, or to the bottom of the. deposit; whic.hever was less. · They · ·· 
~e~e ,h~n-pl .ctced in--.a r~friger_a~~~n·r~oril .to p.revent~ryin~ . . OE~~~ .· 
" . . . 
sample was st.(bseq~e·n.tly · separated o~ a pa.per . tray to · facj\itateo ~i~ 
. . ' :)' 
dryi ng, a~d placed .in ai .r- _flow -ca"~inets and dried ·at 15°C for at _' 
1 east : 4~ h~~rs. · The pe~.ts were· then gro~nd thr·o~~h ~a~ 1 'rrim s i ev\~ .i ri a 
"J .. t ~ • • • • • ' ..__. • 
Wi.ley Mi.lr (No.·3) .grinder, · assigned · 1. abo~atory ··riumbers and stored in ." .. 
pint co.nt·a i n.er.~ for analysis: . 
: . ' 
'• . 
.. 
' c : 
• a) . .E.t! ·. 
.. . . 
., 0P ,. • I 
• I \, ' ":1 
.dncrements of di.stilled water were added to about 40 gm of peat 
, u ~ 
• >' 
· soi.l.. unti 1 ~he ,,ul i quid l'imi t"· or. s 1 i ghtl y ·wetter .. t him the .. upper 
. · . 
0 . :f) ;· .. 
' . ~ 
. . .. . 
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. .. . .. 
Q I • 0 . '· . . . 
. ... . 
.. - . 2~.- . 
I . 
. ' . 
I • 
I ·· · ,. , 
. ,\-1 
. .. .. -,~ 
. ..~ 
:~~ 
. . ·'.'t~ 
· . . . ;ft 
. · piasfic ' limit was 
. . 
' 
' , a • r~ached .. 'After standing for .1 0 minutes· th~ pH was 
. . . . . .. : ·. ~ . 
Beckma.n ~e~omat i c· I I. pH. meter.. . . · de'termi net! using'· a 
. . 
T . 
. . . •. 
I . 
I . , ' ~ .. ~-
o •. b) Total Nitrogen ··· 
. ~ ~ . 
. . . . . . 
·. Use was m_ade·. o( the· Kjel'dahl met.hoq ··,us ing ,. 0. 500. 9m of samp.l _e . 
' ~ Q • • • ' • " • 
· (Jackson, . 1958, . pp. 183-1.92). · .... x · Ni'trogen ,was . . deter~i ned· ~·s ·ing the . . 




formula: % N =· (rill in sampie .: ·ml in . blimk) x (N) · x · -~1..4)/{wt . sample). ' ...
.. ' . 
• I ~ 
' ·.' ' 
c;) . Total· Calcium ·and .. rota.l ·rron 
'i:xtractions were made by dry· ~shing ·samples .. at 490°c a'nd.·ash . 
. ~i ssoJ ~~ .in · 6NHC1 _:with ·. ~i 1 u~i on .to··~ 1 ~o· m,· •. Det.~r:m·i~ad o.n ·.was'· ~~de·. 
ll • 0 • • ' • •• .. ~ ~ · • • • • • • , • •• • • • - • ' . : • 0 • ' 
using a.n atomic abs()rpti.on flame em.issi'On (Jarrel . - Ash). · All ' 
• 0 0 Q ' • • • : • • • 
. nutr}ent bo.nte~t~· w~re d·e~e·r~ined · from ,·s,ta.ndiu~~ : pr~par_ed ~·urv~~ and 
'o . • ~ .. o • . , . . 
... 




expressed in mg/.9 ~r ppm . . ' . ' : 
. . 
! 
• , • a . ·' . , • ·. , . . 
"2)" Rate of·9haw in ·Selecte·d .Peatland Tipes·· . . 
Fiv~ di.ff~·re.nt. th~rmal. probes. wer.e i~n.serted ·· ~t t~~ - b, .. 5, · ·~6,. 20:: .·. ··>·. · .. · · · : ··· 
·.: . . . . ' . . .. . . o · . . . • . . . . • . . . . r • • 
and .50 c;m depths an~ · connected 'to a sw.itc~ bo·x.. · s·e~·a~se ·of,' the . .. ·. · · . . 
l .. :. 
·.,·fri.ction created by driving· the probes through the:·i.ce·, bi.t w~s · 
. ... . . . •. . .. . . . . 
~ • • ILl' • • • 
. · .. necessary ~·a· wait at ·least.two m1nutes for. the-' temperatu.re ' to· . . · . · .·. · · 
!:; . • 
. .. . . 
.. . 
stabilize ag.a in. 
.. . o. 
Eac~ · temp.er~ture ·was . t~·en. s·imul ~aneo'~s~Y .. ~ecorded . : 
To avofd variati6n due· to· 
.. , 
.. . ·· 
•. 
· ,·. 





·. . .. ... 
~~ -:. . . 




. . ..... 
• • 0 .. • • • • 
. . . ' . 0 • 
. ., :: 
.. 
. ,I • • . 
.. .. 
. .. . 
.. . 
.... 
- ,• . 
1 • •• 
. ' 
' . 





: , ... 
Q • .. ' 
·.· 
· . . . 
. I • 
I 
•' . . ' 
diur-nal, temperature f1 .uctuatjons, the readtngs.were taken ·at · 
I • 
approximat~ly'_·nb~m .. hour of each sampl ~ day. · 
I n 
I • . 
•. 
. Terminology .~ 
. ' 
The following terms -plant community, associ~tion, peatland, bog 
.. . , . . . . ' , . . . ' .' . . . .·. . . 
.and fen _. ar:e ·used· extensiyel,¥ throughout the text,and a~e d_efined ' 
• ' '• I < • o 
. -
· as fo 11 ows: .. 
• 1 
. , 
(" . . -· 
".·· 
' • • ' I • 
'Plant Community'(Bridgewater,: 1970)~ -.a group of in~ividual'·plant. · 
I . 
. ,· . . species, 'the compo:sftioh of which' is aeterllYfned by th'e envirq~~ental . .. 
' , 
cond~ti9ns and the ~utual · rela~ionshtps of ·these speci~s, 
. . . . .· . . . ' ... . . . ' 
composition, dominance, s_oCiability. 
r 
. ' 
i.e ·. ,, . 
- I 
Association (Westhof~· ·and· Den.Held, ~1~69)_:- an abstr:action of ·a.number 
of' plant. communi~ie~ . whi_ch ~~free in floristic c~mpositi~n a~d th~ 
demanqs they mak.e upon · th.e 'env.ironment-. · ' 
n 
. ·· Peatl~ntl ·(H'einselman, 19.63): .; ·a gener.ic "tenn in.c:luding .all. types. of · 
·, : . peat:-~overed ter-~ai.n . . Ma~y peatiands are a co~plex of sw'amps, ·.bogs, · .. ; 
. ~ 
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. . ' 
.. 
) ' '· Bogs ·(Zoltai·, et al ~ 1975) ·: ~ _- ·pe~t.:-coverep_ areas or peat-filled . 
. . . . ··. . . > ·. . . 
depressions with a h~gh water · table .and .stfr.fa.ce carpe_t ~f nlOsse.s, ·. 
chiefly Sphagnum.: The water ,~able is at, or )'lea.r, the surface in 
I • , • - , • , ' • ~ • • 
the spring, and sligh~ly below during the remainder o'f the ' .year.' 
I • o • o 
The mosses .often form raised hunmo'~ks, sep.arated by. low; wet '·in.ter..: . 
•. ' • ' 
1 
.. "\, 1 • ' • • I 
sti~~s .• · ·r_h~. q·~g : surf~ce is. often r'ais~ ~~~ .- if f~ a~, ·or -if .·l~vel 
-with . tne· surrounding wetlands, ·.is virtually isolate'd froin min'eral 
. • . . . · ... . . · : ~ . . . ~ I ·. -~· . . . · . 
soil wat~s . . Hence. th·e s~rface bog waters. ~nd pe·at are strongly · 
" . . . ~ . . 
' ~ . 'I • • 
.acid and upper ··~eat' layers are extremely deficient in mineral · ': 
' . . 
.. '. ~ . 
n'utri.ent:S~::· P.eat is usuany form~d in sites unde~ ,'closed ._dra'in~ge, . ' 
and·.~o~ygen sat~ration· .is· ve~y low . . Altho.ugh bogs .a.re usuail.y coverea . . : :. 
wi~h.~p(ag~um,, s~dg.es inay· gro\•(~~-· t_h~ni : T~ey · ~~Y be .tre~d ~~ .. treeless~ · . 
.. ' I I ' e J • ' • ', • • • • r ' 
an,d·they, are frequently characterized by a layer of e~icaceous - shrubs. · 
. . . . -
.• : 
·.Fens· (Zolt~i~ . et .al~, .1975):' - ·peatlands characterized by .surface 
' . . . . . . . . ~ ., .. · . . . . . 
.. ' 
. layers of poorly. to moderately decompose~ peat often witn well decom- · · .. 
,.- p~~ed peat ~ear the ba~e. · T.hey ·are· ~ov.ered by a. d~~i·~~~t · ~~m~~nent ... 
. · . . . . . 
. . 
: _,of 'sed_ge_s,_although grasses a·~d· r~eds may be · associated ' i~ -,~cal · 
''• ponds~- Sphagnum .is usually subordinate or absen·t,' .with : the inore ·. · 
. . 
exacting mosses. being cornnon. ; Oft~n there is mu!=h low :to medium. hejght 
· . 
. ~h.rub cover and som_eti~es a sparse ·1 ay.er' of· trees. The waters and 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
peats are less acid ' ~han in ·bogs of _the same :a.rea·, and · soJ!~etimes show 
. . . ' 
. . 
. . . . (J . • • . . . . . . 
somewhat' alka·l ine r~actions. · F~n~ · usually_ devel_op .in . res.tri~~ed . . 
' . . . .. . . 
, . : 
' . 
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• :. l 
' . 
· drainaglsitu~ti ·ons ·· ~he.re 'o.xygel1 ~at~r~tio.n · is rel ativ~ly l0w and 
· . m'i~er~l supply is ~~stric~ed. ·: usually V,ery .slow 'inte~~al drai~~ge . 
, o 
0 
• o I 9 
. ' · ,I . ! • • ' f -
. · occurs thr.ough se·epage down. very low ·gradient slopes_, alth~ugh sheet-
• : I • I • ' - .. ,/ • • • • t· •.. ··. 
·~utace flow .may occur duri~g spring melt ·or .periods of h~avy pre::-




Botani ca 1 Sources : ~ 
. \ .. 
• ; 
The ~otan'ical, sources used for nomenc.lature were ·as foilpws: . 
J . 
. - . I 
. V~scul ar p.lants · 
• . . I 





. .. . 
Mosses Crum, .. Steere and Anaerso11 (.1965) excep't: · · 
.. . . ' 
:· . . 
. . " . 
liverworts · · 
lichens 
A·lg~e 
" . f 






:sp~agnum L. (Isovfi·ta, l966); · DiCranum . 
• • I • . · . • • • . 
' bergeri ._ Bl~nd (Di~on, 1954); · Polytrichum ·: .· 
. str.ictum (Hoppe) Br'id (Dixon, 1954) 
\ 
schuster ( 1953), except: o·dantoschi sma · 
sphagnii- (Dicks) Dumont (Watso~·; .1963) .. 
' . 
·Hale· and Culberson ( 1966) 
. . 
Bourrelly (1968a; · 1968b)'; Desi~achary-
. 
. . (,1959) . ( . 
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CHAPTER II. A MORPHG(OctiCAL CLASSIFICAJibN Of 
PEATLANDS IN EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND 
.. 
I ntroduct·i on . .. . 
• 0 ./ 
. .. ·~ 
. . . 
... , 
. . The 'development of ' a morphological clcrssificafidn far· peatlands has .· .. . . 
. . . . 
( 
:' 
\ . ' · ' ·. 
~e~h th~ · go~l of ·nume~ous researchers i~ boreal regions since the turri 
0 · . . • .• .' . . . . 
. . . . . . 
of the century .. Th~ sy~tem ~sed. in· this 'parti.cul ar study in~orporates. 
' • • ., •, I • 
element~ of .·~ . varie'ty o.f apR,r~~hes:,.' ... A revi.ew o(the va~ibus 
. .. . . . 
approaches 'js given .below. 
: . 
Review of Literature · '· . 
-~ . ... . • . • .• .. '! . . • . . • 
develop~d ·iri. Finland. The fi.rs _t major Finnish clas-sification .of · . · 
... 
pea.tla~ds .or.i"Qinated :with Cajander's (1.913) treatise of the . 
~ • ' • •• • • • • • # • • • • • 
· :"Moorkompl.extypen" . . ~· He ·propos_ed ·.that peatland .site types fo~ · . . 
. .. . . . . \ ' . 
peattand com~lexes ·Which- show a si~ilar. vegetation, morphology. and : , . 
. · I . • . . 
.. stratigraph~. To ill'o~'tr~te thi~, ·he defined the following comple~es: 
. 
l. : Raised bog ) 
•. ) 
2. Aapa bog J ) . 
I 3, · Pa.lsa 
. . . 
bog ) 
·A. ·Karelian bog 
·• 
' · .. 




based· on climate .. 
... 
based on . topography 
··. 
.. 
6. • ~ 
., 
. . 









1/1 ' o I 
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. ' . 
. The three ~li~atic bog ~om~lex.es described. ar.e widely used in ·r .· 
. . ~ . iSJ 
subsequent peatland classifications.· · Raised bog and~ pal sa bog 
._ • • II 
are 
. . \ 
well defined units·. Aapa .bog, however, .is often used in reference 
. ~ . . . . 
to a numbe'r of 'pattern.ed fen typ'es s'uch ·'as string 'fen and net fen". 
.. . 
' . 
Ruuhijarvi (.1960) in his · treatm~nt of ·the F'inni.sh ~_apa bpg ·or . 
"aapamoor" subdivided the unit i.nto· th.r.ee" distinct geognaphic .·types 
rangi_ng f~om no_rth : to ··south, based on 'regional · di_ff~ren-ces in· plant. : 
. . . . .. ' 
~ 1 • • r , .. • ~ . ; .. \ • f • • · ' 'cover~ brough~ - about · ~y microcHmatologica] factors. These three 
types: include · the · no~the.rn aapa fens (.the F.or~s t-Lap 1 a·~d type), th·e 
. . . 
··main ~apa_ fens (the Perapohjo:la type.) .and the southe·rn aapa fen.s : . . . . . . . 
(the Pohj,anmaa. type). In addition, he described' the Lapland rafsed 










bogs .and concluded that isothermal. ·lines ·separatecl _the r~ise~,- aapa . 
. . 
., . .. 
' T~e ra~sed ·_bog _region of southern Finland was further divi~-ed by' 
~ j • • • .. • 
Euro 1 a and Ruuhi·jarvi ( 1991) irto three iones6: ·. the · southwest coast, 
. • . . c . 
·-·the.~plains border~ng the .Bothnian .GulT and the Gulf 'of Finland 
o ' I I o 
:• 
{containing i'he "Kermi" -raised bo9s}, ·and the centrai' raised bog zone . 
. . 
. . 
~n a ref1~ement -'of these divi~ions, Ru4hijarvi· (l-972}. noted that the 
.' .ihree 9eog.ra~hic_zortes corresponded to . the dis.tri1Uti.on of three 
particular raised bog types - plateau bogs, Goncer tric raised bogs 
~nd ··:~ccent~ic r~i sed bqgs : respecti ~ely.- . 'oesciri ~tions' of eac~ · t ype 
,· . 
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<1 - • ,· 
The' Finnish ~ppro~ch to peatland clas~i .ficati~rt . wa_s·~-a.TSo . appl .ied i.n 
,. 
,_ 
·· .o.ther boreal countri'es, for ex~mple, in ·Alas·ka by D~u~y '·{19S6) _and. 
later in :the Russian · ciassifiqitions of .aaQamoo_r (Boch, .1973'; _Bo~h 
. ,a • . I ' 
and Yurkovsk~ja, 
·. Nitsenko {J960, 
. . ' 
Ji4)~-and rais.ed bogs {.Katz·,·l962).":' Furt~ermore, · 
196\ -~uggested· the widespread us~ 'of the F~nri~h 
. . 
"Moorkomplextypen" for ,all Russian peatland classifications. 
. . . 
. ~n important ·work which· inflUenced 'subseq~ent pe~tla~d 'classifications · 
• \ • .. • • : 0 0 .. , 
. in· Great Britat~ ·and in North Ame.ric~ was developed by Tansl,ey . (19~~)·. · 
· ,.··Tansl~~ pro.posed.\at four pe~tland fonn(ltions ; be used as a· · ba~,"s.of ·· 
. .._ . ' 
J • • • ·. I . . 
· . P.eatland ·-classification for the· British IsJes:- marsh, ·fen, swamp, 
. . . . ' .. 
· . · and bog. This Cl a~s.i. fi cation was. co.ns-idered too genera 1 to : account 
I 
:for all the -climatic. variation . and..a.ss'ocia.ted ·f:lydrotopograp.hic.al 
l • . • 
d-ifferences that exist throughout the. British Isles '(Pollet~, 1972a) .. 
- .- · .. 
. . . 
· In ·addition .. , Burnett (1964) cited the many interpreta~iQns of swamp, 
I ~ ,I " • • .• ' 
.fen, bog ·and marsh by different authorities as:- a major problem of . · 
• • • .. • f • • 
.. . t • . • . • 
.·classification . . Nevertheless as a first level - ~ivisio~ _the syste~ 
·, ~a.~· p~oved- -success'ful. - ·. Modification·~ .of .. Tansley•s .. ~lass_ification · 
. ~ . ' . . 
. ,; . ' 
sys·tem include. the sing.le fen u·nit of. Spence ·(19~4.) comprising .: fen, · 
. . . .. . . ' ' .. . .. . . . ,) . . . 
ma-rsh · and much. of the valley bog formations~ ·and Ratcl-iff;.s ·( 1964) \ . . ' . . . .. 0. . 
morphological units of bog . (raised and ·valley.), mire (soligenous · · 
. . . . . . ' . ~· . ) . . . . . : 
bog), springs and flushes. 
• I 
. . · .. f\noth~r a'pp.roach . to morpho1ogical ·classific~tion .was devel~ped. by 
• •• •• • •• • • :. ' • \ • 0 • • 
Jessen ·(1949) wh<? su.bdivided .the. pe.atlands of". Ireland ' into -topogencius 
. . . 
and paludificati.on bpgs in . a~ attempt to· prov.ide-a ~fore ge.neral . · 
<>. 
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I 
class'ification' .system: . This approach has ·nat been used by othe.r 
. . . ... . . . . . . 
. . 
.. 
.peatland r~se~rthers, ye~ it did f6cu~ ~ttentio~·oq ~topogeni~ · and · 





·p~luaificatidn process~~ i~ ~~~tland cl~ssificiti~n. ~raser· ( 1954} 
. ~ 
... • • ' C) • • 0 
propo.se~ an alt:ernate·.di.visioh of .the Irish peatJanqs into . ~lim~tic ·· .· 
or z~na 1 bogs '(b1 anket bogs~ h-i· 1ft peat) an~ i n.trazo~~i ·or topog~~;:-c ... 
·. ~o~s· {~a.s~n ~o~~ .• : ·~a~ leY. b~gs): .. Ho~~ver'>"B~rr,y_} l.954) . cd~~cize~_' . . ·. · .:,.· · :·· ·. _: 
this classification .on·· the .basis. of the tenn · •climate ~ which ·he· .. · . . . . . " 
.. · believe~ was no~ : .app,l i c:ab le tQ. ma~y . h··i-s_h. ~~a'ti·a~d~ · .. · .. B~;ry. fur~h~r .'. . . 
. ' 
,. 
. .. .• . ·.. . . . 
.: . . ~ . . . . . .. .. . . ' .. ,. .. . 
.".suggested t~at rrfsh peatlands he· tiivided into thr~~ catego_r-ie?-=::. 
·. . . . . . . . . .: ·.. . . ' . .: 
ra;ised: bo~, bl.ankE:1t .~·og,' ancl high l.evel blan.ket bo'g. "(his yJOrk .was . "' 
very similar':to th·~ : ~arl .i~r · prpp6sa:i·s ·· of·T~nsley··n·:94~): ' ·· 
. ... . . . ~ . . . . . '· .... -.. . . . . ·. . , -
•l . , 
.. . .. 
. . . .. . . . ' . ., .. 
·ane'of -the more recent apptoaches .to oiorphologi~ar ·peatla.nd clas's .ifi~ :· 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . 
. 'cation, involves the sy~tem ' dev~·j·~ped .. for: C~nada . by' :.Zoltai .... et al. 
·· (1975)·. Th~ 'first .. two leveis _of ·the ciassif.ica.tion .. describ~ the · 
• • • • • ••• .. • ' • •• 'L. , • 
'morp.hqlogical types that- ,occur ·within ' the main wetland ·dasses of . 
. . . . .. . . . . . ·.. . ) . 
. bo,g: fen, swa~p, 'marsh · ~·nd ,open w~ter. _This ~ys.telli iri~orporat~s 
. ' . ,/ . . . '. . . elell]ent~ of both . the Tansley' and .taJande.r. approach·e~. 
. , .. · . . . . I ' ·. . . • . 
. . . . . . 
t ·, •. / ' • ... ' • • 
.. 
,. 
• :I , 0: : 
. 
,. 
'' ' • 
., , ·. 
• J • • • ~ 
.. · ; 
• ' t •• • ' 
. ·. \ 
. \ 
The .approach .taken. by Zol'tai.,• et a1 .. (1.975) ·was used.:in the' present · 
.~t.udy.· fo; ~las~ifyi·n~:.·~eatla~d types. of' e~·stern ~.ew . .fo·undTand· . . ~~·, · . .. · . . 
· · ·aqdition the peatland cat~gor.ies defined .W,ere ·further · d.elineat~d on.' 
. . . . . . . c ~ . • "' I I .• • . • ' . , , . 
the :basis of· the.ir .. org!nic· soil eharaG,teristics~ fibric, .me.s'ic, h'utn' 
, . . . . . . . . I ·. · ' . \ 
(Day~ 1968} ·'a.nd the .h~if·i~ati~n .. scale (Hl.-HlOJ des~ribed · by . 
. . . 
. ., . 
. . . 
: von. Post (1926). · . : .. • 
,· . 
.. ·~ . ' . ' ' ' .. 
. . · f. : · . 
' • 0 • 
. ,/ 
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/' .. . . . \ . . .. · 
Morphol ogica 1 P~atl and -.Types of 'Eastern· Newfoundland 
. . ~ . . .' . . 
. ~ . 
• ' ..;... • • • • I • : ; : '" • •• ' t 
This study of the peat:l~nds in eastern Newfou.ndland-.'has resulted in 
- . - - . ' -)' . . . 
. . . ' . . .. · . . 
the establishment of thE{ first morphological bog .. and fen c'lass~fi-
• • • • ' .t:: t • 
_ca_t1o·n f~r- ·the r~gion. ·~ ·total of .six .. ~ypes were del fneated. .·. 
• ' • . • . • l· ' ' 




. .· . -~· ...... : . . 
. 1 ~ ·. Ra·ised ~og 
'.2. 
., .......... 
Blanket:. Bo9 ·. · 
. . 
... 
~ .__ J ~ 
·) _,,. 
. ; . · .. : 
\. . . • - '1. -
. . ~ 





















.. :·~ · · 3: · s1~pe . Bog .'. : .·· . 
. '· - ~ 
·· · · - . ·- _zs 
- 4. . . . B~sin ·Bag · ' . 
. .. . .... . 
.· . . .. 
. . 
. . ' 
. : 
'•' ,'.: . . I 
. . '• 
. . . .. . . ·r 
' . . ' . ,. .. ,, 
. . . . .. ") 
' ~ 
.. . 5; · Patterned Een· 
. . . . . - . 
.• 
.. . ~ . -~ .. 
- . . ~· ... 
. ·.: ·~ . . 
·. • "6. -- Flat Fen ' \ 
'· . 
I· 
'· - . .. ~ 
. ~- '). 
· .. 
. ·. . . . .. \ - ,.. . 
. -~he. gr;wth and ' developJilent .!ind~ the . :ar~a:1 · di's't~jbutio~ - of·· ~hese ... _bog · 
. . . . ': .. . . . . . . . ·. . . ...  
. . -:, .. _ 
_ and -fen. types ate indic.ative of. · erlVironm~·ntal site co.nditi_ons· .. 
'.\::. . .. . . . . . .· ·:. -. . . . . . . ·: - . . .... -: . . . . 
. .  
particul ar·ly ' the .. wet .. marftime c.l ima'te~ ·degree of . site exposure;: and . "' . 
. · :--. h~d~otop·~~ra-~hi~ cha-~a:c-~er··~~-t:i:~s ·. ·: c~rt.airi· ·of .the pe~-t-land ·_types· _· · _. ... · 
b . •• .. . • f \ • • • • • ... • • ·t • '\ · ~ . • •• • • • • • . .-:. . • •• 
,, . deJtneated -- · rai _s,~d·--bog,- ·b·i~a~~~t bog, ·. p.~tterned . feri and flat : f.en -·- .. _. . ·. 
• • • • • ' • · _ . -
0 
• l'lt '• - • ,. . ' ., ' • • • •. • ' • . .. •• • .:. ' : ' . • ' : • ,,', I • ' • ... ' . • 
have been. described from · other bor~a.l regi'ons .of·_ the world • . 'How~ve~;- · ... :. ·· . : .: - · 
· tw~ .bog··· ty~~-s~:.-the . ~~ -op~ bog and ' -~as.in ·_ b-~g -, .h-ave ' no~· ~~,~~ .·pre.vi.~usly · .. ·· ... _, :··_. ·. . . 
.. . record~ci .e~sewrer~.- Slop~ -~~g _ f~.r~~~io·~ :is. i:~f~-~en~ed Pd~ar~-1y·~; · ... ·_:·:· ~·. · _ . _.· · .· .- · 
. . . . . : ., . . . ;. . . . ~. : . ~ . " -. ·. . . 
-~ - ~o~~i~a~ibn qf .cl;~a~f2 ahd · e~a~h{c :ii~e~c~~dit~ons - ~herea~ basi~ · 
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·bo.g is an expression o·.f' th~· hydro'top~graphic#si.tuat~~·n . ·i~ which· ;it. 
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~For each· type ot' p·eatland classified ·in ea·stern Newfoundland inter- .• 
o • I ' '~ ~ • 
; .. • • • • • .1' • • • • • • '. 
I ,. ~ .. .. t ' J ) .: ,.. 
pre,tation keys· hav{·been : prepared· (Figures 2-1 to · 2-6). These ~~ys .· 
o ,. ' ' •"" ' o o ' I • ~ o .. o • o ~: ' • o ' ,._ • o o "' ' :G ~· ~ t "' 
' include. A; : ~j'roun.d view; B .. aerial vi-ew; and c~· str.atigraphic · features 
., . . . · . 
·. (organic ·soil types, bota,ni ocal' ·consti.t~ents. :and 
,' ·, ' o :0 ' '• o "' ' o 0 • "\ ' o o o o ~ - o I; 
· . typ~s) . '. 0 • • -~ -~ 
' ./ 
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, ' o r.>' • 
' · . . : .· '. / . 
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.• . ... . ... : . 
•• .. • I' •• 
. ·.·· . 
. .... . 
.. =.:· .. . · · ... ·· : . - ·~ ··.· . . · . . :. ' :·: ,· l ,.··. :: . .. 
. . ' . . ~ . 
. " .. · .. 
•• • • ! 
. . : 
. - .. 
.. . ... : . . T~e· -~~ i'~e.~· b~>~~-. dr ,;e~_sL~;,·. Newfo~rid}:~,·d.'(·F·ig~·~e .· 2·~ 1·)·· QCi·ur .. ma} n·l;: wi:~~i -~. ·~--~. :· · .. .. . ·::. : 
• • " • • • • • • ·,. •• • • • : • 4 : • •• • • • ... • • • • J. • • •• ·._·. ~. . : • •• ~ -:- . : • • ; • ·.'.. . . . • • ,03 • '. ( : 
· ·the' ton·if~rous · fores~· r~gion .. :o_f.' ~pe Av.~.l.on .and·_ Bo'nayista· .p,e_ninsul as .a~d; · · ·: · 
0 ,• , I ' I , • 
0 ' 
• • • : • , • • • • , ·; • • • •• • • • ;' • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. ,· ~ I' ' .. ·- · • • ••• 
· · · .. tcV.a ·1esser .extent~ the Burin··.p.eni.nsu.l a . . · They' ·are ·neither concentri·c · · ~. · 
·. ·. . · ... . ·.·· .· : . . · . · :. · .. . ··: .· .-: ·."· .· .. · · .. . ~ ~· .: .. . . . . .-: .. ·.... .:~ .: ... ~ ~ •.' 
.... 
·. 
· · raised bogs, wl:lich .are· chara·c.t~rii.efd. :by. ·a concentric. distr.i.buti.on ·of 
A • ••• ' ,• I o • • • ' :~· ·, : .,.. · . • • .. .. : • . • . · ~ .. • . "' • . . "' . ·• • ,· • • ~ • 
. · .. · st'i-ings an~: ho'llow's., 0~0!" ecp,entric' .r-a{sed 'bo'gs<) whidi: are· us.tially ·. · 
. : . . . 
· - " .' • • • . ·"":·. 0 • • • • ··.:·· ~ -- • • • ~ •• ~-. · .... - • •• : ·· .. ·. : .: : · • • • 
; sloping iri'one f;lfrecti91'l · With : the ~ patterned strin~s· ·.;nd,· hOll.ows· being 
' •, . • .. • - • • . • • ~ •• . , • • • • ': • • • • ' • ~ • • ... t 
· . . placed in . pa~aile). · ro~s· ·down ·· .. th'E! .··s.lope .. . ::-· ins·t·ead . ~he ~ools- ·or flashets 
-
. . . 
.. 
. . ·  :_ · 
.... 
• • •• :..· 1 
• • ! 
. . 
. ·. 
• •• . . • •·. .· . .•. ·· .. • ·•·• ·. , · • .- . · . : • '· .• · .• .-.::·: : : ••• : . . :_ • .·. ':~. • • • ··a '. : ~ . :·:· · .. 
·are· distr,i:buted- tn ·a: d.lffuse p~ttern ·; ·. Although .this ·pe_C) .. tl~.nd type is · ... ::h 
0 ' ' 
0 
0 
I ~ , - 0 0 ,o I 0 ' I '0 °: 00 0 • 4 • ,•,: 0 0 0 • 0' 0 0 0 0 ,' ' 0 • • '\ f o 0 0 " lo~ 
. ombro'ttophi c .(i.e; · de~ives . riutr'i eilt's. onl'.Y~.fro!h ' prec'fpitation) .. tussocks . ' . ,li 
··.: • /J. • . • • • • • , · • : . • • .. • • • :. ·• - .• :. :. > . ·•· •• ··: • ' • : • • •• " . :. • • ~ . : ~ 
of ·scirpus j:espftosys ar.e ·-s.catter.ed .. th·ro49hout · th~ Sph~gnum carpet,. . .. , . 
· o - ,· : _. _ . . . . · ... ~·." .. . : - · · . · . . . ·. . .- . . - . . a._· • • ·~.:'~ · ... 
surviving .in.Jhis. h~bitat: as· a .'r~sult·.'af. the ·bigh :annual .. precipftation . . · . ··: 
~ . ·. . . ' .. . . . . : . . ' • . l\:: . . . . . :. -~~ 
._· . · .. ,.' .. ,. ·.· ... --.· . _:-.: ..  ~·.:: >_ (.~ ·.- :~ .· . · ... :.-: · ·:··._ :~ ·. · .. 0 ... ,. .. - ~ . ... . . ·:. · ·' ~ · - .• ;~ 
· . ·. Most .o·f ·the·raised· bog.s .of eastern :Newfoundland ar.·e ·scattered over .a: ··· 
"'- ' · . . . ·. . . . . . ·- . ' • . ·. :· . . . . . ' '· ' . 
. . '.la,rge mo~ai~e.:plV~··· )·~.:·.the :.ce~ier : p·~ ... ·~~e: · A·v~lo'ri 'penfns'ula. Thfs : . ,· 
. . .. ' · .· . . ' . . ,..: . ..•· . . . . , :~ : .. · .· ... · . · .. ·· .. . . .. ' . . 
forested reg,torr h~S. ·a .gently. rol1.1n9. te·rra.in · chara'Cter1zed··by ·' · ·· · 
1 ~ .. t~ousa.n~s ~f.; sma).l ·po~~·s .. . ~~~·th nbr.the~·~~:.~~ut~we~t al ig~~e.n·t:~ :. The· ·~ . · --~-· . '.~.- · . . · 
.f , ~ • • , • •"' 0 o ' • ~.,' ! • 0 ' • • ; , "' 0 • • •• • : • • 
0 
.... ' , .,) I '": ' 
0 
0 
' , ~ 
0 
: .. ... ' • 
.t'opography is almost ent.irely the -res·ult ·of g1aCial depos'Hio·n with ;,;. ·.' . ··:· · 
~ ' . ' ... ' ~ . ~-. . "· ·, . .. : . . . . -~ .. ~ . . . . : .. . . . :· .· .. ··.. . . . . ... . . 
many lakes ·and ponds : located · o~·tween· moratnal ridges and -in .the . · · : ·.-. ... 
~ , . ··. · ~ ,. , , . . · . ·. : .. ~- \;' .. :· . . . :! ~  . .. r. . • • , • • • ~.. • • •• • _. ,. _ •• . : • • ~: : • ·. ', _·. . , 
depressions :of-:kettle .. an~ ~kame. ·terraiil (Summers_, ' 194~-) •. :'H.~nderson· . . ·. · .· . ·.-; 
· .. 
. . ·•. • . . -~ . : ·. . . .. . • ... =. . l .. '• • .. • : .... • . : · • • : • /Co' • ,; . • \. .. •• ,\ • • • 
· ( 1959) 1 ndi ¢a. ted 'that tt1ere ··1 s · 11 ttle J arge•scale .. damning of ·water· ori . · · ·. >· 
• . : : ., • • : • • ·, •• • _, . •• •• .. • • . .... : . : ·. , . • • • • • • ! •• ' . .. · ~--:. 
the ·Avalon except h1 t~i .s ~for~stec(zo.ne~. wh~re · bc)gs··de~veioped in· _ ... _ .. :, · 
• ' ' ., • I - • _ .. • • ' '• :'' ' • ' , • ' ' - • 
. · · ·d_epr~ssions. ··at the t~~ination ,ofesker"" formations~ . .. 
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8. Cla--vac:croeh.m vitlo-lclaea 
C.S.:..~S~tum ene• 
o ~ •orleaatum Co!ovnunrty 
E Sf>lo09num torreyanum Commonty 
F Utncularlo com.rto Coonmunlty 
Figure 2-1: Raised bog near Whitbourne, central Avalon; A. ground view 
showing gentle doming of surface; B. aerial view showing 
diffuse pool pattern; C. peat stratigraphy showing peat soil 
types, botanical constituents, humification values, and the 
major vegetation types of dry sites (Kalmicr~.b_ag_netum_f.!:!_Sf..i, 
Cladonio-Vac.f.in_ietum_vitis.::_idaeal, wetter sites (Scj_r_E_o.:_ 
~ha~netum_tenelliT, and pools (Nuphar variegatum Community, 
Sphagnum torreyanum Community, Utricularia cornuta Community). 
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· ~he peat strata (Figure 2-lC) are similar to those described fof raised ~ 
' • • • ~ ' '' r. 0 C" •' p • 0 .I' • ;,. r :. ' o ..., 
b9gs ·in centr-al · N~wf6undland) .(Po1)ett, 1968). · lhe·.tbp so cnr cons''ists .... ·• 
,. • • • u 
0 
• • • • o u a ., .~ , . I ., t:J • ~ C'l (l c;l • • . Q (' ~-~ - • ~· •' . • . 
mainly -~ · ~ibri.o .{.~!J.y, ·1~98) Sphagrwm ~pe~t ; foHowed .. by a. fi,b~~c l_~ye;~ .~ 
pao· 'em) of· Sphagiium~sed~e ·peat ... . Be·l~w thJs a m?re .inesi .~ ... ~h~Q~u~- ~ ~. , · • ".' ~ 
~~..., • 4 • • ~ 0·.. • • c ~' ~ 
sedge pe,at · (.H4+,[Von .Post, .. 192§7').' predomina"t"es.· The "bo.ftom 30740 em ... · .. · tl. •• · .. 
. . . • . . . . . . ' • . • . .· ,: . . . . , • ~ L •• • . • · • . , . • . ' " . . .,_; 
· is . composed · of ht.i'rpi c (H8 .. 9·) sedge-wo.ody peat whic·h· in9icates a . fen . ~o . · · ' • 
( . . . . . . . • () ~ • c : • . . to • 'o) !> ·: u • •• 0 • . , -: 
:' .b.og successi.on ·"se common in bog develGpment t.hroughout Brita'j.rr" , . · . .. . c ·· ... .. · 
, : • • • • ";, I" .• ' ; • Q ~ , ... • e I' c O" " ~ o :' 
.o ~, \J • •. \ . • • . .. . ll. (~or:hqm, ·1957). · ' · · '.. . . 
. ~~ 
0 0 0 ': 
,o . ' • I 
.. ,
.. ' 
• Q ' 0 
'b • • . • :. ,• ' 
0 
• I ' .\ I 0 0 ~ ( ' : f ' 'o "' : q I ,J • 
The age and development .. of rai-s·ea bogs. in eastern Newf.oundland:.hay& beEm:·o 
' () • • • . ' . • . • • • r. • 0 ~ " ~ lo .. ,, 
u • • t) 0 0 
poorly -docu.ll!ented. The on.ly pa ·lynolo~i.~al workS · ~,Jnderta~en in othe .'"' . 
.I .. • • 
' "' .... 
s~udy ·area is that. of' Terasmae (i963)_ in .w~_ich a· · r~diocarban. age of ~· · · ·; 
• <"'CS ,? • . ' • ' .· ' ' I ' ' ' • '-~ ... " • ' ' • .... · "' 6 
8,420 .± 30_0°year?·wa·s · d~te~ined .for a raised b6g in ttl~ forested . .are-a · ,' ·, 
f o I • , • • • • ' 'Q ' • I• 0 II ?. 0 
ofothe Avalo~ -"penirisula. · ,llJthough · t~e sample:wa~ taken at thp ~ive : c. ··· 
:o 
. I 
Q I f '-
o' . ' meter d,~pth,- the · po·1~en se.quence extended to ' .. s· i~ ·meters .. deep: in 'the .. 
~·. 0 
0
D • O I .. ~ • , ~ 0 ~ • , ' : " ,. • • ' 0
0 
:f) •' ! 0 ., 0 
· sedimen'ts. beneath the dated level'. Ter.asmae describes this age . as, a 
•• ~ • ' n '• \.> • • ' I 
~ • • . . ' ' - . . • . . • - 0 . 
minimum d~te · for· d,eglaciation of. th.e i1rea, an(sugges~s -that .degla~i-
. . . . ... 
. . ' . ~ 
. . 
• l 




atiOFl di_d OCCUt:: . SOme , ·Q,_QQQ ·_years ·agb, Or ·perh~pS 'even eal'l ie~ ,, G • " 0 
·.. . o. . . ~ -. . • ~ • ' • . • • ' . . !l :' !) • • • • • • • • • .. . 
. · , ···· Furthermore, th:e .late-glaci_al vegetation · i·n the forested a,re~ was a 
"• '<:< • D I ' t h ll \ ' ' 0 
· grass an,d .sedge .meadow with ··alder .('Al'nus ·spp •. ); wil1ow is~~ix spp,') .·: ·. 
.... a a • . • . , : -- • • . 
· .•. ~nd e:i caceous · ~nd bj_rch· ~hr.ub,~ ... T'he ~~~urren~~ .of s.pruce'_ ( Picea· .spp.) 
o' ' I 0 1.1 • ; • I ... I •' ) " . -. <) 
•• o. 
and white birch (Betula papyrifer.a) . }'las 'sporadic.,· SOim·fl~r .. studies of 
• ' " .. .. . • • • : c 
raised bogs· in Scotland (Ratcliff, ~ l964) have shown ·· that suth ." 
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.. 'p.eatlands .l!sua11y ori.gin,ated - as _ min~rotrophic ~en, w,~ich formed the 
0 • • • • • 
l . " ~ 1: 
basa.J .0 pea't l,a.Y'ers' sometimes over 1 ake sediments~ t! 
.. 
0 
. ' .. , 
. ,_ 
·""' 
... • <> • 
. o· .,_ The " r;h~v'elopment .of raised ,bogs : i.s an :·expr.ession of .. climatic condi.tions, 
•• ~ • " • .:1 • ~. • . " • • • • • • 
. particularly ·.9f' precipitat~bn ... Gorham_ (1957) · suggests· tha-t: 
o: .·o . ., 
• .. • , • 0 • 
0
• ' ." • II • • • if .atmosph,eriC humidity .is· SUfficient, the' bog mOSS 
• : . gro·ws· a~cive 'tbe l<evel of the 'groundwater: taole and . 
. ;; ·. r · ·• · · · .,. _ b"eg1ns ... to~ .. fonn .. what .. is· known as a 'r.aised bog•_·because 
.. , ·.· · · · of' the convexity it·exhibits ·when· seen in sideview:" . 
. () . .. .. ,. . , 
. . · ·.Likewfse;·;Nichols (-1;18) ·des·t~·ibed the· distrib~tion of'raised bogs a~ 
.. "2 . 0 0 ~0 • • .~ •• : • • • • • • • ' • :(\ • • • • • • c. 
··" ,. . ounque~t:ionably- correlated -.wi~h th~ c~atacter o.f ·the. cMmate: · the·-.·· 
• . 
• ~ 0 • 0 
_ · ~ ' . :: 0 ·· abundant-precipitat1ori, relatfvely l~w atmospheric .humidity, cool' 
v 1 • • ., . .- a'\ 1 ~ • , • n ·r " · . • 





... •• "\ O • O : A "' • ' 0 ' 
0 
.. . ,. \ 
0 • ;'q, ~ 
• ' q • 
". Continentality p 1 ays ."afl ".important r.o 1 e · i ri dete.~mfni ng the veg'etati on 
) ' • • • • • : 0 , " •' •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ?· . ' 
· .. cover, o1Lrafsed bog~: .Most .bogs of northern Onta-rio.,· Fi.nlcind ·and · . 
t '9 C. 00~ 0 0 ° 0 \ 11 : 0 0 I 0 0 0 ... 0 O O 0 : 
· conttmi'n.taf ·u.s.s:R. ·ar_e. fprestea,~'·usually with a· tree cover -having 
t, • • f) • ' • ID : 0 • l .l (l ,j - I ' • < 
· . · ·. l~ss. t~an me.rc;,hantab)~· v~lujnes ~ ·.Yet, in,,most mari·t -ime climates, 
, , .. '•:: '9 . c;O . ,o, ·. uO . i. , · • • •.o • . • • 
o ·• forested' bogs· .are ·t 'he exception With · most ra·ised bogs haVing an ·Op.en 
(\ I ,' "\ : • ' : ' I' • • ' I' ' • · ' I ' \ • ' ' • 
•· • c surface .. • ·rhe"bore'a1 .·for.est also influences · th.e distribution of 
' ' ' ' ' • . ~. . l• 
'0 ° r • 0 ' ' o I ' ' ' ' • ' , , , 
· rai,sed oogs . • ·Fprt example, . t'llhe·0 smaloleP, but .deeper :·.raised'.bogs -occur 
~ .~ . 0 . . • 0 • • • • • · ' • • c • . ... · . 
· .within ,.:forested r.egionS'whereas the more extensi,ve, ·shallower- raised 








.. • 0 0 , · · •• • 0 ~ "o- . # : • ' 
tiogs occur. in more exp'osed sites . ..= • . ' 1 • . 
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. ~ . . 
influence of various c.l imatic ·an.d topogr~p_hH: c~nditions.· ·R..igg (1940) ·. · ... · · . . 
. . '-- . .. . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
• ~ ' 0 ,., • 
comp~red the development, . origin, flora and mo'rphology of .At1ant1c c·~ast · .. . . 
rais·e~· qo~s· fr~m Ma~n~--, M~ss·ach·~·se_tt~'-· ~e~:· H~-~~shi~e .a~~ New. J'er~ey, ·. · ... ·_._· ·. 
• • 0 •• • • • • .. 
; wfth interi,~r _rais~d· bogs fr~m Mi~nesot~ a~c(oh·io •. and.Paci.f1c- coast · 
' :· 
'rais.ed bogs.Q from ·Al_aska, British Columbia ·.and ·washington . ."· Apa.rt. ·f~oin · · . . .. .. ·. '. ·: . 
. · • , ' .. \ .... · . 
· di.t-ferences o;r1 .flora,. -~nd 'minor di ffer~nces. ·; n. ciri g.in~ , t-h~ . dev~1 opln~-n~ ·_. · .. · ·. · . · · · . · 
.. . . . : .· .. '* . . ·. _· .. . ... ' . . . . . .. . . 
an,? mgrp~olo9y of an.. e ·. r ised .bogs ar~· very, . s 'im~lar. . . . . . ... . .. l 
• 4 . • • • • • ,_· : 
.··.· . 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . " . , . . " . . . . . . :- ·. . . :·: . . . . . . . ·. . : . . . ·:. : . ~ 
. The .. c.iccu.rrence b'f raised bogs has qeen r~ported for Fi.nland· (Ru_uh_ijarvi ,_:· · . .. . ·.; 
.·197.0; 1972; Puustij~·rvi, 196~)., n~r-~pe~~ ~wed~~ (sjo~s. ~· - ;.9~:~) _' ~~uthe~n ·. 
' .,., ~ • • ~ o o o ' o I • • , • o o ' 
. · ··Sweden '(Mal mer~ .1965).· central ~us·si.a:. (-~atz ~ .1926)·.; . nert.hwes·~~q'-Russia ·. 
t- I - .. ., , 4 • ' • , ~ .' 1 : 0 
· . 





· (Br.adis and Andrienko, 1972;· Oh~nin-·,. .l~Hl), and: Alps. (lfllman ah_d. ~te:hlik ·; · · . . · . 
l9j2), I~eland (Barry, . ,9.S4) ·: · w~les (Gddw.in ~no Mi'tchell··/ 193~; --. T'~yl·o·~-- ·.:· . _._.: ·: >! 
' • r • • • ~ . • • • , fJ • 
an·d Tucke·r.'. 1963)' .. and. Scptl_a.nd~· Ir~,-and ... and · Engl:an.d (os·v~ld~-·· 1··949)". .' :. -.. ._-: ·. ·: ·.: . 
, • .' I ~ • • : o , • • ·: · • , • o. ~ • I o 1, • ' • .. • • ·- .' • • ' ' : 
• .. •. -~-: •• ; c. _.\ , • . • 
. ; . In .'N.ort~ ~erica 'thi~ .peatla·~~ - -type h~~ 'be·~·~ . d~sc·ribed :fo~ the. ~~o~~·tai" : · -. ·._': 
~ • • • • • • ' ' ' • • • • 0 • 
.• · r;gion-s ·of'A1aska-,_ ·13ritish_ C~lumbta~ .drego.n ana· washingt~n · (Rigg·, _;93.7)~ .· . .'·. ·· . 
. · . central sa ~katch~Wan, ( Jegl ilm; 1 ~m> ~~ntral A 1 be~la (Lewis ~~d_ o~w~1 rig ; . . . : 
• • "' "' .. 0 • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
. 192Q; Osvald, 1970), Manitoba -(Tarnocai., 1970),-Huds·an Bay_·Low1ands . . · . ..... ·, . 
. . ' ·. . .. \ . .. . · .• . . . .·. 
· · . · · (Sjor~·, 1.959, .· i 961 a)~ .Minn~sota· (He'in-sel man, · 1963~ 1 ~7o.)' ii~rthe.ri'l w.1stoh~in ·, .. · ·. :_ 
o f ~· t • ' o ' • • o • o • • • .. I : :, o 
.. 
..  
• , • 
1 
~ , , • , , • • , · • , I • • ' ' • . o , 
:· norther.n Michigan, . 'Indiana, Oh.io, Ne.w. York;. Ma-ine, arid. the ·Atlantic coastal ·. . 
. "'- . . . . .. ... . ' 
lqegio~s .<?.f vi rgin'i _a·· anCI ~o~t~· Caro'l in'~- (SO_p~~ ·a~~- 9sb~~· ,. f922} ; .. New_ ._ Eng1 ~~d ·; : · .. ·. .. . 
. . .. .,. .. : . . - . . . ·. : . . . . . . . .. . . .- . 
(Oachnowski,r 1926), Maine (Bas.tin ·and .Dav.is., l9091 .Dachnowsk.h 1929) ·, :· · .. : · . :·. · . · •. 
. . . . . . ·. . . . .. \ . . ·. 
. . . ·~ ·~ .. . . 
.. . 
. • . 
- ' \, 
• . 
. ~. 
. . . 
·· . 
. . 
. .· . 
. ~ · . ' . 
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New ·B~unsw~ck anQ Nova Scotia (Ganong, l897; Osvald, · 1970) and 
I • 
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. B . . a·fanket Bogs . J 
The.'blanket bogs of ' e~stern Newfoundland : (Figure _2-:2) occur within the. 
. . ' I , ·. 
. I ' • 
· humid southern .r~gio~s Qf the Burin and Avaltin. peninsulas. These bog~ ~ 
. . ' . . ~ . . . 
ar~ sh_allow, rarely· exceeding _a ·depth ,of two meters, and-are char~cter-
. ' . . .. . 
· i!ied .by di ffus~ . pond patterns. . Unlike raised bogs whfch ge~era 11·y 
' . . . 
· devel(ip in depressions,. valJeys·,. or- fen .. bas-~ ns the ·blanket pea~s cover 
' . 
- th~ land continuously q'u.ite often covering .. steep slopes • . Tansley 
. . . ""' . ' . ' . . 
· ·· (1949) describes ·blanket b.og as. ~ c1 imatic fonnation independent . of 
, • ' I • • • ' • . . • • •, • 
1 oca 1 i zed;'water ~·upp f; es; ·furthermore, ' it 1 s ei th~.r ombrog~nous . or . 
. . . . 
I 
w_eakl.Y min~rotrophic, occurring in regi~ns of 'cool su11111ers, high· . ,' 
rainfcil(and ·very .high atmospher·;(: ·humidity.' ·. 
• ' • I • • ' 
Q •• 
The . present strat{g_raphical studies ·of .. · eastern N~~foundl and peatla;nds 
su~gest .~~a~ . th~ bl~~ket bogs · ~ri~inat~d ~~ · small · · fens iri poor~~~ 
. . . ' 
• • • J 
dr-~i _ne_9 ~tns (Figute. 2-~c?. ~uch __ depr~ss_ions o_r._basins ~~re fil ·l -e.~ 
.llY a sedg~ ~a~. varyi':lg in decompositio'n from H4-5 to H7-8; The . · 
. uppe~ 'li;lyers of peat-whi'ch formed :over this ~en cotisfst of fibric· 
I 
climatic chang~ to wetter,conditions .- fo1low1.ng ·the ~stablishment of· · . . 




Seha'gnu!U m~s.ses. T~ere : a~e·po carb~n - . da~es ·r~c~r-ded·f~'r . the·blanket . 
p~atland~ a.nd tha~ . per.iQd . of .'s .u~~~s~ion ~rom fe.n to ~og can·~·of ·easily .· 
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0 50 10 0 
r r ~ 
Vertical 
A. Clodonio- Voccinietum vit is-idoeo 
B. Kolmio-Sphognetum fusci 
C. Scirpo-Spl!ognetum t enelli 
D. Sphagnum torreyonum Community 
Figure 2-2: Blanket bog near Trepassey, southern Avalon; A. ground view 
showing flat surface; B. aerial view showing blanket- like 
expanse of peat deposit; C. peat stratigraphy showing a 
predominance of mesic and humic peat in subsurface soil horizons 
and the major surface vegetation types of drier sites (Kalmio~ 
~ha_g_netum_fusE_i, fl~don_io_Vac_£inietum_vj_tj_s~idaea), wetter 
sites fScir:e_o~S.E_h_!gnetum tenellif and shallow pools (Sphagnum 
torreyanum Community}. 
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- ~ . . 
.. . 
.· 
s,edges, .. pa~ti cul ~:.·1;· ·sci r'pus cesp~ t~sus are . pr_om~·n~-~t .· thro~gh'ou_t~ th.e · ,· 
. . 
. .. surface Sphagnull] ·cover. The :Prifsence of sedge$ .; nd1 ca~es that these ,· · . 
.. · bogs are influenced by_ minerotrophic ·s~~page.' · !t also. suggests that·: . 
• - • • .. • • • ... . • • • 0 .' • • • • • • , " • • • • 
th~se bogs may sti·ll be in"a . transit-ion !itage bet\;/een-_fen and bog. ·. 
, ·A·lthoug~,th~- - ~ges. of lo~a-i,.pe.at·d~posits ar:·~ no·t known • . Du~·no (19~1) .. 
. . . . . . - . 
·. ! . 
sugges~s tha't bl.anket bogs in Sco'tland origin~ted a·b~~t·! ~200 years ·, 
. .. · ,· ... . . . - .. · ' .. ·
ago -jn ' ·re·s_ponse to the ·m_arked increcrse in .wetness at . that . time.· 
•j 
• 
· ·rns.tead of Qverg;owing· earT.ier -swamp or vegetation, as .did ·raised _bogs~· 
. .. . 
. . . . ·, ., . . . . 
. th'e· blanket bogs · usually 'developed on once dry ~wound occupfed. by . 
.. fo;ests. ·· -~~ . wo~d>niater{al:. w~s enco~n;tered· ·i·n. the - e.~stern . Newfoun~land . • . . 
\ .' 
~ ,. ' 
. .. 
· blanket~ bog s·amples. and there ·js ·no · pa.lynological ·evidence ·.to 'indi-cate 
\ • ., • j •• • • • • • 
that these reg1 ons· were prev~ously forested . . 
·-: .--·· ·n· 
. . 
. · 
Although b1a:nket peats generally, deyelop fn .wetter . regiorys, Ratcliff 
·. .. " . . . . . : . . 
· ( 1964) . 'points out the problem of 9efi ni ng "wetness.. • For instance, 
• • • • • 0 
., . 
· · _Tans ley- (1949) found 1 i_ttle. correlation ~e.tween rainfall as an index 
. of - climat~c wetness~ arid the. di_stributi.on ·of blank~t · bog.s .in Sco't;land_. · 
However: the ~igh~st amoun·t of mean annual rainfall (127 em) ·;n: 
. . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
. Newfoundland .. (Atrilospheric En .vironm~nt s·erv.ice; 1941-1970) occurs in . 
. . .· . . . . . . . . . 
the blanket boQ· r.egi~n of the Ava~o~ ·a~d· Burin . pen-i_nsulas. · 
1 . o ' ' • · ' • o ' • 
Ratcliff (l964.) _.suggests r~at ·potential' ~yapotrimspiration '(P.'E.) may ·· 
. ' . ' - ' . . 
be the best of ·'all indices of wetness for defining vegetation,typ~s. 
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B_kcau·~ .. P~.E. cont~oJs th~- w~tn~ss:o·f the:::g~~~nd atld.-15 also_ a· ~easure 
• I 
,of tbe' humidity aff~cti_?9 vegetation, . it must. have a dtre~t- _relation-· 
! ship, to . peat formation. Su.ch .. an· approa~h d~scribes· · the combined annl!al 
. -~ . . . l . _:. . • • 
. , ·wa~er·l·o.s~ by soi _l · ev~por:a.tio~ and .transpirat~ _on under optimal so_il . 
and · moi~t~re<co~ditio·~~ (Thorn~hw~it·e· , -194a·). Acco~ding .~o Hare {l9s2.) · · 
~ • • • ~ • • • .. : • • .. ·' • • • • f • • 
-· · : ·the me~n ' ~nriual· potentiai evapotrans'pira~iqn · f9r s_ou .the~s. t.ern · 
. Ne_wfoimdland: .;s 45-48 CflJ, 'the -same·,~-s .de~c~ibed for the cent~al regio~ . 
. . . . 
of· 'the Is -la~d ·. Un.fbrtunateJ~-, 'these ~-.E .. val-ue~ afe _: ·b.ased ~~data .. 
. . . '• '· ' . ' ·.. : . . . 
. -~ ~-~ .-from · a li~it~·d n~mber of meteorologic-al s·tations· scatt.ered ·through 
. . .- · ·f-!ewfoundl .and anq,. in .many insta~ces, 'ar~ inco.r_rectly ' interpo.lated .val.~~ 
• I 
·. 
. . .. 
• • ' • • •• ., . • '· .: 0 • •• .. • • • 
The south_ ·an·d east coasts pf Newfoundland border't~ world's fqggiest 
seas, with . the mos·~ prevalent fogs occurring so'u.~h ~nd east of the 
· . :··Avalo~ _penins-ula (Hare, 1952). Climatolo~ic~l dat~ (A~mos~heric 
. -1 
·Environment Service, t94l-1970) for eastern· Newfoundlan·d indicate a 
• • • • • C> • • • 
• 0 
fog .frequenc,Y .(Me.an annual ·hours·; visib'ility l/2 ~n~ - or .le:ss). .of • . 
. . ·1145,. _1.130, and 90l·for Cape Race, Argenfia and Torbziy Airport, 
. resp~ctively, '·in :dm~rast to. ·t~e more c?ntinen'tal c~ imatic !egi~n· of 
central Newfo.undland: Botwoo_d (136),-_B.uchans {360) and Gan·der (550), 
' ·. . . . . . " .. . . 
T'his high frequenc:Y of fog plus a 'high annual ra.infa.ll would ' res.ult 
. . . . • I 
I 
in a loweting ~f - ~~th transpiration a_nd.evapor.atio.n and,.consequently, . 
- . ~ .. . . 
a J ower _potentia 1 evapotranspiration. for southe_a_~tern ~ewfoundl and . .. 
. . " . 
. Sjors: (1~50-) iJldicates that .su~-h a lesseni.ng· of evaporation i.s also 
. . . ' . . . . . 
. ' 
'• . 
. • : . 
") • r 
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·•·· Ext~nsive areas of blank~t bog characteri.ze ~he c9astal regions 'of 
I 
. . 
.. ., . 















g}-49-),·S~ot:land ·(Fr.aser, l954i Boatman, 1972)- and Mid-Wales· (Moore; 
• • ' ' I I o 0 j o 
1972) .. · · ~n_· ~ortti America, bl ank~t peats ·haye.-· been' -~escribed _ f~~~ - ·. 
~ Newfoun.dfand '(Poll ~tt -, ~ l9~8-~, .19-J2a, ~97~b) : and _. the· . to~st of~a 1~e _: ': 
(Nichol, 1919}. ·• 
. . 
· : 
· .. I . 
. : .. ' . ' . ~ . ;· :~ 
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0 
. ·· ·.· . 
. .. . : ~ 
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.. -. 
·C. S1opeBogs · 
.' 
·.: 50 ··- . 
.. - . 
·' 
. .. · •., 
n 
. Slope :bogs. (Fi.gu;e 2·<3) oc.cu·r throu.9houtboth ~he . forests and ·he-~th- · . 
. . ' . . . . .. 
. . 
· lands· of ea'stern Newfoundland: Many of the smaller. bog deposits ·are · 
. . ' . . 
, . . 
·. :·.ioca.ted within J .th~· .. con.iferous forests, whereas 'the . larger mor:e .. . 
. . . . . ... \ . 
. extensj~e p:eats ~re ·ch~ra.cteris(it of s·eve.rely···e·x·p~_s.ed r:~gions .:1 i l<e 
the I.Ji'tle.ss Bay ·line .(Avalon peninsul~), ·the isthmus of· the Avalon~· :· · ·. 
~~d tft~ . ~o·rtnern .ba~r:~n .. a~e~~ o~:~~he ~onav) sta ·.ang ·-~uHn·. pe~i~~ ~.1 as. · ·._... . . 
•• • ' t •• • • • ... . . . • • . • . · . • . • • . • 
. Unl:ike _- the. bl.anRet bogs· which ·cover · valleys and· hillsides, t tle. slope 
1 
• • • ' 
1 
• • ' ', w ' ~ , 1 ' I - fl '• • • • 0 • • #' '',• • ' • • ' ' ' , 
~ogs ar-e 100re topograp~ica~ly co~fined to, poorlJ:.dra1Qed · slope~. · .·· . ·• '\ 
. . . _ .. ' • I • . 
.. . 
' . . 
. .. \ . 
! . 
'· 
: .. • 
• ' o ~ • I • ' e ' ' • ' \ .. This peatland type 1s ·char_acterlZed by a surface vegetat1on of . 
' "' . . . .. ..... . . 
' .· 
Sphagnum mos'ses (e .. g. · ~. papi11osum, i. magella.nicum, ~· sub.nitens), : . 
' I • 
l . 




·table at, ·or closfto, · the surface· .. However; because of. the. acid 
. \ ~ . . . ... 
' mituv'e af .the ' underlying subs'trate' the 'nutrient ·s tat~s of the s 1 ope . . 
. , • ' .. '\ 
·' . 
'bogs is ·~i~ilar ' to . that· of,b_lariket peats and ranges .·from ombrotrophi~ 
' ' • I' 
to :weakly mi nerotrophi c. ,· 0 
No apparent cl i ntati~ c~anges have occurre.d. -in Newfoundland. O\!er the 
. . . 
' 0 
. . . ' . . ~ 
past 3, ooo· years {Terasmae, :1963). However, · strati graphic-a 1' invest ... 
iga.tions carried out in ~his .study_ (Fig~re .· 2-JC) sug~es~s · th~t.-thes.e 
. . . ~ 
- . . 
sloping peatland,s have undergone or are underg6ing a fen to bog _ 
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L b 10 
0 I ~ 
\ler -lcol 
8. Clodonio-\loccinietum vitis-idoea 
C CatamaQrostio-Spha9netum fusci 
D. Scirpo-5phaQnetum subniti 
E. Scirpo-5pha9neh.m teneli 
Figure 2-3: Slope bog near Hodgewater line/TCH junction. A. ground view 
showing slope and abundance of sedges; B. aerial view showing 
its topographic confinement to poorly drained slopes; C. peat 
stratigraphy showing a mixture of fibric to humic Sphagnum/ 
sedge/woody peats and the major vegetation types of dry sites 
(Kalmio~SRh~gnelum fu~ci, Cladonio_Vac~i~ietum_vitis~idaeal, 
nutrient-enriChed hummoCks \Calamag_rostlp_-~hag_n.!!_tum_f_!!scT), 
wetter sites (Sclr.2.o..:.SRh~gne1um teneTli) and the main bog 
complex (ScirRO..:.S£.hag~uDl ~ubnitiT. 
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-· . 
.. . -. ; ·. ~ . 
·The. humic· bot'to~ l·ayers-_of s~dg~-w:Oody. peat ~re .indicativ·e·.:of the .. ·.· .' . . .' :' . . _:: . · ~: : .· .:.~ 
It, • • • • ' • ' ' I • ~ • • • :• <II ~ • • • 'o. ,· • • • ' • • :! • ' •, 
origfn~-~ . sl opin.g Jens .· -~ . more mark~d:-_increa·~=e in SphagnUm gr.owth _., -. ' . ·_ . ...,,_ .. , ·· _,. ·- - . 
• - • • • ... • • - .• . ! 
. ~~e.~rs. ;'r; _- t~e ·:t~o_ ., ayers ·6r sedge-Sp.hag~uin~wo~dy ·j~at· :C~~- 6) · -: ~~d · .. :_~·~. : ; .. .. · 
. . . . -' . ·. . . . , . . \ ' · . . . .· ,· . : ~ . -
· r. .SPha9num--sedge-woo_dy' peat '(H~-'5) .; ·These layers a~e·. rec~_rl"\l:Y~~:cavet~d~· ._ · _ _. ·. ·- · 
'ij ·. . . . . . • :· --~ • - . . . : • . . • . • • ·. . . . . . • • . . . : :· '; - . . ·. .. -. . . . ~ .. 
. _by a -fiJ>ri.c. (Hl_.-3}-surtac_e ·lay~r, consisting prim~r.jly of-Sphagnum ·. ·· ' ... . · _,. 
:-·mo~~es -~nd·- --~~a~-t~~~d- : s~-d~~~em~~n-ts·. · . Thi~- upp~r- .la~e~ _:i·s: re~r~~-ent~· . .'~_ . · .. 
• • ..... . - . • . . . . ; : :-. : • ·~.· . '• :· . . . . ~ .. : . / - l •• . : : ·:: 
- ·~- ati ve -of ttfe p~esent .dry bog ·.condi ti'ons ... "'" · · ~-
• • • • • ·:. • • • • 0 • ' • • • ( \ " J t , I ~ 
' ..  . ·.· . •\ , . '··:· 
. . . ~ . 
. ·.·.; - . . 
' 1 , : • u}l 0 : • !)0 · ' • - , • .. • • • 1 , " 
.- ·Sfope .bogs ha've not, been described for ··turppe or:North· Anier1ca.· 
·:. . . : . . '.. ~ . ·. . ·.'·. . . ~. . . : . · .. - . ·. 
'-:·H6YJeVer, .~they. ar~ morphologically comp·~~able. to_ the slope fens: of , 
• • _,. ·, I' ' ' ·~ • o o • • o • • '• • • ' . o \ ' \ : I ~ ',. ' , ,•' 'o & : • ! • 
-·.'northern".sweden {Sjors, · l-965-;· Per·sson, 196q), Manitoba (Tarnoca.i,. 
• • .' 1) . • • • .: •• • • ' • • • • • • 0 ': · •• ~ : ' :. .,. ,. • . .. ' • - - ... ";' • ~- • • .. 
1970), and· c~ntral Newfoiuidland· · (Pollett, ·1972b). Such slope )ens ·are ,.· ·: C' -
. • , r- . . . .. . ,. 
• . .. 
cha racte ri z~d ~Y · mo'r..~ ·poo 1 s tfi rigs; A.l sp, ·.theY.· ~re -more ~j nerotroph 1 c ·· 
·and·. ~r~- di.ff~ien~·at-~d· fi~~ _sJop~ b.ogs by· ·~he p~~s.enc~ 'of tr:ue -fen. • · ·• 
_. 
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I , ; . 
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• o o I • • I • '. 1: ' • • • ' ',. ~ - • o ' : , • o • ~ ' o o 
The ~1 p'ln.e .·h~_~th ·. ;~·o·'r.E~·gio~ .. (M~ad~~,. l~l-J) ~f· th·e A·v·a.lo·~···p~ni.'n~ui ·~:- .i ; : ~-. · o . • • 
char~cteri.ze~(by. - ~lan.(s~ecies. with · ~ .. ~ba·r_~·tic · a·f.fin~t~~~~ .. -·(-e.g·>· .· .. : . . .. · .. -_.~ 
' o o o • • ' ' ' : • • o • ' o o •' '' ' ' ' : • ' • ' ~ • o' o • ' • ~ '' o ' ' ' • • I :' o ' • I ' • ' ,' ' ' : .-o •o 
Diapensia lappon.ica. ·Juncus trifi.dus) '.by patterned fe~·s; ro~k -bar_r~ns; · · · · 
• : . • ~ • I I: . . .. . ..; : . . . . . . . . .. :_. . . : . .· . . . . . ,• { 
arctic-1 .1ke climate, soi.l-fro$t d.fstl,lrbances,. . . hi~h. .'winds · a:pd . sma·ll . . ... 
• • • ".t • • • • • • • ~ •• • . • • -: .. ... • • • • •• •• • .': ... . .. . • · : · t • • ~ • . - • : • • • • ' •• 
· .· topographic ''bas·in· bogs'.' (Fi .g,ur.~ -2.-4).' .$~ch. bogs··are exposed·; ·sh.allow· •. : .: . .· :; 
·.. . r.a.re J.y exct~~-i n.g·: ~~10 ~~te~~ . ~-n . de~_t.h ·-~~~-~ :. -~ -~~. :-~~~ r.~-~-~e.r -1.~~~- -·6;. a· :: :'. ·, . 'o : . . :. .. .. ..;· ~<( 
. · · . ref~ti vely flat. su~fac~~ -· ·-: <. · .: . ·. <· '..: · · .. .-:-: ·· ~· .. : ·.· . ~· .... : ·.· .· · .: · .. ·· ~.-. .·;, 
. . . ·.. . , .·:~·. ·_.·.: ··: · ... _:· : :.-.· .·· ~ . . ·. :· ". ··.· .: .. _·: . . . · .. -.· .. ··. ·. . . .. ·. : r~ 
- .• ·.. . : . . . .{J 
.' ,, • I • • • ~ 0 ,.-' ' • (' , _. I . , - , 
0 0 










' : •, : ., • , • • • • 
0 
~' , o, • : ' • ' 0 # , 
0 
• • • ' • , • ' , ' (I • ,t • : ' 
0 0 
• 0 I).. oW 
The developnie~t ~f: basi~ .. P.e.~_ts :· rs.- ·accp~d-ing. to. F_r:aser (19_~.3)', ~· ·. O _ .. . : • • • • · - ·.-' ~ • • • ~ , 
· ... · i·~f.l~ence~ -b~' gro.lJn~ · .~a~e·~,_: _ tl'·q~~--;-: ~ s~~Ji.: ~ ·~ l- i~_eri'o~s --~~at· ~e~o~ i· t~ ·.~·~·:r;y .. . :· ·. :.: .. J 
· . . · f~om ·eut;oph:ic_·:(calc.~~e~u~):)~n:.:P·~~t/.·:to ·_a;.i~-otr~·phi~· .. (ac~di··~· ) ··:hdgs .:· ·· :·· ...... ·: .. - ·:j 
• o ' o • • ', •' •, • , • ' ,_• : o I • ; o o • • ', - ' :' • • • ' • ' •, • o ' « •• 
o • • • o • • o • o : ;,. I , · , ' ' 'o ' o • : ' • , • "'lo ' I . .. • • .. .. • o • ' • • •, ' • ·: '', \ •• ::• • ':! 
.. supporting_ o_nly ·short~r L_sedg~s ... a.nd ·Sphagnum IJX?S,~ _es_. : ·.Mo·reo:ver, . tn.e · . ·. • .. ··;. .. . .:~ 
rat~ 'of g~~wth and' ra.i-~:··6·~· .:~~~-~in~~.s.i ~ i on ... ·i ri·._:a·~ i.d ··.a·i '{gq~r_oph -i ~ :·pea.t . . .. . .. · .. :. ~ -
depos.i ts' ate ~ot~-:-1 ~-\~d - .~h:/.;~~~t·a:._·-~re · co·inpo~_ed ~-~~ i~·l/-~r" ,:~-1 i·g.Hfl~·-·. . . .· , . 
. ~. : • . • •• · . • . . : . ! • • '• . ' . .. · : ,. .. • : - .. . • • .. ~ ' . . ..... .. . 
decompose(. ~ :1 gh ~-~o·l O.req-: p¢.~· 1: •. .' / . . :. ·  ·. ·. : ; ·· :' .· ... ·. ·;::: ::. . · · _. .. . ~ ,. ·., . . . .. . · 
.· . . ,' ' . · ...... .... ........ :·_:·· '~:. - ~· -· ' ': ·:-,:. .. ·::: ·· - ~·/.·. ·::/ .. ·::.--:: < ....··: ·:-: .. <:· .. · .... -... ~ . · ... ~ 
. . . .· .. · .... ·.·. <· ., : :_· ~ .· .. ~ ':-': .. ·--:. :··~· .. ·. . ·. ·. ,-·.-  < · .. ... ' :-: ·> .. . 
Curren:t strat1graphical . iny.~st}gat1ons . indic.a·te ~hat t_he b&sin"bogs. · · ·· · . .-.·.-: ·; 
•• • • : . '· ~ : · .· •• • • · · · , ·.:::.: ..... ..... .. : .~ .... • •••• ,. • • :·· .. . : . _ ·_: · . ,:'·. : '" • • ; • • •• • '4 
of eas~ern N~foundl an9 (F.igufe ·2~4C r ·hav¢ "d~ve lop~d.- .in· .small basins . ' .. : .- .... : . .. · 
.. .· '_ . · . . · .. · ·.: ... _ ...... - ~: . .. : <· .··, : ... ...... _:-· .. ::-:: - ~- .· ._.-·.:,<· .... ·!:: . . ·· .... ~ . . ·-~ .. . 
. fo~med by glacial till .. The -a.c:fdic natl(re .. of the. un.der-lying··soil .~ · · . ·. ·· ' ·. 
• ' o o .., ' • ~ o o • • • ', • ' o ' • : o ' • ' ,•' • :' o o ' • ~ • ' ~ ' ' : : • • ·, • • • 4. • • • • ~; ' • ' ~ •, I: • •' .: o ' • • • • ', 
. s·ugges 't's· that .they _.or·ig.ina.te·d-·as:· ong·otroph·ic: .(ac1.d1CJ ·.tO ·weakh· · .-· · .. . · .·· · : :· · · · 
. -~~ ner~~-ro.phi c. pmtt>d·~~Q;~i .~~::·: ·.- .. A~-~ri-··:f~~~-:= .~-~~<h~m·i:c.·. ·( H1~a:j .·. b·o~~~~·-, · -: . : ·:· .-:.:: .. .. :' ... :· ·. . _; 
; ' .. · • • '.' ···.  .... ....... :: ·::: ,;:•< ·.· :, ~ ' o; ,: :' .· •' • 
. ~ . . . . . 
,···: :_ ' . -:; •.• '; ,,:;\; ;-· . \/·> .: ·: ~ .·. : ·: ~· .· .·· : .... : 
4 I , " , : ' .' ~~ :, · , : 
0 
,. ' • 
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Of Sphagnum-Sedge HJ-3 
Om Sphagnum-Sedge H4-5 






w w 'W0 
0 I 
A. K<*nio--Sphagnetum fusci 
B. Cladonlo-vacelnietum vitis·ldaea 
C. Scirpo-SphaljJietum tenelU 
D. Nuphar YOrieQatum Community 
E. Sphagnum torreyanum Communfty 
Figure 2-4: Basin bog east of Butterpot Park, central Avalon; A. ground 
view showing flat surface; B. aerial view showing topographic 
confinement to poorly drained basin; C. stratigraphy showing 
an abundance of Sphagnum in upper soil horizons; surface 
vegetation types are similar to those of raised bog. 
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D •'' 
- ss. - . ·,, 
' . 
.. 
sedge layer, t,h.e remaining .. strata consists of. a mesic (H4-5) S.phagnum~ 
, ' , 
0 
• , • o • ~ I o 
sedgk peat 'qverlai·n.·by a. fibric.(Hl:-3.) 'laye~ of· light .brown Sphagnum-
. ' . . . . ' 
..... 
sedge ·peat . 
. o 
. ' • . 
Surfi!Ce doming, a pr·ominent feature of raised .bogs, is absent ;:n the 
.. . . . .. . . . . 
.. 
0 
: .. eastern N.ewf~u~d_land bas.fn · bo9s . . H·ow~ve~1, .·both· rai.sed an·d b~~in bugs a~~ · flor~·sti~ally similar·. · Fra~e~ (19·~3) in.df~~tes that basin· ~eat .· 
\:·. >• \ I ,- ' •,.. ' "' ' • • d~posi.i:s remain in. a·low-inoore (or fe~) stage as ·.long. ·as the"'influ"enc'e ., . ·. 
• ~ .... • • • • 0 • •• " • •• • .. - • • • to 
of gr.ound water.persists. · o~ce .·peat growth raise~ the.surface .of the 
• • • • ... ,' 0 • : - 0 • • • ~ · ~ 
depos:it above ·the. influence of the ground water such that. vegeta.tion ' 
, I 
dep'en~s on' ·precipitation 'for water and nutr.ients, , it- has then reached 
( • ' C) • I • + o 
·.the raised bog stage~ • · 
~ • • ' <.1 • ' 
Although ·the age . of the~~ . basin p~at depositi i,. unknown, florisi~c · 
. , . - . .. . . . . 
• I • # • ' o o ., & o : 
and geomorphic evidence suggest that .they may be in. an early stage of 
. . . . . . 
• • fl • • • ... • • • • • • 
. ~ 
..raised bog. development. . ... Rogerson and Tucker; '(1912) ·indicate that a·n 
. . . '.· :- '' . . . ·. ' :" . ' .. 
abundance of stagnant ice and ·me1t-water fe~tures in the northward 
.. 
. ~ I' 
.. 
· ~lopi~g\alley~ of th~ Hawke Hi lis ·range:·of the· centra,l Avalon bar-rens · 
. . - \ . . 
. i.inPl ies very strong-ly that ice remained ~here lo~g a~ter it h~d · m~lte~ .. 
• • ' • I.> ' •• • • 
·from' th·e· adjacent plateaus and lowlands. ·co·ns.equently, 'these bogs .. 
• •• C'l .. • • • 
<) •• 
t~uld . not· t:lave b,egun th~·ir dev~loR~ent .until 'sometime af.te~ the ice .. 
, . 
. . . ' ' . \ . ' . .. . 
. had·me)te~l. However, ~ogerson (pers comm) points out that little · . 
'ev.idence ~xists to indicate. the duration of· this .iate. degla~iation. 1 · · 
. . . . . . . ' 
u • J • • • • • • 
. . It coui d h'ave· bee~ an extr'a hundred years or mayb'e. se.vera 1 thous~nci ; ye;r's. 
. . \ . 
·u '. ' 
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Unli.~e the_more_ sh.elt~:ed raised_ b_o·g~ __ w_ithin the con1(;~rous·_forest~ ·- ·. 
the' basin ·bogs. are · ~catt'ered .throughout- the wind~_swept treeles~- heath 
0 • . ' ' . • • - • ... • .. • 
barr~n~. · r~e effec-t . of high·:~winds is to reduce . tra.nspir~tion and,· 
• • • \J • . • ,. ·.. • • "' • -
lq sometimes., possqbly cause st_omatal closure (Devlin, J966-) .. As a 
. .., •. . - . . . ... . 
0 1..' .. • • -
· result·, .uj)wa-rci peat growth would be -retarded and surface- ~oming~ 
. \ 
• , I o. 
"' 
'. ~enerally attri_l5uted to :growth of Sphagnum ~o·sses, _ would be .' min ipa~ -. 
0 
\ .. ' 
Basin·. bogs' ch~r~cter:ized· by_ s'imila·('!lnrphologicaJ .. featu-r~s -- ~'pve . n9t · 
. ··~ 
0 bee~ recorded ,,e-~ sew here. . Fr.aser ( 1954} de_s.cri bed · b~~-fn ( top~_get')i c) 
0 , " • I • • ~ • 
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. The patterned fens· (·string fens, aapa fe~s, aap~ J)li res) o.f. e~stern . · . . 
··. Newfoundiand. oc~~r· ;~·~~posed ·regi~ns ~f· high- ·el.evati.on characterize.d ·. . . 
• • • ' • • • ~ • • .- • • • L ' 
by a shall.o~ snow cove·r. These· fe~s . are very ~ha.l.low,· rarely · .· . · 
I I .1(' 0 ' • ' ' J ~ " :· 0 • o • ' I 
exce~ding a depth· of one . ~et~r~ .~nd ·are characterized ~.Y ~cattered. ·. 
.... . . . . . . 
erratic~~ sur~ace patterni~g and ou·tc.ropp.ings . qf· miner~r s.oils .·· . · 
· .. 
at right · angles to th:e main .sl.ope of the. mire complex .:, · 
. ,. . ' . . . . . . . . ·, 
. ~ . 
' . I 
. .. . . 
• I T~e patterned fens· of· eastern Newfoundland are . represl:m~ed by, 
... 
Fig~re 2-5C. ·. Peat cone ~amples obtained d~~ing th'is study indica.te 
. ' ; ···. . 
•: 
shallow .'P·~at · ~eposi"ts co.nsistirig of a thi~ .(15 em-) surfac~· l ·ayer of 
·'fipric .. (H3} ·sedge:..Sphagnum peat, .and a bottom :layer ·{25 em) .o/ mesic 
' .. 
/ .(H4:.5) sed9e, p~~~· .. · .~ha1l~w . flarks'. (25-50 ~m· d~ep)' a·:e sc~ .. ~te~~~ 
througho~t. 'Acco~din·g to Sjors (1965) ·their arrangement at · right ~ngl~s· 
.. . . . . .: . . . . . . 
to the s'lope is .. ·,. ;self~evident for any horizonta1·.surfaces inse'rted · · 
. . ~ . . . ' ' . . . .. 
. . . .... . 
into an incl .ine·d plane, -provided the horizontal strl(ctures are. 
. ' . 
'' I • I 
s\Jppose'd to' expand;, . . : 
' .. 
. , I 
' . 
. ·~ .. 
. I 
. . . 
•, .. 
~ II o • ,f o 
.. 
.. 
\ . · . 
. . , . 
. 
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. ,. . 
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H E3 I 
0 I 
Vertical 
B. Colofn09rosfio-SJ~ho9netum fusc:i 
C. Drosero intermtdio COII'WI'Minlfy 
Figure 2-5: Patterned fen on the Witless Bay line, eastern Avalon; ground 
view (A) and aerial view (B) showing flarks orientated at 
right angles to direction of slope, and boulders and rock 
outcrops; C. stratigraphy showing the thin, predominantly 
sedge peat broken by numerous flarks, and the major vegetation 
types of the fen matrix (Betulo~S£hag~etum ~t~icti), f en 
huntnocks (Ca.:!_amag_ros!_i.Q_-~a_g_n~tum_fuscn and fen pools 
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Most peatl"ands· d~velop either_ tnrou·gh __ processes of paludifi_cati.on 
(·e:.g~ bla~ket bogs). or ~y - ~-ake infilling (·.e.~ . .s~~e - rais~d bog,s). 
. . •' . . ,. . . . 
·. 
Howeyer,' the ori~in of patterned peatiands is s'till unclear .. Drury 
. . . ' / . . . 
·· (1956) suggests that the · t!x;tst:tng.- patterns are a ... phenomena . of ·'the 
. , . . 
genera'l 'process . o.f frost a.ct.i on.\· b't.it no ' ~ompl ete ly adequat.e expl ana:-
.. · . tion 'Qf -~h~i-r. dev~l.o~nj~~~ ~nd .. espec'iall;. fi~s.t es~abl1shment ·is. y~t . 
. . . . . 
I ,. 
. •· ) .. ' . . 
· . ·avail ab 1 e". · 
. .• 
. ' 
·. According t'o Auer {1920),· .the hGllows···bf·a· patterned fen freeze fi~st ~ 
' ... • • ••• - t ' • • • • • ••• • 
in ·autu.mn·, followep lat.er. by the ridges in which: a · sq~eezing . of_ ·:the · · 
••• • • • " 1 • • • ' 
. ·peat oc.curs:· Mi_d-winter fro'sts· cause the ridges to· freeze more: 
. . . . . . 
' .. 
' ~ sol.idly producing a fur_th~r ~-a~lti~-9 - ~ffect~ In. spring the ·ice . . 
"• ' • ., !, • •o o ' ' 6 " ' : , I o 
persists -in the·r-idge much : longer than in the hollows resulting · in a .. 
. " . . . . . ' . . . , ~ . . . . . 
. . . . ' 
_·further up_lift of .the · ridge! Likewise, Allington.- (1.961) su'ggest~ 
. ' 
.'fro.st action at . the --s~rf~~~· ·and .· de~~h ·t~_-whi~~ - the - p~~~ fs· .thaw~·d. ·ou·t 
. . . . . . . . 
I • . 
i.~ spring. as severa~ factors contribut-ing ·to t~e format1Qn of str~ing .·· . .. 
bogs .in ~abrador-·Ungava. i · 
. . 
. . 
I . . 












·Hanson ('195,0) . suggests .that fl arks' develop _a$ a result· of ·down·s1 Cipe . 
.. . . . . .. . . .. . ,·· I . . . . 
. pressure of th'e peat. : The down-hill movement Of ·s~~ -;surfac~ wate~~ ·· 
. \ . . . '\, 
· pl u·~ the -weight of. the s·aturat~d ·materfal on a~slop.e ·, . ·would r~sul t in . : .. 
~ J ' • ., ' • • • • • 
· ... < a . hori~ontal · cracking -~_ t:td -movement :downslope." ,He supp~rts hi~ theo.ry_. 
·.: ~Y th~. lobe~ appe,aran~. of the. r,~ge ~nd the · crowd~ng tog~tpe~- eft t~~­
base of the slop~. - S.uch a··· theory suggests that flarks are confined 
. . . . , . ' 
· .. 
. I .·•. 
,,. 
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.. · 
. . mainly:to steep slopes where . d~~nh·i)l ' moveme~t of ,pea't could oc~ur. 
. Sjqr_s .(1959), .howe_ver:: points ·out._that th~·ll}os~ conspicu~u~ fJ~rks in_ 
. . . . . . ' . , \ 
· .Horea1 peatlands ~.re .fou~d on slopes· that.ar:e much· ~oo small to·.all9w 
.for any 'pea_ti.flow ·at- i}ll, and that ve~/few ~lar.kS' o.ccur on'· steeper 
slopes. 
·. 
• . . 
· i\1 th.ough ~1 a-rks .are_ ; n.fl uenced .. by an. abund.ance_ of mi nerotroph.i c wat~rs, .-
. . . . : . . . : . . . . . . . . . ·. . ~ ~ 
they are generallY' characterized bY. an ·absence. o~ peat acc~rnulation' . 
... . · . , .. ·. ' . . . . . .· . . . . 
lundqvi~t ( 1951) has .s·hown that no ~Peat ha·s . formed for 2,000 - .J,ooo· 
. . . ' ~ . 
, . 
.-years ir:t_ some of t~~ fl arks of .:t.he· central Sw.e_dish upland_s· .. Cons~-
. . . . 
·querttly, .. Sjors (1965) at_tdbutes tin~ dis.~ribution a.f the flarks within 
' · . 
. ·.the p·eatland complex to hydrotopographical con.dit~ons rather· .than frost 
, • • • o • I '• . • ' • . • 
·ac-tion o·r slope·. : · ·The.·horizon-tal ·wa·ter,-og~jed . fla~ks .' tepr~sent a l~rge 
- . . . ·. . . . ' . 
flow ·.of w~·ter· that. cannot escape freely enough, mainlY as a' result of . 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . ~. . ': . . . ' . :. ' _·. . 
the damming .action <>f the r1.dge. .A .~ecessary · prerequ_is,i.te for . such • 
• . , I • • ., . •. ) ' 
... a sys_t'em is that the string~· grow .in. height .faster at their · low~r .~han· 
or . • • • . f •• • • •• • • • • 0 ' . .. 0 • • • .. •• • • . .. • • • ' 
·. at their· higher and drier sections, and that flarKs. fonn peat slower 
' '• • ': .I • • ' o & I o 4 
' . . ' ' . .. .. ' . 
· .. ·or _at least no ·fas.t~r than the· sf~fngs ·(sj?rs,· 1965) ." Furthermore, · · .. 
0 o I ' I ,~o 0 
·. ~he rate .of decay_ of pe~t in flar~s in ' the bore.al .zo'ne is more rapid· . 
• • • • • o •• • • •• - • • • • • 
· than in flarks of more s·outhern regions· ~ ·Sjors.(l965) attri.butes tl'l.is ·· 
' . . . .; ' . . .. . . ~ . . . '. ... . . . ' 
0 ~ . • • • • • • " • • 
... ·.condition to 11 .;.northward ' increasing competitive ·abi-lity of micro.::· 
' .. . ' . . . . . . . . . . ; · . ' . . . . . 
• " \ • • • . 4 • 
,· :algae to outcrowd peat-for~)-ng .~sses. ·an~ a~ _almost corrosiv~ type · ., 
. . - .- . . . ' . . . . 
. of oxidation occur'ring on the wet' pea.t surfaces of the flarks.·~. 
. . . . . . . . . -:... . 
.. 
. . . 
I 
. ...  
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\ • I , 
. . . . . . ·. .. . . 
No studi~s have.· been ·.ini t.i.ate~ 'to ~~tennine the- origin · and es_t~~l is~-. 
.. 
ment of. patte.rne'd fens in eastern N~~foundl .and, however, .it . s~ems. · 
I ' ' • • ~ 
.. ~~ po~sible.' that fr~_~t·_. actfon ~. s . iDstrum~rit~l in maintain i.ng · pres~nt day . 
. . . . " 
·patterns~ These . f~ns ·.a·f·. the Av,alon periinsula.-occ4r"Withi~ the· Alpine 
_. · ,,. .hea.th .ecor~~ion de~crjbed by M'eades·. :(197,3) .• · ) l~l:lough .the altft!.;des. 
. . ·· ~·-. !.l 
• • • ' I~ 
~ 
.., 
of tne ecor'egion (.lS0-300 11)) 'is atypical for alpine .vegetation, Wilton 
. . ·. ' . . . .. · . 
• > • J ' '• ' • I • • : a • \ ' , • • ' ' 
(1956) points out that thi.s .altitude i$ aboye· ,th·e. lim_it of pN>ductive · · · · 
. . . " . 
. . . . . . .. 
... .. . . . 
forest on- the-Ava·ldn. Roc~· barrens, un.ique to:thi.s .ecoregion, a~re. · 
. . . . ' . . . ' . . . . : - . ) . . 
:characterized by:a dis.~ontinu·ous .. vege~ation carp_et interrupted ~Y . . 
•, . • .. 
· phtern~d · gro~nd,- ~·ainly 'in. the form of ·na·~sq~·ted n.ets. i~ ~dditJon, 
' . . .. . ·. . . . . . .. ' . .· "' 
.. freeze~th.aw cycles, .. high.winds (up .to 161 kph.)., the absente of deep·. 
• } ' ~. ' ' ' "' I • ' ' ' • ' ; • ; • ' o • ' 
.. _win_ter. sn'ow cov.er except in ' 9epr~ssions, a.n.d the , ~idespread ' . ··/ ·: . 
. .. ' . . ' . . . . . ' \ 
o'ccurreri~e 'of. 'bare so'il are conductv~ to seyere ~on-frost d~ s-
·1 
. 




' .. ~attern~i-fen(a~e described ·by Drury. ( 1Q5.6) ··a~ · a· · pheno~e~on of. the 
~ " ,' • I ~ I ' ' o ' ' 
. .. · . '~egion ·.ju~t south of the. ~ont.in~ous pin:~fro~t i.n ~aste'rn and . c~ntral 
·.·  ·,.Ca~~da. _. Thei:r di~~ributim1 co~ncid.~s .'w.ith . th~: ~orthe~n· · edge of.:the .... , · 
•• • • • t 
.bor~a.l for.est .which, withi~ ·,.200 . mile .- 1imits, cor~esponds w'it:h -the · 
! '• I ' I - ; • ' • o1 • .~ • 
· ·1 imi t of ,continuous. ~erma frost : . H~inse-lman (.196a) ,. ·on . the··other .hand, 
-' • ' ' ' ' • .. f I ' ' ' ' \ ' ' I ' o •, ' 
. refu.t es such a r~latio·nship by· indi cating that ·the string bogs of ·. 
I 0 ' ' o I ._ 0 . _,-:. o o 
.. · . Minnesota are ·ba-rely on. the squthe~ri fri :~ges of ·the .boreal fo~est' . . ' ,. 
, , o o' o 0 I 0 • o' 0 
. · .. 
., 
. . . 
. F~rthermore', . thei~ 'occ~rren~e in ·.Mi.rinesota marks the. sou~he'rn 1 imi t 
1 ' . . .. . . . ' . ; . 
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·. Patterned peatlands · have been reported from. Labrador· (A ,··li.~gton, . 1'961) 1 
. nor.th_~r.n ·Maf1i ~ob·~ · ( R.i ~ch ie ~ l9.57 •·. 196~a· 
1 




. . . . : ' (Sjors.~ HJ59,·1~6r~. - i96lt;J) :and ·~n larg~ · areas o.f the lklcha~'s Pla.teau 
in west-cent.~al Newfou'ndland (Polll!tt, pers conm). Si~i.l.ar.ly. aapa 
... 
·fens · occur. tn· upper: Mi-chigan (Hejnsel~an, ·.1 965), 'Finland. (Ruuhijaryi, 
.. ' .. . . 
·.1970, 1972; Puust1jarvi, -· 19.68); . · ·n~rther~ sw~d·e·n (sJoJ;'s, ' l965;. ~ordqv{~t~ .··. 
1965) and northwestern Russia .. (Bella,~y·, 1972;· Eli~a, 1972). 
. . . . . . 
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F :· Flat Fens · . 
. ; .. 
: I ' ' 
" ~astern . New.foundlarid.iS ~~ha:r:acter:iied .by -·a relative absence of nutrient-
. . •. . . . . . . . . ~ -
. ' .eriric.he'd p~atla!!ds. ·Ho~ever, flat fens ( :igure 2-6} ·occur. wi:thin the 
· · coniferous fore~ts especially near Terra Nova an~ in -the Salmonier . 
• - • 0 • 
. . ,.. . . . 
Valley on the' Avalon peninsula. These fens are lawn-like in appearance, 
'" ' o f I ' • • t ' 
and .are do.minated main,ly ' by Sp~agn'um mo_sses (e.g.-~· ·papillosum}, . .. · 
se9ges (e.g. Scirpus ~espitosus, Carex·_ol.ig~spe~m~, ·C~;~x exilis), a~d · 
• • , ' . I . 
· ~w-ass:es (~ ~~· . · ~a 1 ~ma9ros ~.is ·; n~~pansa) .. The wate~ . t~~le . is us~any at, 
or close to, ·" th.e · surfa~e ·and is . influe~ced so~ew:~at by the .. surro.u~d.ing 
. . 
mineral soil. ·, . 
·, ; 
' -i I ' • I ~ . .J Eutrophi~ sites·,' which are c·haracterized ·by 'true ·fen .. indicator spec1es . · 
. . , ... . . . 
{e.g. ·campyl'ium :stel.iat~m; s·e.laginell~ . se1_aginoides; .Potentilla 
' • • ~ I ' • • 
fruticosa) are ·corilmori' occurreri~es · in .the foreste~· _regions of western " 
' • · I . • , . . • 
Newfoundl a~d . . How~ver, . such ·~utfi eht-=ri ch s ite·s ' ge~~ra llY occ~r .iri 
~ ' . . . . .. 
. - .. 
eastern. N~wfoundla.~d ·in· juxtaposition with the- mor~· ;xposed·.~aapa fens . 
. . .• . . . . .. . . . ' . : . . 
.on the Burin peninsula. The··s.car.city.of .eutrophlc ·flat f~ns, · . · . . ·, 
• ' • • • • • . ..., • ' # 
' . . 
. especially in ' the ' fores_ted regions' of. the ·Avalon peninsula, .is ·due 
• Ito 
·largely to the aGi d nature .of the ·underlying substrata·: 
. 
. 
. J: · .. 
. · · Morphologically, the flat . fehs are · sh'allow, rarely . exceeding_l.5 ·m·iri 
: .· depth, and ha.Ve ~rigi~a~ed in c~tc~merit basins (Fig~re :2-6c} . . The/. 
~ ·low·er. p~at s~.ra~onsists .~ai~ly o~ a h~m,i'c : (~6~7-~ sedg~ . p~at·~· .: 
. ·" 
. ' I . '. I ' • I • . . . 
' . -. 
. ' 
. . .. 
. ., 
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Of Sphagnum-Sedge Hl-3 
Om Sphagnum-Sedge H4-5 





0 2 4 6 8 
Fd F3 I 
0 I 2 
Vertical 
A. Betula-Thalictretum polygon I 
B. Calomagrostio-Sphagnetum fusci 
C. Drosero intermedio Community 
Flat fen near the Hodgewater line/TCH junction, central Avalon; 
ground view (A) and aerial view (B) showing abundance of grasses 
and sedges, and topographic confinement to minerotrophic forest 
basin; C. peat stratigraphy showing predominance of mesic to 
humic sedge peat, and the major vegetation types of the fen 
matrix (Be_!_ulo.:.Thalictre_ium _£o}.y_g_on_jJ, fen hurrmocks (Calama_g_rostio-
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0 65 _ . . . ·. :/ ·: :.:: ·.: 
' . 
. · , ·,-
'"\ ·' ._ . 
. . ... 
I > .. 
I o ~ 
'. . . .. .. 
Sphagnum _mos~es dominat~ tpe.upp~·r 1aY~r:'~ .  of ' fibric {Hl ~ 3) .to mes:ic 
o\, 0 I , ' o. 0 \ '1 , _ I' 
. : ~ 
:. Ui4-5) Sphagnum--s~dge. pe~i.. . The abu_hdanc~.· of · Sph.agnu~ _· mosses ·at the 
. . . .: 
to.: bpg .,." :· 
. . 
; .. ,. 
· nat fens ·are common in :Western oNewfoundland because pf ttie influ~nce 
.. · 
· of ~ the ca~bar~ous ;nriched. substra~~: Similar · pe~~lan~s·~ave - been 
f:il . ... : ~ ~ • • ' ·, .· . ·,.· . . . . 
.described for Manitbb~ · (Tarnocai~ 1970) and 'Swede~ (Nordqvi~t, ,965). 
" tl . ·• • . . • • . • , -e. ·. - . . ·: ' . . . . . 
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' . .f • . 
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•\•o I o ' 0 
~. . 
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', ,I • ._ 
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. . 
. ·.· ' / . ' 
. -
~: ·- . 
. . . 
. -· 
... . .· 
.. .. ::. • .. - · • t 
. . .., . 
., 
·.· 
' .  
-: 
n I . . :' ' . .. . .· · · :- ~ . , ·~ . · . : . ~ .. 
s£rati g;a~hi·c~l - ~b·s~·rvat'i.ons i~dicate. - ~~~t ·a-11. bog :· ~yp~s ~~·rig·;~-~~~~--~~·:~·,- :. < .. :_ -:~~:··.~- j 
.J> • • • • .. • • u ~ . • . . . • .' . . . : ... ·. •. • . ' . : . •• . . . . . • . . . • . : ., , - : . •. . . ·. ·: =·- ; . ·.. . • ~: 
· · fe~s, and that_slop~, ' basin ' and bJanket ' l;>ogs'j .'· may : pres·~n .flj'· be"·ln--- ~:o: ·<-: _- ;.: · _ ·_- ·-::.- .·._-, 
. I oQ " • ... '. ~ · : •; • • .. I ' • • • • • ,. ; •• • • ... 0 - . "' . ~ . _··."". .. .. : !_ ·./. · ..... :. ~ ' :'. ·, . ~-. . . . . ... . . . . · . • ~ 
. . . /~r~y ~sta~~-· o:_ bog su~~e~·s_~:_on ~ ·_·Fl ~~ f_~ns ·.a~e- c~~·ra-~ter_i_ ~e~--~~ :.~~ ·.·_ > :< -:~ ~~-~ -< \ ·:<<:: :·_ 
·.;./ abu~dan~~- of Sphagnum mosses, ra th«:r' :than: ty_gi c~1 fen _ ·_i n·Cf.;·c.at_Q_f -: j'_·-· · ~ -::: _._.:-:.! :·:· :·.- -.. _-':_·_< ·_':, .. 
. ~ 
o ! • ' • ' ' ' ' . ' • . • ~c ~ : "' • " • • • • " : • ... • • • • • " ' ; • • • •.:: : ::- : ' '; ' • :~ • •• • • • . ·, • • . • :. ~ • ' 
· ~species: Possibly, ·- these ' fEm's · ~ ridi C:ate a trans i ti anal · stage_ ·fn .fen':: .-..-:;:-.-:· '"- .. :-. .. ·-, 
.. 
to t>og ;~c~es.siqn,. .-. . -·~· ~ - . . . . · . .. .. · - . ·· .. ... . ·.· -·. ·J-_ :·:~_:_.~-'>·_ :·::'/ .. .-:-,/ ;·_:~-- · :;_ ;] 
• ••• 9 • • '·. • • • • 
:. . . . : ': . ·: ·. : . . . . . ::. ... : ' . . ·\><::::<'!: .. :· 
In the .following chapter these· morphologi.c-ql peat land · types · .-ar~ .-. .:.- · ·_ .. :-_.-· .. · :: ·. · 
. ....... • '\: • •• 0 • ;' ·.:_:-: :~ ... "· ••• • : ' · . ·" · .- ~- : .: . ·_· ~ -~~-~- ('· . : · ._ : ... : •••• 
sub-divided i_nto phytosodological: units ·ta · prcivide .·a ni·ore. ·in~depth·- .'·_ -~ -·--:.- · ·-:.~· .- ,. .. 
-· ~--: 11 f) •• • • • • •• ' · , · - · · . _ .. .. \ t. ·_. · ... ..:" 
insi-ght into . th~·e-ca·iosical relat-ionshi-ps -bf v~rious b.o9·-and _ ·h~~.;· · <:-·-: --~ ·: .. . . · .-: · 
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·.: .. Mul~i .fctriou~ ·.PhY~~socio~·og·ica ·l· ·~9-.la~s·i .fi~·~-~i·o~·~ .·. ~/~e~~:ia.Dd~ ·~h~v~ be~·~.·. , 
·... . :· · . . - . . 
,. • - • • • •• • • ' Q • ' • • • 
· dcvelopert througho·ut ~ore~l co~ntr.fes. Althq.ugh _these os·tu.~f'e.s ar.e" .. · · .. ·' .q· •• 
·-~ •• • • •• • • • • .Q •• • • •• • : · . • • • •• • • • • • : • • • • • • _·- • • • , 
primar.i ,ly Europea~, many . hav~ direc-t re.lat~onship_s with the .phyto- . · : ··. ·.· 
.. . · . .. ~o~.iologfc~l. pe~t.1a.nd .. uhf.t~ ~-determined ·r.~·r .. Newfo.~nd.lani bY _. P.o. lle.~t ·· .:: · . ·. ·, 
• • • • ·, .. • • .. • • • ~ .. •. • • .. ~ • • • • • • •• • • • .... 0 : . : 
.. 





' • ~~;>' 
u 
b' • • . • • 
• o ,o ' ' • • ~• ' ~ ' ~ • • ' f'l • I • o ' ' • ' ' ' • o ' • 
certain of: the. unit~ . described for eastern Newfoundland ·have:floris.tic · . 
' ·, • ' ' • •. • ' , I~ . .'' • • • •• • , • .. • • , ;>I ·., • • • • ' • • 
affin1 ties with. vegetatton class if.1 cat1 ons . developed for northern 
'• ..;.. . . ... . . . .' . . 
. . ' . . . . . . .. (J J , ~ • • 
·. Europ,e and . fp .r . n·Q.~thern· ·can!lda.. . , . . ,' . . · · · :· .. '
·' - • •• :.· • • • \ ~ 1'"\ 
. . . : ,. 
. . \\ 
n • • • • 0 
~eview of Literature 
... . 
~ · · .. : •, . :· 





. . . 
! • , 
• . -1\. '. . •· • ' . ·, \ . . . 
,. • : t • •\ f' () • ' ,o • • • 'I ~olo " ,t • '• •' ' • f V • ' • 
The·\tudy of peaqand POY:t6sociology .ori.g1n.ated .wfth1n the European 
' .. ~ • • II f'' • I , ' I '", • ' 
,: . . .. . ~ .. ;· 
":' j 
· ... . . 
. . .. 
.· 
. : ,, 
., · ,schoals of thoug~t (e.g . . ~ajiu1der, .1913; Braun-B.lanq~et .• · 1932;· · 
. : ~ord.h_ag.~~. 1936·, · ·l~~·ar·'t~·~sl·e;~ ·.-.·1~49.; ~.~Rietz~ · 195~,. ... The · infiue~ce .. ·. : · . 
. ' . , · , ·.. . . " . . 
. . ·u 
~ . 
.. 
' , , rl o \ o ' ' • 0 
0 
0 
' 1 ~ 
, . 
I of the~e schoo·ls .h~s spread: ~.uch that. the1i·methoqolog1:es. are·.now .. . · .. 
~· . · · . · t0 · · · . I . · 
.us~·d. universall.Y .. ·Since .. the ·de:~lopme.nt of.·.pe~tlahd p~yt<?,sQ~1~1-
. . . 
ogi<tal . class1f..ication!i 1rwo1ved. many researc'he.r.s- in different · 
~ 
1 
° ., • ' • n , • , 0 • . 1 • ~ • 
J t 0 0 • ~ I ~ 
.· . • ·coun.tr.1es, on-ly.the major ·\'lorks ··ar·e ·,d1scussed below. 
• • • ~ ,,(': • <• I -~ ' • • ' ' · , • ' I • "' • o t, ' 
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C~Jand~r'~ ·(i913) treati~e OFl·the "Mpbrkompl~xty~en" not ~nl.y def.~ned 
I ' • 'o • •. 'lo • o • 
morp,hologi~a~.eatlan.d . t~pes; .but sug~e~ted fo'u(phytoso~i~l~gica.) . 
subuni~s c·all.ed 11moortype\s.'~·~ · ~· . . ' . b , : • • 
. ' ' 
• • 0: 
., 1., , 
.... ' ' .; .. 
.~ 2. Braurimoor.e: -·'similar to ~efsmoo~·e .. in physiognom1._e~~~i>t it is 




. .. · :y 
. . 
.. 
·· . . . 
D o 
' . 
. , 1 
, 
. . 
• • • • • t • • •• 
. ·a. · ·Reisermooref.: domina.ted in .. the..field .layer by .dwarf shrubs with··· . · · · 
·: . . .• . . .. . . . . . ' . 
, < • 
(J ~ •• ' • · ·. :bottom. 1 ayer..<lom1 nated by SpH~gnum; 
~ 0 • • • • • • • • • • 
. 
• • • ~ 0 
. ·: 4. B~uc~.~ore:. · -:- p~a'tlands. _ having._ woo~y (tree) co~unitfe~f. 
. . ....... . . 
'· 
. . •, . 
•• • 1 • 
' ' 
.· \ · ' 
··~ 
. · .. .. '.. 
' . 
;o 
.. : ' : . '·cajander'·s· cl a~s i.fication was furthe.r · sui?;Ji v.i ~ed fnto· 72_ sub-~ypes ·by : 
. •. . ~ . . . . . . . . 
.. · · t.~kkal a ( 1929. j~35 )', · K1,vi.ne.n .(1948) and ·t:.~kka 1 a ;aniKotfl a i ne~ . { 1 945) : 
' .. \.l. • • • • • t • • •• ~ • • ' • • • • • 
: • I , : ,•., 
. -~ ·: : 
. . ~ . ; .. 
· :.who ." attempted to. def1 rre. ptiy~osoci o logical peatl and lin its for application 
• • • • .I . f • "'· • .. • • 
··;,n l~nd . ~l!l;~i .ficat{on. :fo~ · use 1.~ ~gr\cult~~.e ~.rtd for.estry inv·e~tp.ri·~~·: · 
. ·. 
•• ~ , • ' : ' I 
·~ r ; 
. • : ..... . • • ' f' 
. However; .such a l~rge numbe·r of. -sub:-typ~s ~as too cum~ersome .'for 
·· practf ca i:· us e-. 'subse~uent ·a.~tenipts .. w~re niad~ ·.t~ward ·more: simp 1 i fi ed 
' . / ·:-. ·. . . . . .. . .... ,. ) . . . . . . . . 
cl&.ss-1 f1cat1'on syst~ms · for 1 ndu.st~1 a~ ·purpos.es (Hei ku·rai .nen· ~nd 
. ,/ . . . ' . , . . . . . . . . .... . . . . 
·. Huua~~ ~ ·,97'2; · Hui karL ·1952 ) ... - · : · . · · · 
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the-'· fo11owing ·f~ur terms incorporating ,the names of significant 
vegetation. to- form · both types and .sub-types, of the four major 
• ~r ' 
. .. 
·. :1. K~rpi (Bruchmoore) ~ ~~ru~e-broadl~aved t~ee~cove~ed ·peatla~d; 
, . . 
. . 
~ .. 2.; Rame ·(Re1sermoore) ' ' . ~ Peatl ~nd dominated by eri caceous ·shrubs and 
~ . l 
. ' . 
. . 
·P~ ne; 
. . . 
. .. 
' 
. - . . 
J-.. Lett~ (Bra~nmoor·~) ..; Rich 'treeless f~ns.; 
. . . . . \. 
·· 4 •· · Ne.vo (WeismooreJ -· Nutrient-po·or treeless fens .. . ' I. 
( 
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·On~ other approaf.h of the Northern or Scaridi na vi a11 · trad1ti on. 1 nvo J ved . 
• • v t . - . . . . ' . • ' . . 
the concept ·of formation's (or· associations) proposed by Grisebach 
• • • 0 
(1B92·) ~. ·A. fol,lower' of tti1~ ·concept was Hult (188l) who, whi.le 
~upporting tbe theory that plarit communities ~ou1d best:be described 
· an~d class.if1ed on 'the basi.s· .of physiogno.IJ\Y, grouped .stands.· by. the1·r · 
I .. . •· • .. · · ~ff.:i~iti'es pf str.uctura.l layering. · F.her dev.~lop'm~nt ~.f this .. -· · 
. : · . 
approa.ch by Sernande'r (·189~., 1901j, and von P<?st· and Sernan~e: (1910} · 
0 
.. . 
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,' . 
Classification of peatla~ds based ~on . this system have been refi~ed by' · .• 
· .DuR1et~ (1949, i·954, ' 1957, 1964·)<: His- 1 ~lass1~1cat1on· ··d1v~ ?ed the 
. 
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' . 
European ·peatlands _into a· l'.log . class, term~d the QmkrosE_h~.!lete_!, and a • 
. . 
. I . . . 
fe~s, the .. ~~b_a_g_no_-Dr!P~n~cla~e~e_!; W~thin e_ach:c~·~ss there ~r~ a 
nu'l}lber of subunits separat'ed 1 argely qn the basis <?f ·.nutrient staty.s 
... , . • • I • ' I , 
.':" . 
and speei ~s ~onii nance •. C~ntributi-ons to th·e study of peatlands by 
. . . . 
~th~r students o·f the U~psala schq;l include the : wo~ks of Thunmar.k 
. . . ; . . . . . . . . 
... {1942, J'Q48), Witting ·(1947, 1949), Osvald (·1949), Sjor~ ·-(1952, 195.f?-)',·· .. 
(_ , ' • 
0 
0 
' , ' '" ' , 
0 
I • • , ' ' ' , • 
· Ma1mer·. Cl958, . 1962a, '1962b·, 1'968),.Mornsjo (1968) and Sonesson (1g..70) . 
,. 
, . 
. . . . . ... 
The· ~rit~ri6n -of Du~ieti's fe~ ~lassification i~ based mainly o~ · the ·· · 
. ~ . . , . . ~ ·' . . 
presence of so-called "fen .indicator spedes", often · terme~ "euminer- . 
obionten" (Ackenhei·l, 19.55),, "fen_plant '~ 1 {Sjors· , 1-946;.1'948), · 
' • I ' ' ' • 
. .. 
" ' ' • o I 1 • ~ • 
uexc·l us i ve fen p'l ants" (OuR 1 etz, 1950) ·. · Westhoff &nd oe:n Held .( 1969); • 
( . . .. . . ' · . : . . . ' 
h.~wever. , . ~bject. to the . use-' of th'e/ ·-·~en ~speci es_"_flncept. si n_ce •i ... ~.pre-. -
· ~iptta.tion· in ~cean1c a~e~s can._ be so mi~.eral~rich that' ombro'tro~hi~ 
moors occurring in these regi_on~ may .. ~how a' number of speties · whi~h. 
I' 
are considered ·'Mineral bodenwa-sserzei ger.'· in more conUnenta 1 
' ' I ' • • ' 
. . ~ 
. · cl ima'tes ... ~ . · The occurrence of .the· fen species · on OIJ1br:-otrophi c bogs·· is 
I , · ' & • ' • , , ' ' • 
·. qui_te' evi den& a round the New.foundland coast. 
• · ~·~ . ~ • • ' • • • •• t 
.. 
. . 
·~ . . 
I' ' 
A Scandinavian phyt.os5eiolog1cal .sy,stem based on mountai.n peatl.and ' ' 
. .• . 
.units has b~en descHoed ~Y Nordhagen ( ,.936,, ·1943). How~ve~ .• . Nordhagen, 
, , • ' 1 • 
. . ' 
l'i ke Caj ander ( 1913) did. not consider the ·cl ear-.cut .differente ·between ·· ·· 
• • J 1!1> • ,._ , , 0 0 • 
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ombrotrophi c and pear m1 nero trophic "vegetat1 on •. Furthe.nnore, .ac_c"rding 
. ·' 11 . 
. ~' 
\ 
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~o Sjors (1965) ·.NordhagEm:did no~·utilize the bottom lay~r o.f.:plan'ts 
(bry·ophyt~s 
Nordhage11'·s 
.... . .. . 
~nd l~. veNo.r.t~ ) .. ~s ·~ n?i:~ato: -~peci ~s. .co~sfquently, ·. 
sys·tem ·was . not ·widely appJied·in peatland surveys. ·' · 
. . . 
' .. 
One· of the .most wide~y used systems for classifying peatl.ands today ·. is 
. ·. . ·,. . , ' ' .. .. . . ... ' . 
. the· Zuricti:-Montpellier Method..(Z-M) develop~d by Braun-Blanquet , (l932). 
'. . 
In .'c;ontras t to .Cajander' ~· {19f3.). :~~proach, this method· deals with. the · 
. : . . '\.' . '. 
/ ·. planf"corrmunfty as a social .unit. Units of lower rank (variants,· sub-
,·. 
~ ' 1 ' • ' • \ 
associations and ·asso.ciati.ons') a.re -recognized from. l oc.~l arid region~l · · . ~ .. 
• • 0 • • , • " • • 
. . . \ 
studies·. Groupings of ~he.se ·lower . uni.ts resu.lt in the formation of · 
. , ' ' · • . , I ' 4 • • " , • • ,' 
units of.h~gher r~nk (alliances, ~rde~s . and classes) ~e~resentiog ~ 
e·xtensive-· surveys· ·of ·large regions, countrie-s, conti-nents, etc. 




~s . ear)y as 1949., the European peatl't~nds and the · we·t heath ve~etation 
we.re unit~d ' into one -phytosociolog.i.c'al .cl_ass~ .. the ~.!la.9.~.Q.-far.i.£e,le!, 
. . / .· . . . 
fui~~e (ouxign~a.ud~ 1949). 1-fowever, the pr~~~t-Qay peatla.nd ~lassf~ . · 
. . ... . . 
.. . ~ . 
. fic'atfon consists of two wjdely se~arated classes (after ~.esthoff and -
Den ~·Held, .1971 ): . . .. 
.. 
' . 
(f •. • .. 
. .• . ' 
· A. :Bog Class (and w·etheath) . . .. 
, I ' : . ', oxxc.Q.C.f.O:.S£.h~~e_le! (~ra~rr-Bl.anquet,:: 1951) · ·.· 
. .. . . ' ,, ., 
' ./ · 
/ · . ' . I 
B; .. Fen. Class • J ., 
.. 
. . 
' t .. . 
·. · ·. .§.che_!!cl!.z£.r·~a:.C~~.!c!t!a~nl9!! ( =fusca) · .:· __ ... . ··~. · ' 
\ • • ' , •' I • 
·. (Nordhagen, 1936; Tuxen, 1937) 
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'Jn Canada th'e 'Z-M meth'odology . ha~ been ... used .to cl~ss• ify peat.lands_ in, 
' ' . 
·Newfoundland.('Pollett, 1972·a, 1972b-; Pollett .. and Bridgewater, · 1973.) 
. .. . . 
. ' "' " . ·~nd ' Qu~bec {Gauthier, 1.911)··. Since th~se studies ·are ·regional, ·the 
• 0: • ... • • \ 1 • 
·vege'tation .units are describ'ed at the association leve.l. · · 
' . I'"' . 
0 ... . . - • • • •• 
. •' . .. 
J.anssen ( 1967) ' ' recogni ze.d· thfrt'een rna in,. types 'of v_eg~tati,·on' • 
. . 
. ' . 
. ' 
' . . . ~.. . . . . . 




pea~rand· ·;n · no·rthwes~ern .Minnesota • . Although this is somew~ .. . • , : ... 
co~trary·to _the Braun.-Bl~nquet approac~,. Janss~n ·~uggested · that 
. . . 
... 
:~.·.:· .their : p-lacemen_t on th·e alliance level makes ~he syitem bt!tte'r,· 
. .. . .. ,· ·. ' . . .. . 
balanced ·upwards. and· downw~rds .. Moreover, many .of th·e uhits are 
. i' . : . "' . .... . • ' ' .. . . · . .. ·" ' . .. . t • . . 
compa'rabl.e · to. units r·ecognized_. 1r( Europe that ate also ·on the level 
. . . 
• . ' , ' ' o I • 
- o~ the alliance and that are· also strongly characterized ecologically'' . _:· ~ 
. . . 
.. . • . • l 
·' · HoY~ever~ u.anss·en's classi ·f.ication .failed. to. ·utiliZe Sph'agna and Qt~er 
• • • • • • t ' • 
• • • ' • • • t:l 'I • • 
. .. · . non.-vas~ulars a~ in·qicator ·species .. · Fur.thennor.e, ·.th'e erection of · · 
. .. ' . . . . , . . . 
hi erarchicai .:.units ab6ve-' the ~ssociati.on 1evel · is con~ idered premature . ·: 
. . . . . ~ . . . .· ... . 
. in ... view .of the . pr~sent sta.ius of peat' ¢lassif1cation' in . Nortli America . 
(Pol·lett, 1972af: ~:· 
. . . 
·: ~ . . ..  
· . . • 
. . ·. . :. 
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.o • • .. • 
.· .vegetation Units within Eastern ... Newfoundl·and Peatlands. 
" . . . . 
. . 
, ; Base~ on the analysis .and synthesis of '. 248 r_eleves · ~tJe pea.tlan_~s · of · · ·. · · 
. . . ,. .· · .. ,... 
. . . . .. 
· ea&tern ~ewfound1and hav~·been classified into eleven ·vegetation .un its 
.. ~hi:ch are · Pt:es .en·~ed .; ~ s,Y'n.thes 1s 'Tables 3-·i . ~~ 3-1:1 i·~ ··app.r.ox~~~·te J 
·~rder of increasing mii1ei-o:roPhY> A{thoUgh ~ueh a~S~s _and · 
.communities may occur &S separate vegetation· un.fts, several ' different 
' . . . . , .L. • • ( . .. ..... • 
: vegeta.tio.n types . are freque-ntly ·f.ound on any one· peat land type .- . Their 
. . . . ' . . .. .. . . . . ' . . .. { . 
position -on. the bog 'or ·fen is determin'ed·.main1/.by nutrient gradients . ... · .... '. ·. 
. ' .. .. ·T.ryis p'hytosocfp 109 lea 1. ei ass i fie~ tfon s~\.th~es th~ !110rph~1og ;~.1 ·: . :. 








' · . . 
. . . 
. ~-
.. ,· . 
. . . . 
un.its ·a.l teady def-ined ·{ Chapt'er. 2}. Together,. they form the b·as is of 
. . 
' · . . . . . . . 
a bfophysica ( pe-atland·· ·cl_ass if.; cation .. · Both. classifications compl e-. •': 
. . . ' ·. - . . ' . . .· . . .. . . . ' . ' 
ment one anot'her and may be. utilized 'aS 1'the ec'ological :basis for -land-· -· 
.,, 
'· ..
. . . . .--: ~ . . " . . ' ~. ' . , . ' . ~ . . 
.- . use pl ann1ng of p~at.l ands ·1 n integrated reso~;~rce management invol vi·ng 
.. ' .. ~ ' 
• • .1 .. 
( • l ' • ' • • • 
· forestry, agri~ulture, Y,~ildlife_, "nd recr.eat]o_n._interests. ·rhe · .. 
. . .· ,· . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
.. ;.Qhytos·ociological units deHne·ated for eastern Newfourldlancl are . · 
~ ~ t • • , \ . I ' ' ' ' 11 • .. t 
des~ribe""crs· follows:· . ~ · : . 
9
- .:. • .. . ·~ 
' . ~ : . 
. 3~ 1· 
. ~~~. :. 
3..:3: ' 
. 3- 4 . 
3~5 
0 I 
. . . . 
. f_l !dQ.n1o: .V!C£i.!l1 !t_!!m ... _vit.!_s.:;i~a~a Assoc.i a~i on 
• • • ~ • II • .. 
' f~lm.!.o:.S.E.h!g!letu!!l f.uic:!_ Associ at ion · . 
. 
. . . . .. ·, 
' . • 
.... . ... 
. ' . . . ' f..ala!!!.a.9_ros!t2..-~Jlaan!~lll'.:_f~s£1 A~so~~ation. t · · 
. i~lrE.o-~~~!letu!1f!~!lef;l ~soc.f.a.~i~n ··.. . 
' I 
. . . 
· ~cfr£_o-S.E_h!9_!letu!!)_ !_uE_n.:!.t.!. As.soc1at1 on , · : 
·' 
\ I 
, · . . ' · 
' · 
' 
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3-6 · Betulo-Sphagnet~m .strict·; Assoc.iation 
. -- - -~-~- - ---- . 
2-7- · ·Betuld'-Tha 11 ctretum · po lygoni 'Association 
. -·-- ~ - ·------ - .--
. ' . 











• ' . 
Sphagnum ~torrey an u·m .conl'muni ty 
Utricul'ari.a cornuta· CoR-muni ty 
... 
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3-1. _, Cladon'io-Vaccin.ietum -~it.is~idaea Asso.ci~tion: · 
---------- -;.--- - .-
. •. 
. . . . . 
Di fferent•iation of the- Associat-i·on: 
•. •. . 
. ' !he - diffe~e~~tial s_pecies g,roup defining 'the as-soci.ati!qn includes: 
o I 
Cl~donia rangiferi~:a .. ~. 
"' ,:. c~-~~oni~ _-a"lpe~tris _ . 
. . .. ~ . . . " . 
Cladon-ia' -b?r.tl ~ -· .. 
1 
_· ... .- • • 
,• • .;. •, • I 
;· Ka fmia · angust-i folia :- · 
.. 
Vacc in i urn. :aoous t i fo 1 tum .· . . !' . 
• I 
.• . · .. · vacc 1 n ;-Urn viti s -~ dae~a 
~ ~ ' .• 
. Ru_bus chamaemorus . 
... 1 ,• 
· "· . . Hypcrgymni-a physodes I 
'· 
,I' .. • • • 
. . Empetrum ni grum · 
. . -
· ·Th.is association is· differentiated fr~-ni all ;th~r · associ~tions ·by_ .the 
. . . '- '· . . ... 
. abund~nce ·of ·vacci ni urn 'vi tis-i daea~ Cladonfa boryf; co·rnfcul aria· . · 































~ Ec'ologi'cal Interpretation 
I • 
I , 
. . . 
" 
: The.,.Cladon~~-Vacci noietum viti-~-i daea ~ as-~o~iatian · (Tab·l e . -a~ 1) occurs . . . 
. --- -·'7- - -~ -~--- - . - -; ,----. . .. ~ . . . . 
onl·y~~~ the Avalon, a~d Bon~vf~ta : ~eninsu.las . (_ F.igure _ 3~~_?) loca'te.d in_- . 
· very1 dry portions· of slope·, blan~et, b.as·fn · and~ ·raised bogs (Fjgure · 
. : " • '• ~ I • • . . • • • , . I ... • • • • • I 
. -3-lA, 3~ lB); Its c;>ccurrence on · theje bog~ is. ·co'nfined mainly to dry 
. I . I • • • : • • • • • •• .~ • • • I . • . ' • 
s·ptiagnum fuse urn hl:J~Ocks. L fcrens. ~re . abunq~nt -~hroug~ou~:tb'e plant--
, • ~ , . . • •. I ~ ~ ' . . . . ..... : . • .• • 
_cover-; usu9Tly ·_having oyer_gr.own the ~Sphagnum c.arpet-. . ~tie dry, , hea'th-:. 
• '- • ' • ' tJ ' ..., • • r • ' • f 11 • • ... ' ,/' ., (. • • • • •, 
.- 1-ik.e conditions are characterfzed ·by'th_e pres.ence of Vaccfnilim_~"' 
. · . · • · • r . .. • • ... • 1-~1 · " · 
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T.AB!.E .3-1.1 CL.AOONIO-V'.ACGINTEl'UM VITI5-TDAEA ASOOCIATION 
ndovd' Numbilr 
'JJ.titude(fl) • 
CeyptogQll (% cover) 
Phanerogama · (~ cover) 
Nlllpber· ot Species .. 
I 
Di!!'erential Species ·~' · 
or the Va.;-1~t · · 
KWd.a. poli!olia 
Challlaedaphne oal,foulata 
. Vaoo1nium OJ;Yooooua 
Jn,dromeda gl.auoopeyua 
Et-1ophor\lm anguatirolium 




or tha ~aooiatiC?%1· 
GladOnia railgi!'erilla 
Kahlra ~tiJ."olla . · 
GladoD.:la. arbusouJ.a 
. · Vaooinium vitis~a ·. 
&lpetrl.JI!l "nigl"UUIl 




~ Jl1pogymnia pbysOdea 




~ Ledum . sroelllandi:oum 
Cornua J oanadlllU& 
Ochrol.Gohi.a. tr1g1d& 
.. . 
'· .Brio~%'\1111 apiafNIIl \. 
. . Ptilld.ium o1l14ro 
D1oranum *"eri Cll.adonia ·oloogata 
Ol.adonia \11101.alle 
mila' .tlor1bund.a 
.Alootori& n11¢oe,ne . 
l'olftriollUII atriotum 
Ol.adonia ·oooo1tera 
Cl.ai1onia. alpiool& ~ . 
BbaoOIIIi ~1\1111 l~nniJDOIIUID 
·~aera ;rotuilditalia 
Bpliaerophorua · il,obosus 
Pleuroai~· aohJtfberl 







157 45 150 
A • A •B 
150' 100 . 150 
(lj 50 (J) 
50· 70 70 
20 . 16: 18 
18.' 1-50 55 53 
C A B. C 
250 · 150' 50 '150 
. 7o 7o .JJJ ao 
50 . 5.0 70 4D 
2419 . 15 ' 14 
' + +·f.1' + + + 
+ 2.1 . .+ '2,1 1.1 .J-1 
1o1 . • • 2,.1 . 2.1 -1.1 
+: .· + . .• + + 
' + + • 2.1 • 
2.2 + .3·2 1.2 
,.,,_ 


















9 , 55 
A .A 
800 50 






'· 1.2 2.1 2.l 2 • .3 ,3.2 2.1 ·1.1· 2.1 2.2 2.,3 ).~ 2.:r· 
• + .3o1 1o1 + · 1.1 2.1 ' 2.1 2o1 2.1 O!o.3 1.1 2,1 
2.2 2•1 • ' 1.2 ·2.2 ,3.2 1.2 ,,, .).2 2.3 2.2 2.2 
• 2•1 .+ . + . 1.1 1.1: 1.1 2.1 2 • .3 .2.=1 1.1 
~ ~.1 ' .. 2 •. , . }·3 2.1 . . 2.2 J,2' 2.3 2.2 2.3' : 2.2 
+ 1o1 1o1 o' 1o2 1o2 · 1o2 ,1,2 2.2 1o2 · + 1o2 
1..2 , .2 + ,. 1.2 • . • • 1 ~2 • 2 •• 2 2.2 2.2 
2.1 •. .. . • • 1.1 + 2.1 ).1 .2.2 1.1 .1 .1 
+ 1o1 2o1 :.3o) 1o1 2o2 + ,+ '• + 
.• ~ + • + + +. . + '.2- • 
+ • 2.2 2.2 ·• ~ .. 1 •· • 1 .2 1.2 + 
1•1 1o1 ' _+ + · o 1o1 · 1 .2 • 1 • • 1,2 · 





2.1 1.;1 . 2.1 1.1 2.1 1.1 .1.1 2.1 1.2 + . 2.1 
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2 .• 2 
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•. ' 2.2 
•. . 1.2 
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The sedge, 'Sc"irpus cespi.tosus, is a ~r.i~c.ipa·l spe~ies use.~ in 'differ~ · 
... 
entiating bog ·from heath _in .eas~ern.. ·Newfoun9land lMeades~ _ 1973). 
Within this association·, tlie Sci~p~s t:espitosus - · Kalmia polifolia 
. . 
variant repres~nts the moist areas where the water table is · nea·r the 
surfac;:e 'during ~s-pring ~nd earl~. s~mmer. 
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A. Physiognomy 
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·. 
·sphagnum mosses . (e.g. s .. , fus'cum; ~.- imbricatum; ~~ rubellum) are · . 
.. dof!l1nant in the .bog carpet usually wit.h the sedge, Sdr.:pus. cespitosus.,-
. ; 
.. ) • • I 
·common .. ~h.rougho,!-!_t ·. These Sphagna. grow above ·~he leve.l . of the .ground . . . ~ 
. . . ' : . . ~ . . . 
. water table ·producing ombrotrophic conditions {i.e., .wate.r ·and 
' " .. . . 
nutrients ar'e suppiied solely by rai!1fa1l)_. Godwin (1946} attributes 
. . ' ~ . . ' . . 
the convexi~y of_ ~?ised .·bogs to ·the fact. .that such Sphagna . are . 
~ 
~inhibi .ted from lateral· ~xpans.ion by: nutrient.-rich \1ater:s f,rorrtthe 
- &' • - . .. . 0 • • 
. sur"roundi ng mfneral soil. 
• < • • 
. •. 
0 
Two suba.ssociatio!}S .(·T.ab le 3-2)' ~hara~t.e.ri ze· this vegetation type. 
. . ' 
The f.Yr.et.o~U!.f! subassoc~ ati ori' is differentiated by the species,. Pyrus 
.. .. . . . . . , . 
" floribunda,· .Myrica ~, Caiamagrostis · {nexpans·a·, Solidago uliginosa, . 
....., • • • • • • ' 6 • • .: • • 
and Betula michauxii, and is confi.n~d mainly. :to. t~e · slope and blanket' 
.- .. • •• .. . . ' I \ ": . • • • I • ' I • } - •. 
bogs. Most of ·the above species a're indicators of weak·ly minerot rophic . 
. . . . . . 
conditions in central Newfoundland.' p·eat1anqs (Pollett·, 19i2b). Their 
oc~urrence ·on ea.s.terri . Newfoundland .bogs i·s .. att.riout'ed to ~he · · i~flu.e~c~ 
·of. added ·nut·:ient~ s·~ppl i~d ·thr~~gh ·the _highe~ :p.rec.i·~.it~t·i·a~·· ~rid wind-
. ~ . . . . . . .  . .-




.. , . 
. . , 
. . 
Many ·or' th~ sl.ope bogs of easter~ Newfoundland ·are alSo characteriz~d . . 
" 
by small .'sp~agnum fuscum o ~t.J~mocks w~ich, .alth_ough ph_ysiognom_i~aliy. 
. . ~
. S im·il a;. to .. fe'n h UmJilocks· (Tab 1' e . 3;. 3) 1 ack :tru~ fen indicator -specfes. 
. ' . . . . . .·. . . 
' . ' 
'Suc.h'· 'nut ri ~nt-poor.·huOJTlOC~S ·are' r~pr~s ~'nted by . th.e .. Copti s .. 
, ' \ 1 • I • 
" . 
. , . 
. .. 
) . 




. gr~·enla~dica.-Corn.us ·canadensis- Junip'erus communis var:i_ant.. The 
~ • • • • ' ." • t. • • ~' •• : • • • • • • ,J . • • • • . : .• • • . : - . • • • • : • • • • • 4 • • - · · · • • 
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: . l 
! .. 
presence~ of Smil ac i ria 
' . 
• . 
. , ·. 
. ~ ... 
An a.~?maly characteriz.i ng · eastern. blanket and slope bogs. i~ . the p~esence 
of the 1J3rge ~edge, Carex rostrata,. ·. ~hich only occurs on n.utrient-
. .... , . . . . 
enriched sites in west~rn a·nd .central New.foundland > Th is 'iieaked ~" 
, .,. . ' 
sedge is harvested on bl.ank~t ~ogs on the. ~ur.in peninsula and . used. -~s . 
• • • • 1 • ~ • • • • • .. ' • 
a roughage ·crop for sheep (l·ear, 1960) .. · Carex -ros.trata has been ·· , 
. ' ---- . . 
described .. as occu_r.rjng pri.IJlarily on marshes, wet· moder~tely rjch feris, 
.. .. 
. . ·' 
·a"l'ld,· occ'a·sionalfy, on. oceanic b.og_s o~. ~astern Ne~foundland·,(R6bElrtsoJ1,. 
\0 
. ' 
- ': ' J' , , 
Pollett ·and. Olsen~ 1973). ~ 




Both' Carex rostr~ta and. Eriophorum a·ngustifblium .ha·ve been descr.ibed 
~ - ~ / 
by DuRietz (1954).as mineral-soil-water. indicato.rs in s\.iedish . peatland~. 
. . . 
.. . . . 
Go.rham · ( 1957) i ndi ca'ted that ·in many areas being' trans formed ·t'rorri · · 
,• .. 
' ' . 
sedge-fen into Sj?hagnum ·bogs, the s~dges remain .for a long ti me 
, pus~ing th~ough · mo_ss·>~u~_tii.o~s ..:_ sur~iving b~ .virtue ·of .. ha~in~ .the,.~ 
, · roots in the ri che~ peat or, · sometimes, · the. moving ground· w.ater 






• I () . I' • " • 
· .. :The ·IY£i.£ulli subas~ociati on represent~· the -drier regiors . of the bl anke~, 
.. 
. . , 
. 
., .. · . ... 
. 
... .. '"1 • ' 0 • • 
slope, ·rai sl:!d and .basit:l bogs. ·.The presen·ce of ·scirpus· ·cespftosus 
~nr~ugh·ou.t the. as.~ocia~i~r:1 :indi~a~~s a· poss1b·l-~ 1 ink wi .th ~-~e 'oi i-~o- . ·· .. . 
t;ophi c . .-S-~i r.P,etosu~ suba~~ociat1·~~ . (~ol] ~tt · ~nd Bri4gewat~r, ~-19l3) · ~ : _· : . . · ~ 
I ll - - - - - . ,' Ill> Q •: • ' • ' ~ . • ' • • 1, , '. · , • o,., • • : o •.., • : , • t •• •• • 
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. · .. . 3-3. :' £ala!!!a9_r~s!_i.Q_-~_!!a.9_n~t_!!m_f!!_s~ f\ssociation ·(Pollett and: 
=_:. 
Bridgewater, 1973). ·~ 
' ' . 
' ... ' ~ . . . 
Diff&rentiation of the Association 
... :• 
the different1·aJ species group defining the a~~.ocia{·;on incluqes: 
' 
. . ,... . 
. Sph'agnum fus·cum 
. · Sphignum ·rub·e 1 i urn 
I ' • . . 
fmpetrum ni g'rum 
'Polytrich,um strictum'.' 
• I ·~ Myrica~ - :· 
Lon i c·~r a vi 11 o's·a . 
. !. ' 
,Sci·rpus. cespi tosus · 





My li'a~ a noma:l a . 




~hi·S .assnciation::is d:i,ffer.~ntiat'ed from all other. bog ass'ociat'ions by. · 
• t • • ' ' • ~. • .. ,: ' '", • D ' •, • ' • o • 1 • '• "' • • ~·. ' ,. • : . 
·the pr.esence of fen .indicator speci-es (.e.'g . . Calaniagrostis inexeansa, . 
. ·. . '\ . . . ~ . ~ 
• J • .. • • • • ~ ... • • 6 , • ' 
'Rosa nitida)' and is differentiated from ~11 fen ·associa:tfons .. by the· · 
-- ' 'c : · .,, ,: • • ' . · ~ •,, • I , 
pres·en'ce · or ·~og.i~dtcator ·speCi_es,. (e.g. Sphagnum ·fuscum,· §_. rubellum~ 
. . ' . " . . . 
.Pol.Ytrtchuni.s.trictu.m, . . Empetrum i)igrumt '· 
... 
·Ecological Interpretatfon ' . 
\ . 
• • IlL • ~ • • • • 0 
· !~~ ·ca}f~a~ros!_io-~h_ag_n~tum_f~sti ~·~soc~a~io~ ·(Tab1. e~ 3~3,) . i-s. widely 
distributed through Newfci·undi a~d repres~nti ng. ·the :ombrot~op1iic . o·r· 
.- ·. -.. . . . '- ·.. . . . . . . ,· . . .~ . . ' . . . : · ' ·. : . . . 
oTi9otr:ophic. f~n hummocks (F.igures·· 3-3A·, 3-38) ._ These ·,hijmmocks. were : 
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. T~is· association has been desc.ri.bed for central' N.ewfoun~land .(Pollett 
<: 
and .Bridgewa_te~, 1973~ as be.ing the r1~hest in ~.pec_i~~- of. all. the 
· . • nutrient-,Poqr· peat1 ands"be:caus~ it · occu.rs ~as . h~m~ocks. in t~ fen mat . . 
' . . 
... These so·-called 11 miniature bogs"· (Bellamy and Ri~ley," 1967} are . 
· . · · . ~ r . . . .• c-haracterized .~ both bog and fen "sp.ecies, .a1.~hough'many of the fen 
specie's, are roo.ted in the fen .matri·x at the ed~e o'f the fpn hummock .. 
. ··The origin and dev·eJopment of feri -- hummocks , is still unclear . . 
. Ku~ czyns ki ·( 1949.) ~ugge.s t~ : th~t; n'.utri~mt . :deff~i ent .. s~bs trates. ~ccur~n .·· . 
t~e upper. fen ·p·eat 'resulting i.}l conditior;~s favourable for tfle in~asipn . . 
. . . 
. ' 
.o,f Spha~hum mosses. · When ~he 'growth of such Sphagna ( e ._g. ~· .- :. 
. . . • ~,. . . . . • ~ .. I I. '. : • •• , • 
papi 11osum, i· magel.l ~ni cum, ~· tenell u~) i f _abqve the wate~· tab~e, 
• • • l • ~~.:· . •• • • • • • 
<·col'ldition.~ are. ide_al for .the estab1ishment ·of the- hurmpck-forming llJOSS, 
. . : : "' ·. ' ' .. . u . . .... : ' · .• 
· Sphagnum fus.cum a.n~ tne ~l .timat~ · devel opm~~t ~f . a hummock. : · 
, ..... 
.• 
, . . I . ... 
~ Th·e· con.ve'x, dome-shape of the .fen hu11111oc~· suggests that the · hummocks. 
·. . . . . . ' . 
'• 
• . · ar; .ombtotr~phi ~: · i • e. t~ei r nu~r i ents Ore rupp 1 i ed s~ 1 e 1y. through 
. precipHation.' _Although Bel1a_l!lY .and .Rie1ey _ (19~7) - c.~_ncl;~de ·that t~e 







. . :. hum~ock has ·shut. off all ' e.ffects . of the ~_ niobi1e base-_r'ich. ground .. water·. . .,· 
. . I . . . .. I • • • • o4 • • • 
' " . - . . •. . ·. . 
.I ' , ' £ I • ... ' ' I ' ' ' 
. . . \ ... . . . 
.. . .. .. 
. ..... \ : • 
: •.• . · . · ~. ,· · .. : ... ··.r..-..·:· ... ~ . . · . .,·. :. ,: . .... .. : ... : ·.·• · ... • • \# · • • • • 
~ ( . ~ . . 
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·. l 88 - '.· : ~ · ·' . . ... > ~ : . •' 
' i 
·, . 
. . . I 
. ' . 
. .; . ::-.. ,· 
f.rOIJl·the ~re~. it.occupi~s, they ·sfuggest a· pos·stbi-lity· ofupw.ar~ · 
mov~men:t ~fwater ·anr ;o(ls ,throu~.h the ~Unvilock by -~~pHhr~. -aCi]qn. 
Pollett> ( l972a) ·has . shown ·that the pe_ats· comprising this . ~ssocjati on 
0 
• , I 0 1 0 0 
. . 
.. ·in ~entra l N~wfoyn.dl~nd· have . h.~ ·gh _ _.~· roJ c9ntent~· ~n· the·. up.pe_r 1 aye~s, 
suggesti.ng possi~~e 
1
verti_cal miiveme.nt ·of jons from _the fen 'pe.ats · · 
• 'Q • • 






· 'cp~centra.tions as· a :relia·b ~ e and .· useful jndi"cator for the se.p(1ration . 
. ' 
•,. 
. . of .. p~o~ and rich pe~ts_. 
' . ' ' . · ·~n~;r;t;o~ .and clilllate are ;nstruinental ;n the development of 
• ' · ~ H 1 ' ' • \ 
9 . 
', . 
' , I • 
.•. 
fen humrrocks . . oAcco;ding to Sjors (1965) such ombrotrophie hummock~ . 
• " ! . ' . . . ' 
. . ~ · · 
.· .··· 




need. a: . 
., · • .I • 
11 
• •• modera~e minerptrophic. flow, ·very slight s.lop.a.s 
and·. a sub~continental type ·of. climate" .. 
r t t ! 
Furthermore, ~ · 1 . . 
·- r . . . . . . . . 
'• 
"'I• • I I • • • • .. • • 
II,,, they a,re more Or · ress, concentrated • to the districts;• . 
with a low wi.nter temperatur·e 11 • ~ \ /- . ' . : . . •": . _,.. · .... ~ · .· .. ' .. 
S'~: Su~h _  · is th'e case i ri ~centr_a 1 ·New_f~u~dland ·w~~.~e f 'en. ~umm~cki': a re· ~W~.~-~ .· ". , . 
,j( .. dev·~l.oped. . . . : . ·· 
' •· 
. . " .. . 
Poil ~ft._ (l97_2a) repo _t~ . th~t t:~e · ~~~tt1 .. .form. ·~~ ' h~nmqcks in t.he.:~entral . 
. I • . . I . • • ' . 
,. .. , .. _.: :· .. : New.f~un'dl .~nd._ P.eatl -~nrs .'is o~ten ~u-~,h ·.~1 att~r· i_ ~_· ~~~ . mo.re.:~i-ne~otr.op~.i ~· .~ .. 
·. · .: ·· fen areas· than in . the more ombro:trophi c sites. "This phenomenon .may l;>e · . . · 
•• • ' • • ' • • "? • • - • .. :. • • • 
• . att~ib_uted _ to the f~~ t that .the ·.growth ·~f : most rais.e.d ·.bog Spha·gna ·· .. · 
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· (e •. g . . i: fuscuin, the pr1nci'p·arhummock-fo.rmirig·moss.~in fe[ls) . is 
- . ~ ' . . . ' . . ~ .• 
• · ref~rded · by · nutrierit-ri~h waters · (G~dwin, 1946f. Althoug.h the.fens· · 
• • • • • ., • • • ~ • • • ' ' 0 , • • 
: · of . eastern Newfoundland are mora n~trient:poor :. than· .tho~:e ~f .cen.tra1 
o • 
0 
• , • • 1 • 
0 
. . . ~ 
. t. 0 • 
. . • . 





_.~,l)wfoundl .and, theAen hunrn.oc;:ks are .co~resp9.~.di~·gly smaller 
(f.~g~~e ,3~4).. The. more .h~m.J d, s·ubpceani c. \~~~y ~at~ ~f ~as~e·r~ ... · . . . - ~ . ... ·: .. · . . · 
Ne~foundland ·retards· the :u-pward~ ·grow~h of · th~ ~Sphagnum - fuscum hull)mock. .- . 
•• • • • 1 • , ,. • • 
a'nd . ~.esults i'n a more. e~~n growth ~f ~ther sp'hagnum ·mo.~s~s: .(e.g. ·: i~ ·: · • .. . 
I 
0 0 0 0 
fll • ):w' ~ / ., ' 0 • : o 0 
. . ,. . .. ·t' . . . ·. J ~. • • • ' . 
papillosum, s. magell.a'nicum, ~- subn:i:tens) th,roughout the fen. complex .... · _ ... '.. ' 
. ,• 
I 
. I • • r. . .. 
. . . 
~ The . Sanguisorba canadensis o_ Betula mi.ch·atixii ·variant (Table .' 3!.3) 
• I • • .. ., 
. . ' 





. . ~ ·- ~;: 
. :~epresents the h~rrmock~ of . p~tterned fens on · tre ·Burin · p~·riirisul a. ·, 
c · : ,. Simila~ hunmocks .. of. patterned .fens on t~·e . · Aval o~ ·.'p~ni .ns~l ~ · ·~·~e· ~ · · . 
.....- ' . ,. I • • , . • t. ; • , 1) 
. \ .· ) 
. ·\· .· ' . 
' • characterized by ' the abse-nce of · the speci~s~ sanguisorba: C:anactensis . 
... ' . . . 
· ' 
. .
t - •• , • • • • • • • 
. . \( .: .· ·. · . : .: • !hi .. s:· ailqmaly . i~ di ·~fi~uit t·~ e~plain pa~ticularlY .': beca~se: Sang:uisorba . -:· 
• •. • , "J 
. ·' ;i 
- • ' I :, . 
· · us·ually.occurs· ·aroim~ the edge of s~ch fens and; occ~sionall,y, occurs' · . . .. , .. 
... 
' . 
• .n • • • ,. ., ~ 
' I 




. '! . 
• I ,. ... . · ... 
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. ' ' 
'· 
·1. . 
~ . ! . . . 
' I 
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. . · ~ri the ~f~ns· .of the southern Ava:lon. I~ ·;s also::·a dif~erent.i~l : speci~s· .· . · .. 
I . . . • I • • 0 • • • 
· pf .' the eutro.phic· 'fens· ~uid .. :fen hummocks ' in ceht~a'l Ne·wfoundland . · ~·· . ·. ·. ' 
. . . ~ . . .. 
' . 
{.r,~·llett .and ; Bri~ge~ater< 1973) and its c;tistribution !llaY_ .. be~ de~=.ern.l~ne.d . . • 
. .... · · ' 
·. by .edaphic fa~ tors. Huxter ( 1.964), however, ·.ex-p.l.ai ned ·; ts' o~cin:-r.ence· . ; 
, • • . I · , . . • . , , , ,; • ', • , • • I •' o , ' , •• • ' ·: 
· -··.in- ·eastern Newfoundland ~Y ·the ·cons~ant ·h.fgh .. hlimid·it:(:and frequency · · .... · ... ··. ... · · · 
• ' • • • ' ' ... <l • • • . · ' 
• of co~st~l fog .in 'ttie ar~a whi·ch. sati'sfies its ' mois.tur.e · r'equiren1~~t . . ·.·· ... 
I 0 ~ ' • • ' ~ 
, · 
. . 
Ext·reme · ex~osure and .foggy co~diti ons are ~ e\lidei1¢ed by tt:le 
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•, 
. . . 
. •:. 
• • 1 t ' ~ , • ' • • • b ' . •, • 
·. The :ho.llows i'.1lus.trate an .early -·stage·"of O.svald~s .(.19'23) h_ummqck-
. . . ' ' . ~ . . ~ . . :' ~ . . ' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
.. ·hollow cycle' of peat deve.lopment. Ai::co.rding to this theory: th.e ·peat 
... . v : •. . • . . .. . ~ ·• • 
witbit:~ .each hol:im1, 'i-s.bui·H up by the vegetation unti.l it ffnally 
• • ~ ,I ' 
. fo ~s . a neyl. hUmmock·' . The 0 ld h Ullll10 c ks· ii r oCcupY a 0 1 O)'le ~ i eve 1 ttia n 
,'th: .. ne\;1 'hum~o.cks a~ a -cbn~~~uently b~co~e· the· ~:; t~s. - ~f ~e~· hollow~ . . 
. ··~ Althou.9h. all. ~.~se~ -~~~ thi :;· ~: ·~e.genefat~~n ·c~mp.1exi · (·T~nsl~y, 194~) 
. .. ·- ' . . : . ·~ . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 
ar.e represented ·at any .. given time on ·the surface .. of · an actively · 
. ~ . ' ... . .. .... .. ". ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . _· . . : . :) . . . 
growihg· bog, Gorham (1957J attributed the pr.ocess of cyc1 ic ·develop-. 
' • •• • • • ;; ' • c. 
meht.· to .the· different ' eco1ogicar ·r·e~Lii~ement ~f the various ·~·pecies "· 
• • • • J ~ t • • . • • . • . ~ • ~ • . • 
·of Spha'gnum.' "}his p.roce.s?' of p~at fonnatjon: has· _be~~ ~. de~cribed fo~ · 
. .. . .... 
' • • Q • • .. • • • 
rai.sed .. bogs of nO.rthwestern Germany · {~tnst'; 1934) and . the. Swed.ish 
• '• .,. .,. # • - ~ "' • • ' • ;,J r 
.· "Biangsmossen" · mir~.- (buRieti', : 19soY, ... According' to Osv·ald . (1950) 
\ . . : .. . :. . ·. 
. . . . . . ~ "" 
regeneration and erosion complexes are essential · element~ · of a living .. 
1 
. :. • ' : • )- • -._ ' , • I <t • • ' r •, • 
ra tsed· ·bo·g · .. s.urface. ·- · . · · · 
J 
· O~je.ctions tq hummock forin~tion y.ia. cyclic suc:cessi-on. have ·~een ·· · •·. 
. . . 
published. · Both Weber: (1926) -and Gra.nlund (1932)· stress the climate-
" ' • .. ' • • : • . . I 
' ·:depen~ent .Chara~ter · o-_( the· ty~e· of peat formed as b~ing dominant. 
. . . :. 
Their h.Xpothes is suggests t~_at ' th'e oog surface! fonns peat ·,with a · 
... 
. uniform d~gree of, h.umid cation .. . Su~h ati .. approach imp1 i es a.I!IUCh. m.ore :: 
. . . . .. . 
· homogeneous vegetation which al ~rs cl e~rl/'only· ~nder the i nfl ue'nce 
I 
· of c.li,matic clian.g_es. (Caspari~, 1912),. 
~ - . . 
., 
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On-site bog. hydrology _.is described by Casparie· (1972) and s·chlute·r :r • 
v 
, . . ,. . ,, ·~ 
. . . . , . •' . 
· (1969 )' as pos~·;b ly . be.ing th.~ ·mast irnporta~t factor in peat . formation .. 
:Acco"t'ding. to "walke'r and Walke" (i%1) e~e~ s~l.l ~adations in 
·· precipitation ·ha.ve·an obvi.ous influence on bJg ·hydr:ology and conse-~ 
> . • 
'< 




· . .. , ' ' . 
·~. gen~raliied ~ucce'Ssion cycle of.hunm~ck develop~ent is pr~sent~'d. i'n 
• • • ' : •• • ' Ill • • .. ' • • • • • t ~,:· . 
. '~figure 3-·6 fa ·r .the ·pogs _of .ea:sterh· Newfo·undland. Shallow bog - po.o1.~ · 
~ ' .' o • e ' ... • ' ~ ' • • :: , • ' ' ' I • • • t ' ' 
·. :_.ar-e· ~suany ct)arii"cteri zed by ·the species·, ~g~agnurn torreyanuJTJt; ~~ 
cuspid~t~m ~nd ~- pul .chrum:. A~c~rding to Gorham (_1957): ., . ~. 
. ".Sphagnum cusf?idatum f~vours.-wa'ter-fil.led d~pressions. o'n 
. . ·the bog and grows so successfully as · to obliterate· them, 
thus pr9viding cond.itions··suitable .for -other· species such . . 
as SEhagn urn papi 11 os urn; ~~ .rna ge 11 ani c·u!Jk ·and -~.: tene 11 urn. .· 
J~hen these have· b~ilt up a low .c.ushionor ·p~at still ·other 
.. species invad.e, S,phagnum rybellum, ~· fuscum, ·and perhaps, 
. · · ~- ·imbricatum". '· '· . . . ·; 
'· 
..... 
Ap t~e hum~ock become~ .higher, the top d.rjes ·aut ' enough to permit . · };· : 
, I . . . . a . . . . . . . . . 
·growth of lichens and ;liverworts .until finally ra~e : of decay is great~r 
. ' ~ . . . . . . . . . : 
. . ' 
·.than upward gr-owth. · 
. . 
. . ' 
. ~ . . : .. - . ' . . 
. . 
·r~o suba,ssociation~· {Table 3-.4) repr·~sent· var~ous · stages of the · 
.hummock-h~l low c;~l e of' bog de~elci~ment . i~ eastE~~n .Newfoundi~nd. 
, ' . 
· ··; : ,. ·Sphagnum pulchru~·, Cephalozia conniv~ns, Carex oligose~rm~ and · 
. ., . 
.. Vaccinium macrocarpon compo:~e the. §.P.!la~n~tg_~um subas~ociiition· char-
. . . . ~ . 
... 
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· ·. ··~ .. . act~r}zed by very wet si.tes '!'lith the water·.·.table at, or· above, the· • •• t . 
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Holluw with open· water 
~ 
Spnagnum torreyanum 
. . ~· . 
· Sphagnum p·ul chrum . {~;· 
-·~ 
·. Sphagnum.: tenell urn • 
. ' '. , . 
.·. . . . "' 
"Sphagnum magelli~icum 
; . .. '-~ . 
Sp~agnu~ _ papi11~sum· · 
. . .. , . •' 
'-
. ' .. ' . ... 
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cuse·i _da t~~) ·. · . 
I . 
0 l . 
• , • ~ ' # • 
Kalmia -=-----:-------· scirpus -----Sphagnum rubel'lum 
. I . . r 
~ . ·~ 
· K'almia __ .... __ -'.-.---·Sphagnum fuscum---: C·ladonia r.&ng.iferina·. 
.. · . . ·. ~ . 
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.. Fi,gure 3-6: A: si-mpli.'fied diagram of b~g hurrunock .·d·evelopment 
, . .· . . . .. 
in eastern Newfoun.dl and.· · Note the poslti ons .of 
' a ~· • • ~ • • • • • • • ' ~ •.. , '. • • : • f 
Sphagnum tenell urn and Sphagnum pulchrum . 
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. •. 
- . ~ ·. 
• • • I ,I 
ex"i l.is. a·nd.-Ast~~- nem~;·a·:J is·· sJgge~i~ w~~·kly .mi n~-~otr~phi c . co.nditi~ns . . 
·w~~hin th~~ -~ubas ·s~oci~tion. _·: . : ·.· : . . . · . . : .. · ·· ~ . ::.:· . -
. . , 
-; l 
' . . • i .. 
n~:~ subas~ociatio.n~ ~i ·ad.Q_n_ie!_Q~u!!l~ 'ctiffe~enti.~ted by ·Ledum g.roenlandicum, · 
- ~~l~·;a il~~jus.tifo-lia· and tre. ·Cl~doni·~ ~i~h·~~~,· ;'s .iridi~ativ~ of .wet . si~es 
• ' ' I # o 
with th~ water table-.at; or· n'e~r,'·the "su~fac~·. · .. The · ~ anomala . - · 
... . .. . . ., I : . ·. 
Sppa~num f_us.cuin var.ia_~t, i~ ~ound · on .~r:ie.r s~~t:es _ a.nd ·sug~ests a po·ssibl.e · 
• , ' • • , • • ,. f 
transitional stage hom. ho·l l'ow.· to hummoc-k . 
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.. ' . 
' . . .. .. . 4) . 
·.Differentiation of the' Association, . 
.. 
.. ~ ' • . . :. . ~ 
. ·,. ,; .. 
. . 
The· di.fferenti a 1 species group· of the ~asso'ci a'ti on fnc] ~des: · .· · 
~ • • • .. t • ' ~ !· . 
. .. 
• . .... 
Scirpus cespitosus . Sphagnum subni ten~ · 
. . .. .. . , ' 
:Sphagnu~ papi 11 os um · · C~re~.o1~gosper~i 
. . ' . 
. . . . . () 
sphagnum ·magell ani cum.. · . .. 
. . 
I - ~ · .. 
. "ll' . 
::~ . 
This ·ass~ciation · is.diff~re~tiated from ~.li. 'othe.; ·associ~tio:ns.by the.: ~ . ·, .' .::·: 
• • • o, • • • ' • • • • • • • • • ') •• ·,· ,., · • • • 
don:tinance of Sphagnum· subnit~ns,' ~~ papillosum. an~~-~ magellanicum; 
0 




' ', ' 
0 
0 




and · tl:le .absence of true fen i_ndicator· speci'es (e.g. Ttialictrum . · • 
.. 




· ·_. · .. ·.pol),.ga~u~-, ~Car~~ -.'l ·i .~ida~ - Rosa ~i'tid~} --~~~ tru~ ·:·bog·. in.di~a~or: ~pe~ies ·. . ~ . ,· 
. ·. : .(e.g. Sph~~num f~sc~: - kalmia a~-gus~ifolia,. Cl~donia' rangiferi~~): ·, · .. _. · .. 
. . ' ·. . .. : . ' 
v 
Ecological Interpret~tion· 
oQ' I ' 
.. 
.. 
. ., •• 0 
"· . . .. 
_.The S!;ir_pp.- SE_h!9D..etu.~rr ~u..!?_n_iti associati.on ... (.Table . 3-.5) occ~:Jrs through- · 
. . . . . " .' ... . ~ ~ . . . . ' ' . . . . . . : ' 
out eastern Newfoundland {Figure 3-7C)' often in · j'uxtapos.ition with · . .. ·. 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . .' . . . . 
, ' . . , . . • I • • . • ~ • 
_heathland and ·strub forest. Phys.iognomi~ally~ tf:te site~ are flat,-
. ' . . ' . ·.• . . . . ; . . . "· 
·wet; areas of·.slo.pe bogs .(Figures _· 3-6A, 3-6B), topographically confine~ 
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Figure 3-7: Scj_r£.o.:.S£.h~D.etum ~ubniti Association. 
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. . .. 
'4 •• • ·.: 
Thi~ peat'l.an~· typ; ·has . been · ~efiri~d ~. a: . b?g · be~~~s~- o~ _it·s h_igh _water 
.. . . . . I .. . . . .... ·. . . . 
table and its · surfac·e ca'rp~t· _of ·sphagDu~ · mOss~s~ ... -'Haw~v~tf, ~.9r.-as~~s 
. . ; . ... : .. \ . ' . . ~ .. .... . ·.: . . . 
· . . (e.g. Calamagrostfs inexpansa), ~ed9es (·e.g. ·Scirpus .cespitosus~ > 
. ,. . . 
' ' 
Carex _exilis~ Care~· ol ig6s~:fenna):,.·. ~nd some we.a~ly. Wi~erotrophic fen.~.. .· . . 
· .iri~·i cato~s (e. g· .. : A~t~·;: n~mo.ral'i ~' :·Myr)~~ · ~ga l.e) o.ccur · ~n . m~ny sit~···. ·, 
I , . . • . .. ' . :. . . . . • . • I • • .. 
·· . . P.ollett . (l972b~ describeS\ th~se peatlands as 11Wet minerotrophi_c. bog 11 , 
. . ; . .· -). . . . 
t~e.term 1 bOQ 1 deno.ting t~e abs~nce of tr.~e fe~ indicator . s~ecies. 
. . . . . . "-~ . . ·i . • . . . ·. . . . 
S.Uch peatlands ~re possibly transitional between bog and fen and 
• . , • r .• 
• I • 'l) • o ' • ' • 
~igh.t well be~cla·ssified as .11 bogfens'} (Zolta.i, et al ·; . 1915). 
I • • 
I 
Jwo subassoci at ions '(Table. 
0
\ 3-5) i 11 ustrate the importance of hydro 1 ogy' 
• . . I·. . ' . 
in this bog type as a· dominant ecological gr.adie·nt. The 'Cala_!!!a.9_rosl- . 
. ' . . . . ~· . . 
·~t.2_su~.- subassociadon~ d-ifferentiated by 'Calatnagrostis inex'pansa, 
. . . . 'I . • I • • 
- .. ... . ' : • . I . . . . • 
Myrica .~, Solidago uli9inosa, Aster nemora1is and Smil~cina · · 
• . . I • . 
trifolia, represents . the weakly minerot~ph)c site~ t.~at are general,ly_ 
adjacent to fo~es~s. These 'roore nutrient-demanding species art;! · 
• • 0 • • 
possibly rooted .in the underly1ng humic· fen peat, e.g. Carex rostrata . 
. •'. Drfer and more nutrierit.:poo~ sites are dif.feren~ti.ated_ by' th{Cladonia . 
' .. 
.\ rangiferina variant . . 
I !, ," 
L • • 
' I ~· 
-, 
The .!.YRi.£U!!J. :s ub·as~oci ~~iqn: is .. a. wetter, though more 'nutri ent:poor 
. ' '.. . . .. . . . . . 
:. veg~tation uni·t di(ferentiat'ed from ·th.e f_a]_ama_Q_i'.2_stetci£um by the . 
. · · abs~n~e .~f· wea~·ly. min~·rotrop.hi c indicator~. Th~s·e · poo;ly~drained ·. · 
' . . . .. . . . . .. 
• • • t1 1 • · I · · 
,. 
. •' . 
·' 
<l • •• 
I . 
• .. ~ 't' 
.~ 
I 
•• 1 • 
. . , 
sites are. · usually surrounded ·by heathlan·d· and-...a.re-.n.oWn-f-1-ue.nced-b}v-'·-'-. -· -,--·"--......,.---,---:-7" 
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I I' .~ "';. J Oi.ffef-erJti aM on 
.. . :. -.~:"~·' . . . 
of Hi.e .Association 
' 
. .. · . 
.. .. . ' . .. . ) 
,, 
,, • t. •• • 
. ' ... " . ;~25·: .. · ~ . 
The dlffe'rential species ·gr9up br . the ,.·.~ssoc~·ation·,includes:· .· .· • '...o. 
' .... · .





· .. ·. Spha.gnum< ~trictum 
Scirp~s·_ ~espitosus . 
. ' 
I • . 




t' \ ~ • . .. - • 
'.Aster nemora lfs 




l, • . • 
. . 
' . . 
. . ': -. . . . '·\ 
. ·. ,. . . 
. o · 
.. " . ' 
. .. . 
The '_!!e!_ulo~S£.h~g!le1U!J2 ~t_ij~t.i as soc fa ~ion : ·hab·l e 3.:6) .repr~.se~ts the_ ..: 
,. . . . . 
. . . aapa, .pr patterned ,.fens which a~e confined . 'to ·t~~- areas .in eastern' • ... 
I _• · .... • ' . . • • ' • · ·:, • . • ' ,• - • 
. . . . . .. .. . Newfotmdland. (Figure· · 3.:ac)~- · Physi"ogriol'(iica·lly, _the ass·oc.iafion'.occl,l·rs .·· -:·-~·· . · . 
. ·-- ·.·_ ·· . .. ; ~:_ :-~s-·eiev~t~q ·.ri.dges, .1110~n~s~ . or h~~m~cks s~atte.red . ·t~~pu~hout the ~ens .· . .... -
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, Th~s-p~a,~lar:~ation1 1: ~~~~on' in Al:sk~(Drury: 1956}, Hudson: Bay 
Lowlands (Sjors, 1959, 1961a),·northern.Scandinavia {Ruuhijarvi~ 1912), · 
' ' . • . .. ' • . • . . . .0. • , · .. .. ~~-
an~ Ru~s.ia (Bellaniy,·l9l2; ~lli.na~ · - 19_72).. H(Mever, :it is res=trict~d to · ' 
. .· 
• • • ' • • • ., • ~ • llo •• 
higher plateaus in Newfo~nd1af)d, and ·is widespread on .~e Buchans , . 
Plat~au·· iri 'West-central Newfound·land. .Extreme ~xposure' "and a ·shallow~ 
e , ' , • . . . , • .r. . 0 . . , f.. , • • " • • • • ~ • • 
11ighly .huniifie.d. peat layer typi.fies the habitat ·for' the· a~sociation · .. 
. which is the:pbo-~e~t (;f. ,the .tw.o . .fe·n. asso~i'a~ions -' descri~~d · from :e.ast~·rn : . 
~ • ' I • ."! '<-- • ' ' • 
. Newfoundland·~ ,Sphagn'um .strictum, . comma~ i~·-the .. aa.~''fens · of . ~he . · . . II ' 
. .. .. 
, Buchan·is· Pl-ateau, is a·l.so prominent thrbughout the .a'ssociation. · : . 
• . e • a • • • , • • • : • • , • • • t • • •.,.. 
• J • • 
R6berts.on, · Pollett, and 01 sen ( 1973) describe this s·pecj-es as ·occurring . · 
0 ~ • • • .. • ~ • • ' ! . ' : . ·• . 0 : • • • • 
· ·o~ 'open peat soiB, usually ·an exposed --fens; ·. · · · · 
.. . . ~ . . ~ 
., . " 
. • . 
• 'S• . . ... . 
. . . 
' . 
. . . 
0 • " • • • • 0 . . ~ • . • ~ . : . 
. t" : TheY'e·~. are two ·Variant_s' which' des.cribe degrees of wetne~s of· the · ·· 
• o ' I • J 0 • • • • o • • .. , ' : ; o • • • • o • . o • • ' o " • • o • ~ ' o o ' o o o • ' 
-associati~n.(Table . J.,-6) • . The first',. th!=!. Lonicera ·v11losa- Thalictrum . ·. 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ! "' . . . 
· polygamu~ v.arian:t, ·:occu~s ~n the ~ore- ininero.troP.hid :peats · (0·.~5 m to 
C> • • •• • • •• • , • • •• 
' ' ' • ' I • • 
0.75 . m deep) adjac·ent to · sm~ll. ·~.treams. · Such ·sites :are characterized · : :. 
. . . . . .. . . 
. . "' . 
. by~ ·lush v~get~tio.n .of ·g~asse<·ard sedges.· · o,. open.~~t - ~oliows~ · .w~er.~ .· . 
th·e· ~a~e~ · t~ble ' i· s.· cit the ' s~.rf~~~ - a.n9 e·x~os·e~ pat~h~ of min.eral so·i·l : . . . . . . . . ~. 
·-· 
• : - • • • • • Q • • • 
• (!) • ; ... • 
o~cu~ ,·~~re differenti ateq by tl'le Vacci ni urn in.acro.~arpo'n-Rhynchosp·or·a. · . . . 
· ·P, .. · .· . . ' . . · .·· .· .. , .. · · . · · o · 
alba yar1ant. · 
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.. 3-7. -· _lie!_ul ~~r.!lali.ctrei~· E.ol.Y.aoni ·J\ssoci a t .ion· 
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. . ~ 
. · . 
Differentia-tion o.f the Associati~n· 
· • · 1 .· 






The ·di fferentia .. l species 9r9up of. the asso.ciation includes·: : 
. . .. , . 
.• 
' ·: . 
.. . . ·
Betula mi chaux·; i 
Thalictrum polygamum 




. • . 
' 
: ~ ·: 
. · ' 0 • 
.. 
Ptster nemoral is . Sol.i'dago uligin.osa · · 
.. . 
. ' 
Carex . l i vida 
Aulaucomnium palustre · 
. . . 
' . 
·.carex buxbaumii ·· 
. . cai amagrosti s inexpansa 
J·uncus: dmadensis ·. 
.· 
·.Sphagnum papi 11 os urn ·. 
T~is : f~n. v~getation is distinguished. :from the previous bog and· (eh .. 
!Jnits · by the pres.ence of ·such minerotrophic jndica,tors ~s Rosa n·iti.da,· 
'· .. 
Car~x ·livida,' Juncus c_anaden~is :; Aula.ucomniu'm palustre:- ~nd · Carex. · 
. . . ' . .. . 
· ·buxbaumi i. 
d 
··Ec?logi cal ·Interpretation · 
.. . . . 
• 
.. 




. . . 
·,·J. 
. .. . ..
. . . . 
. .. · . 
The . Betu_!.~:.T.hali£tr.etu!}}_ ~?Jy_g_oni associ~ti'on (TaQle·. 3-7) ·;s. ·'distr.ib~ted 
··: "' . 
throu.ghouf the Avalon" and Burin .peninsulas (f_iglire · 3-9.CJ representing 
. 'the more. nutrient~rich, flat . to g~ntly sloping fen.s usuall,x. 'found . 
. . .. 
, ..... . -~~·: :. · · wi~hin f'oresteci areaS. · (Fi9ure.s . ·3-9A, ·3~98). 
• • • •• :0. • • • 
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B. Habitat 
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· . . . 
. ' 
. 
. . . 'j . . .. 
.:. 111 I o ,. 
. . 
. ~ : .. . 
However, unl:ike the calcare~us...:enriched fens of western and cent.ral 
. . . . .. " -
:· ... ~ew~o~ndl ~~~'~f. ~~ste.~n Ne~f~ury·d~a~d ·~o~cupy· p~orly-d;~i~e? ._.  
seepag~ slop-es and depressi-ons of ·more acid lsubstr.at~s ·: . 
. . .. . ~ 
se·veraPvari.ants · depict nutrient and }noi s·ture ' gra~ien~s with.~n · the 
asso~iation (.Tab.~ e. 3-7) .. , The Sphagntim-Larix variant is . . r:elati v~ly 
: ·species. poor~ corresp~ndin.g clos'ely to the mesotrophi.c bog .of DaiTI11an 
.. . . . . ~ . 
(1964) · and· the ~ci.r..e_o:_SQ.hag!!.~lum Q_a.Q.illo~.:!_ assqciatio~ (Pollett an( 
· ·. Bri dgew~te·r, 19/3) of ·.centra·l Newf.oundla~d . . S.phagnum mosses are 
' ' l' I o 
. . ~· . . . . . 
·a~undant ·where ttle \l/a_t~~. table is ·at, · .or_ nea~, .~he .surface . 
• I ' 
. . 
The Sang·uisorba .'capadensis ..., Carex ·folliculata variant c;>ccurs _along \ . . . . . . . . 
well-draine_d s.tream banks ;characterized .by_ a. lush . .'growth ·of gras.ses 
.' II' 
: and ~sed.ge~: ·~· This ~ariant i.s dif.ferentfated by the iinoma.lous .~. Pe~i·e:s ·, 
. •. • \ • . • • 0 . 
• J • • ' • • 
- ~guisorbSt canadensis and, .with ·one . exception (site 14,8), was . only 
.. 
' . 
• ( .: t ' ' • I ~ > 
: .· . .. l.ocated on the .Bu.r.in .peninsula. 
. . . 
·o 
··. 
' . . 
The inore nutrient- rich s·i_te's are ·d i ff~rentiated b~ .ca!f!pyli um stellatum, 
0 ~ • . til . : . :• .. t • • • 
·Potentilla. fruticosa(~n.d · sC:!laginella selagfnoides .. These sites • .. 
' . .. . . . 
. . . • 0 • . • . • . . . • 0 
ge_n~rally occur:·on ' the.Bu'rin P.~ninsula in juxtaposition ·with aapa: · ·· · 
• • b . ' • A • • • • • c . I I . . • 
• _. ,. • I ' ~ ' • • • 
fens ~nd :. t~~ : co.niferou~. fore.st: ' Such sites .are c_haracterized :by ·a . : ~ .. . 
4 
~. '. . 
' ;• 
' 
" · · 
.. 
' I 
,• '. / 
..... , 
•. • \ 
' . ~ 
. •' 
. . . 
- ~o~paCt, sha i io~ 1 ayer of Sedge-Wo~pfat; in whi ch {ast-fio~i n§ · ._ '· 
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~~ . . in...,.., .... .. · 




. ' . 
.. . 
with a great· diversity .'of fe!J spec-ies, and has· clos~ · affinit1es ~i th 
' . . 
. 'tlie; Pote!!.til:lo:.C~mwii!t.!:!,m_s!_ell~t.!_ (Pollett. ·and B~i dg~ate , · 197~) 
' • • • • • • • J ' • ,, • .. • • • • • • • • ... • •• • • 
' ' . . 
association which occupies 'the richest sit.es in the .fen cat gory of 
t • • • • • ... ~ 0 
' . . . ' -
.·. centra f Newfoundl ~nd peatlands.. Howe~e~; the .· 1"1 ch fens of ~e-ntra 1 : 
o • •" D 
- ' 
Newfoundland occur -withi.n catchment'basins ' in the coniferous for.'est~ 
. . 
'· 
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Pool .Communities 
. 
- . ' .: .• / 
. ' 
. •' .~· . 
... ...... .. 
. . . · .· .· . 
... . ·. Th~. following four v~g~tatibn 'types rep.resent the -pools. and mudflats 
· ·.· of tne peatl"alfids of.ea·s~ern · Newfou~d:l'and.· Because ~f diffi~Jlty i ·n· 
,' I, f • ,• • • ' o • ' • ' 
. 'determi~ing where to samp·le. ~e.g. ope~ water, ·mudfl.at, pe~.t ba~k, . 
.. 
. ' 
.. ~ ' •• (I t • 
. . 
. " . 
. ' . 
( .. '> • • • • , ' ' .. J • • • • 
. peat,' b~nk/pool .bottom in.terface, etc.·) thes~ urlits -~ave .only beet:"~ 
·described at tn~ community. ~ev~l ~ .· 
• t • 
,. 
3-8. Nuphar . v_ad e,gatum 'c01imu~i ty : · . . 
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The_,. differenti'al spec,ies group of th~ ~~~munity incl~des: .. 
:. ·. : ·Nuphar · variegatum .: . . 
. . . 
. . , . 
. . 
I ' 
sghagnum torreyanum . 
· ' . 
Eribcaul on se·ptangul are .. , 
.' 
J . ' 




. Ecological Interpret~ti on 
' 
.. 
The Nuphar var.iegatum· conmunity' (Table ·3-8)' ~ep~~sents the deep, ~p~n 
. .·. . . .. . . 
pool.s :of the bas_in a~d .ra·ise:d bogs :(Figure :3-1_0) • . ;It is .characteriz~d ' 
by a ·pauci:ty .of . sp~ci .es~ · ~ost. of which ·are 'rooted in t'he ~ank'. _A 
·varia~t· di ffe·rentiilted: by' Sphagnum· magel'lani cum, Sphagnum pul cnrum and . 
I , • t 
' • . 
' ' 
· ···· . ' 
' o / ' • • •; •• , . 
> " • 
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. • ' I 
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Dii'ferenth:L sPeci~s . Pr~sence . 
·of :the Varlan:t · / . 
.· 1. .· -;_". Val~ 
. 'J'UncUs Sp. . . . . ' 
. Sphagnum pul~ : . : 
' Sphagnum mageJ J ani cum 
• . • • 
.. 2.1 . . -:+- . . 1 .. II 
•· • 
.. 2.2 . 2•2 · II 
• • • •1.2 ' 1~1' 'I II . . ., . 
' · D:if'ferential Specj.es 
' · · · or the-: Cmimrnn1 ty 
. .... . ,. 
Q • 1 .. • ' 
··. :· · 
' . . . 
.;· . 
Nup'bar variegatum . 
SphagnUm. torreyanum · . 







.., •. , . 1•1 . 2.1 .: v 
J.~ . . .3 • .3 4·4 ·· ·· ·v 
.3 .1 , •. . t . · III 
· , !Vrioa gal.e . . · + • • ' · + • II 
' ; · .. . ... 
r 
.. " ',1 .d I 1 • 
· .&dditio~ Species: 
. .. . . , . . . . . 
: . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
16.34& - Sphagnum W'laesll. (2.2); Ab!!lNied'apbne caJ¥ouJ.8.ta (+} 
·161.4: - ADarOmeda.~ ·(1.1) ' ; _  J!f! 
. :162Ba-Utri~in~ ' (i.1) . ·. . ' . . . . ~~ 
162Da ~ Care:i: 11mo~J~.1).; Drose~ intermedia (:t)J . 
.. 
. . · 
· · VacoiDium macrocarpon (+).; Care:z: exilia (1.1) 
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Figure 3-10: Nuphar variegatum Co11111unity. 
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Figure 3-12: Utr icu1aria cornuta Community. 
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Figure 3-13: Drosera intermedia Community. 
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B. Micros 
E. Chlorella sp. 
Figure 3-14: Algal species common to bog pool. 
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. ' · 
s.pe~i_e~, . ~h·i~~·ysu~lly p~·s_ses~ t_hick ·si1i~ious shells or'frustules,· 
'· · · m~y be _due to the very 1 ow ·conten·t ·of. d~ sso 1 ved s i 1 i ca· in · · 
'. 
o~brog·e~ou~ bo.g · ~at~r~· {G~rham~ 1956b). ·... . . . .. 
. .. . . . . ' 
• : 0 
.• 
~ . . c • ; • ' . . . . ~ 
. soi'ls fed . by. m_ine.r~l . soil··Water. lhis may acCPUflt .tor -~he .ab·un9ance 
of. the diatom ·species: Tabell aria f.loc'cul osa,. T ~ . f(mestrata, ·. · .. 
~ . . ·. . ' - . 
Frustuli~· _ rhomboi.des, Nitzschia. obtusata; Surirella robusta, .·. 
· · F.ragellaria species and Cy'mbell~ · sp) . ·i~ the fen· pool ·(Figure 3.--15),. · 
: . . . . . . 
~~rtain _qiatoni species, s_uch. as r.abellaria · f~nestrata an~ I· tiocc.ulosa·,. 
aie desc~ibed by Round (1966) ·as indic'ato'rs .of. neutral acid·, .. an_d 
: caltium-poor con~itions: . ~ 
. ... 
. . . . . 
' ' • I • ' 9 • I o o • ',. • ~ • • • o ~ ' • o ' • o 
:· The more minerotr,ophic fen pool is ·also characterized by' an abundance 
. . .· . " .. 
.. , 1· 
of d.esmjds . {~i-gure · 3-]6·), e. 'g. ·Desmidum grevillii'~ Co~marium "r-eniform~· ·. 
. . . . '• . . 
P1 eurotaeni urri · trabecul·a; Mi c~·a;t~~i as . c. f .. .deriti cul ata·, X~n-thi d·i urn ·.c .'f ~ 
. . 
0 • • 
armatum, Triploceras verticellatum~ Sta.ur-astrum paradoxum., G-lostertum 
. . . 
sp., and Euastrum ·sp. · · Accordi.ng to SJ11it~ (1950) · ".:· .. desmids are .· 
• I ' o • 
fou.nd s·p~ringly · i·~tenningled with free-fl'o~ting·algae ~verywhere~ but 
. . . . . 
. collections .rich in species ·and 1n 'number 'of, individuals are usually 
' . . 
• ' • c.. 
·- , 
.- ma~e - only where- the' wat~rs. have a pH of 5 to ·6.". Although peat : 
' I o ' 
• ' 0 • • 
-~amp}es of·thesurrou·n~ing area were lower. iri p~ . vai·ue (4.38;. see·. 
· Table ·4-J)·, ·Sjors· (1963) · note~ that the acidi-ty of bog pools i·s.·· .. · 
', •' , • ' ' o I .,. • , ' o ', • 
' I '! ~ ·._' 1 ' • I ' 
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A. Tabellaria flocculosa B. Tabellaria fenestrata 
C. Fragellaria sp. D. Nitzschia obtusta 
E. Surirella robusta F. Frustulia rhomboides 
Figure 3-15: Diatoms common to fen pool. 
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A. Desmidium revilli1 B. Cosmarium reniform 
i 
C. Pleurotaenium trabecula D. Micrasterias cf. denticulata 
E. Xanthidium cf. armatum F. Staurastrum paradoxum 
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t • ••• 
. . 
slightly less than that of the s~rrounding peat, if· the ·quantity of 
_p·eat ··and ·sphagnum fs small .in· !"~lation t~ the .am~unt ·of water. 
Simil:arly.,' jeglu~ '(1971) . ha~· shown that tri~1~ · r~l~tin~· pla~t s.p~cies 
~ • . . • () • . • . 0 
behavio.ur to wa~er. pR - ~hawed that many species~obt~iried optimum 
p~rfo~ance ·at -~o~si~~ra~l; bigh£1i'pH ra·n~·es t~an s~~w~ for. moist ·. 
.. " . . . . . . . . ' . , . . . . J: . · ... 
peat.' . In· adpiti.on, th.e 'mois_t-peat pH ~a-lues ave.'1Pged approximat~ly' 
0. 5<.pH un·i t l ·o~~.r· than th.e .-p~ ·ya l ue~- .fo_r· po~l s . .- . . . . . : .. 




:· ·. .DuRietz·· ( 1954 i d~scribe~:.sp~ci ~~ . ~~ l ·~~gi·rig . ~o . the ge·~e·~af P-i rinul ari'a, 
' ' . . . . . . ' 
• • • ~ • • :· J • . 
' ··.. · Eunoti a~ . c·1os'teriuin,' tosmarium·, -·Euastrum, Tetmemoru's ~ ·Xanthi di tim, ~nd 
.. 
. . 
. · .'rabellari·a, as . def.i~ite · mineral so.;r·water indicators in peatland .· · 
.. . ' . \ 
. · . · poo 1 s in southwes te~n Sw_e.den . .-· A 1 thougli the·se genera occu·r · .th~oughout · · 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. ~ . . . . . . . . .. 
the fe·n pool . {-Drosera intehnedia corrmunity) "some of the spe·cies Of 
these genera~ namely Pi nnul ar'i a-:s'p. , . Eunoti'a, .sp.:; .and Tetmemoru~ 
·; . _·brebisso.hii ~:. oc~ur i~ the bog poor. · . G~·rham . (lg57) report~ ' the ·.-
. o~~urrenc~··af ~.uch ..  f eri · species on ·ombrotr~~-~;~ · ~o~~ - ~hie~ .ar~ :· .. 
~· , ' ' 1 I • • • 0 ' , 
1 
I 0 ' 
0 
I ~ ' ' , 
influ~~ced by, .. s~a spray- - ~r ind.iJst~ial ppllut.ion in _ Sw~den - {lnd England; . 
-.~ ' ; ; • ' , , ' ' I . ',' · , '. ." 'r .. • • ' • ' :·:. Their occurren~e in ·bag ·pools of 'the east.er!n ·Newfoundl.and peatlands 
. • may also re~ult from h.fghe/ precipit'ati~n 
('"" • , o • ' • I • ~ ' f ' • 
. . 
t' . . 
and greater sea·-sa·l t con-· 
~. . . 
~entfationi wi thi~ this regi~n : · .· .· • • 0 • 
. , ... . \ 
r •• • , • 
. .. 
. · .. 
. . 
' 
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.. . .. .. 
.. 
. . •,: c 
. : • .,r . .. 
. . '.0 , ·. 
... '· . . . , . . 
. o The peatlands of e_a·ste.rn Newfoundland· have . be~n . classified into seven 
... 
. . : . , ' . 
.. : 
.. · ~ss_o~_ia~i~ns ,and fou~ ~o~ ·.ci~u~_{ties .using .the ~ur·i~~-Montpe_ll i .e~ : · . 
,. .. meth9d o·f· -phyto;~ciolo~y . .. - ~1 o~i ~~ic-. re·l a_tionshi_~·s ·of the. a~s<>'tia ti~ns · 
_, • ( . . . . . . . . .. . . 
. . . . ·. - . .. , . . . - . 
.. · . . ·. are .repr~sented irr the bog. and : fen · s~n1nary tap1e- (Tab1e .. 3.:.13L .. : -' .· · . 




. ~. . .. 
\ · . . ~ .· . , · ' .. . . . / 
. . ': The.:.·cl,id.Q.nj_o~v~c.f..i!!. i~t,!!in_v.:!. tis .:.i!aea· Association iS .. represent~ti ve· qf. .. 
. , .. :·.' ·. · :· ·· d.:~ :rt~~th-like : c~nditi.<;>ns -~h-roughout. ~h~ ~oor~~ -· bo:gs·. It ·;s c~a~a~~erized 
.. · ·. : .. ... ~ . :: t>y -~-n ab~·erie:~ - ·gfm~ny :.typica~- . peatl ·a~d-: spe~ies •. ~-~c-h as carex . exi , ·i.s, . · .· 
.. . . . \ 
• • - : ' l • • ' 
. s·cfr~us cespitosus, . s'phagnu~ ··pap ill oium ~nd Carex-' oli gospe.nna·. In . . 
··:~ . .- . · _. ~i'ene~a1: , th~'~e - spe~i~s dif~~renttat~ peatl -~nd~ · from heatt~i .ands--i~ -· 
. . . '-· . . . . . ·. . . . . · .. . 
. ·. · · ... ' ; eastern Newfo'undland . . Cladonia . 1ichens · a.~e abu.ndant, -' ·and .t he ch~racte;is- ~ 
. ., I . . . . . . , . . ,.. ·. . . • 
. . · . - '- . ; ' .. . ·' ,· . - .. · . - . ... . , 
tic heath speci.es, -Vaccinium vitls-idaea, ,is constant.. throughout . . Also, 
. - . . . · - . . . 
. - .. ~ 
. ' 
: . _·the. presence of Rubus chamaemorus· ·;s ind.icatiVe o{ the ~·u.trjent--poo.r:-···. ·. 
. . \ . . ' .. .. 





. ' • 
j) • . • • ' • • . 
The KaJJnia.:.S.Q.h!gn_etum ' fu2_cJ...Asso~i at ion· is . charact~ri zed by .the same . 
.. . .· . ..... ' " --
. ·differ.et)tia1 ~pecies gr9t:~.P_ - ~s that defined by Pollett {1972b). for· 
. ·.. .. om_br~_tr~p-hic ·peatl ~inds· in Newfowid,-and:· · 
' .. . . 
·. · _. : Kaltnia· angus.tifolia . . · . Myl ia·· .'anoma·l a 
- ,".. -
·. · · ... Rubus · charna.emo rus ; .. :. · Cladonia ··rangiferina 
,. . 
- .. . 
·, 
. ·. 
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TABLE .3-13: A. ~ ,·ot noristic ~aria1;ion ~thin .the easte~ Newt'~':Uldland · 
. . peat.land vegeta~ion deJDOllBtrated b;y the ~terential species. grou~ of 
. . · ~ · the 'Assooiation.e .3-1 to 3-7. · ·. , ,' . · i 
. : . . -· ·' . . ·. . .. 
. .. ' \ ' . 
· .Association number . 
' \ 
. vacoiniUm. vitis-ida~a ·· . · . 
.ciadonia _'boryi · · · .. 
Hypogymnia pbyaodes . 
Cornicularia aculeata :' - - ... 
., · . Cladonia alpei:rtris · · . · •", 
· · Rubus· cb8mB.emorU& · · · · · 
. . · · · · Kaltnia··angu8tif'olia .. : 
'·. : .· Vaocinium·. ~ti.f'oliUm -: .. 
. '. Oladoni& m1i19 . . . . . ·:-. 
. ·.Cetraria :·1s1 andi ca · · 
· . · .CJ.adoriia. rang#'~ina · · 
. . : _EDpetr¥ ~ . . . . ., 
· · Cladotiia arbuscula · 
·. · . . ~lla 8.Mmal8 · ·: · · .. : 
... ·, · · : Sphagn~ · rW>Eillum 
· Sp~ tuaoum · · 
, · .. PoJ.itricbUIIl !iJtriotum . 
. . · . tuniperus . acmum.mi s 
' .. Sphagnum. "tteneJ.l.~ 
·: . · · · Odo~t9schisma· _sphagnH 
. . . . gpbagnum suimitens 
· ·.Sphagnum' m8g6J J ani cum 
· Schiza~ pwdlla 
'~~ ~triatum . 
. ·, · Betula · m1.Cbauxi1 · · · . · · · · 
· .' . ·sPhagnum papbiosutm · · · 
·.lVr!oa ga1e.· ·,. ' . . : . · ;. 
· Cal)miagrostis inexpansa 
· SOlidago nJ 1 g:' nopa 
.. Ast!ll' noVi-~g:U. . 
Aster. namoralis · ·; · 
.Rosa tdtidA 
... ~-ex tiVida , 
LOrdaera villosa 
earU -buxbaumii- . .. 
- ·ThallotrUm ·poly'gSlllUlit . • : ~ . 
Aul.aucomilium p&l.listre · · 
J'uiloua caDadenSis. · . 
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Va~c.inr~ angustifol.~um·" . ~ . . 
Sphagnum· fus.cuin . 
. • . c 





• . I 
.. . ,. 
Cladon4a mitis . . ' ' - . ... 
, I \ Cladonia arbuscu~a · 
·:. 
· C,ladonia alpestris . 
' . a \ • 
Although' the Association rep'resents .. the.: drier:·a~eas ··of. r~jsed, basin, .. 
·.. . . . . .; . . . . .. • .• . 
.. · slope' q,nd blanket· bogs, the .weak.ly ·minerotroph.iC: ·indi~ators,' Myric~ ga,le, 
• • • 0 • • )• • • • • • • • • • 
·. · Calamagrostfs ,inexpansa; ~nd Solidago uliginris~: a~e -eommp~ throughout ;· ' · :· 
~ : • • • • • • • • ~ • • 'lo •l • • • • 0. .. • : : . . • 
· .In most .. instari~es, _these species are believed .to ·occur .. oo the ombrotrpphic · - · 
. . • . 0 • . . • . . . • • ~ . .. . ~ . 
. · b.og.s.-as a . result of ~i~er preaipitation ·an9 greater sea-~alt co·ntentra- . 
.· • • , • • '. •• <> . ·• • •• . • •. • . • • e . • . . !) L 
' • -' I 
. dons (~ollett, .l972h·) . . The wet flats ·and hollows ·of .. th.es'e ··nutrient7 
· .. 
• ! t • ~ ~ ~ • ' • ' ' • • ' • • ,. • I • •t .I 
, pqor bogs comprise· the 'icfrQ,o~S.Q.h~D..etum· . tenelli Associ.at.ion. . · ... · 
' {' . ' . . . .· . . , . 'o . 
. . ' 
.• . . ~ 
· 07 
(': . ,. ,· 
_.:J,: 
_';: ...... -, 
:{ ' . 
: · Th.~ icir..e.o:.S£.h~9~~tu!!! ,?_uE_nlt.i Asso~iat.ion. i_s · ~e~r~s.entative o·f ·slop~ · b~g·s 
in eastern : Ne~foun'dl a~~. -A 1 thou~~~ Spha·g~~m s~bni ·~·ens.·; ~-- ~~~i· l -i osu~ ,~· . · 
. ' 
~ • • • • ~ 4 0 • • ") 
and s·. 'mage11 ani cum dorn'i nate the surface ·-vegeta.t·i Qn' . weakly m'j.nerotrophi c 
- . . . . . . . · .... . · 
· · fen. ·;nd.icators a·~e frequen~ly· · present. Floristi cally, th i s : v.eget~tion 
~ • • . . . • . • • ~. . • •• ·• . ·" . . • ·• ' . • 0 \ . -, • \ . . . 
. un'jt is transitional between bog and' fen in eastern Newfoundlan·q and ·, 
. ~ . . ' ' .. . . . . () .- . . . . .. : . . ~ ._~ ~ :. . 
· -.~omparable ~·o. : the more minerotr~phic sloping fen of .centr~l" ~ewfoun'dlanq 
. . . 
·{Pollett ~nd ·sr.fdgewa.ter; 1973). o ' . 
. , 
. .. ... ·. 
• •• 
. ; 
. . · . Th~·. il)or~ rninerotropic peat)ands o'f ea.stern Newfoundland a·re·· r:'epre.sented. ·· .. _. 
• • • • • •• tt • • · • 0 • •. .. ~ 
.. . . . by t;~e .~etulo=.T.!!.a.!_ict.r_e!_um .E_O_ly9_0!!_i As.so~i .ati~n •. . ThiS veget.at·ion- U!1it · : 
• • . 'o , 
is c.har~c.terized by a· relative absenc~· o.f djfferential species.9f · ~oo~er .·. 
'I' 1 , • , o 
1 
'" ' 1 •'" ' : • . • 1 ' 0 
• ' , • I 
0 
• o 
peatlan~s and"the p:es.en~ of more mi~erot.ro.phic ind~_cators like . 'R~sa 
·.. . . .. . . 
. ·. . 
() .. 
. ' .. 
'· ·.·· ., 
. . \ 
' .. 
. . . . ' 
.. ... 
,• . 
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• , ·· ... 
·. 
.., 
~ , • ' eo • 
. . 
,. 
..· . ~. . 
· nitida, Thalictrum poiygamu.m, Carex livida, Lonicera vi llosa, 'Aster novi- ~- ' 
. - .- . 
I • ~ ' o ' ' • , ' I '\,. . : .. o • • •' , • ' ' ( 
belgii., Betula michauxii, and Solidago ·uligin6sa. · Flo.risticalJy, the 
. . . . . . . . ' . ' - ' . . ~ . 
. ' • . : 
.. Jtelulo.:.S.Q.h~netum- ~t!.if:tiAss.ociation ts very. ~imilar. Howe_ver, ·this 
. ... . ~ .·· . . ·, . :. .. . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
· ye·g~etati n unit. is differentiated'by the species· Sphagnum .st'r ictum whi_ch 
. . . . , . / . . . . ' . , ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 










• t ~ 
. . ·
> 
. .. '• 
. ... 
.. 
' • , - 0 o f ' ' , o ' ' : • ' " 'o • "' • t o o .. \ o I ' <, o .. 
· . The ~ala!!!_a_g_rOs!i.Q.-~ha_g_n~t.!!_m_fli.§.Ci Ass.oci ati on · r.epres~nts the •Sph'a·gnum : , .; 
·. · f~·;e:~~~u~ino~~s : sC'a~tered th·r~ugh~ut · .th~ .inore·.·!"i.n_e~-~r~p.hic fens o.f ·· .· . . . ~ . .. 
' ol • • .., • • • • I • • . ' ' • • • • ' • : I " .. t, 
.. ·· . .. ·:. ·. e.as.~ern N_ewfoun91 ~nd : Flo.ri stical .ly · thts · .veg~tat~ on unit .is characterized· · , ~ .· · :;· 
• • • • • • • • 0 0 :, 0 • ' • ' .. 
0 
• "J.. • • • • • ' • : • ' . • • • , '! 
by bo·g species' and 'peripheral fen ' sp~c.ies who'se roots' extend into. the .. . ~ . ' .-· . . 
o , • • v- • ,\ • I .._ ':• 
. . . I 
richer fen· pea.t. · .. . 
. . . 
- :· ·.;; .. 




. . .. . . • ' . 
• • • • ,. • ~ ' : • # • " ' • • • ' o • ' • ' • • I ' • • I ' • ' • ' o • • ' , 
· :rhe number-of spec·ie_s c.ompi'ising : pool ·,~ommuniti~~ · ;s .us·ually · ; ~~icat; i ve . ,. . !' 
,~ . - . . . . . - . 
, . . .. of the · nutrient status of peatra.n~s . . Fo.~ fxamp1e~ .·the t~ree bog.·· p~ol .· 
·· 'l t . 
' I • , ' • 
.. ,.J. 
communities ar:-e 'thar.aGteriz~d· .bY a paucity··:~f ~pecies by cbmpa.ris:on witb·· ._; 
• .' ~ ' • • I ... • •"'. • :. ' • • ' \ . , . • •· • . • 
the m6r.e nu.tri ent-ri ch. Oro sera .i ntermedfa (fen· poo 1) . canmun_~ ty . . ·. · . 




· The phytosociol ogical classification ·of peatlands·· i-n .~astern Ne·wfoundl.and · . · 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . , '.· . . ./ - . . . . . ' ': - ~ 
has _(:1 early d_emonst,rated J he 'ease :wi t _h ~i.ch . defin:i te plant . corrrnuni .~1es 
ca~ : ~.e rec~gnized· and desc~ibed.·.- For. exa.mpl :e, . · the.' taia!!lo~rdstig_-
. '. ~h.~.[netY._m_f"us.£.i:.:.As~·~cia.tion . (re'n' _hu~~~~~)' - is di ~ferenti at~d. fr~m··.t~e . · 
.. Kalmio-~.Q.Il!g~.et~m f~i~i A~s·~oiation ·b~ _ ~i~e~ot~~ph·i ~ . _i ndi cat~~· sp.e~i.·e·s · 'J. , ... 
. .... . . .. . . 
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(T9b1~ 3~13) 'su,ch as Loni~~ra cvillosa, Rbs~ 'nitida,. Soli'dago ul1gi'nosa, 
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vitf~·'"idaea, Cl adonia 'bo~yt;. and Clac!onia arpU$~Ul a; and the ·absence Of" · · "·.:· .. · • 
. a,ll .,fen :specie~ ·. ' · 
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Different· peatl and" types· sometimes contain sim'bl ar 'f e\lels of nufrQients. 
D t. ' • ,-1'1 ~ ' ,, U ' ~ 
Vege~~tion types yJith_in such pe~~lands ; are· differerr~iated,· from ·O'ne ·· .. "·. 
• ' .. 0 • .. • • t. • 
·, . " . b . . •' : •l ' · 
another only wjth difficulty, and 'alth1?49h the physiognomy,' morphp1ogy 
~ • • ' • • • • ; \ <'\ • • ~ - ~ 
~ • • ) f) • .~ 
and depth of such· pea,tl ands maY. vaty greatly,~ the phytosoci ologi cal c 
v 
· · . .Q_o.:!J_g_o~i Asso·ciation·. ·.· · 
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,· · A ··marpho 1 o'gica 1 c.lassi fi.cation ·1s .often necessaty to det~nni ri'e if... factof.s ,-" 
.. • : " • •• • ' (l .. 0 •• 
() I ' ~ .. ' , 
such·:as. hydro 1 ogy ~ t'op~graphy ; · t.l'nderl yi ng, soi 1 s ' 'and depth' textt.Yre' 0 
~\ d t '• • • ' • ·, ' • 1 • , ' • ~ I (1 
and · origin of the ·pea(C:teposit, are responsible· for such· phytoso~iolq'gi-
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callyosirniJ~r urii.ts. ·Althpugh ·bo.th phytoso.ciological ·and m~rphologic~:f: 
·c; ~ss,"ficat io~s · ~~n · be · ca:r~i~d ;ou~ ·~n·d. ·' des,cr~bed · i'.nd~~end~6-~l 'y~ ·~i-t . . . . 
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should be noted fhat -' the' information 'i=rom ·one wil1 · quite ·,ouften ' sub ..:~ 
. ,. . . . (' .. ' . 
siantia.te o.r enhance the findings" of ·the ··other". 
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The highesi ·vegetation unitdescribed for the peatlands of eastern 
. • • • • • • ' 0 • : • : • • .. • ("':, ~ • • .. • • 
Newfoundland is th~t of. t·he Associations. Since. the ' peatlands of the · 
0 .. 0 • • , 
" .... ' 4 c ~ - ·· rema,;ning ·regions ot the Island have al r·eady been· d~scribed 
• I 1'1 I ' • •J ' • ' • • 
1_97,?b;. Poll'ett ·anp 'Bri.dge~ater: 1973) serious coJiS;ideration must now 
(Po 11 ett, 
be g.i ven. cto .the posi'ib.l e fo~ati on. of bog ' and .. f~n 'a 11 i ances for the 
~ ~ • J.. ... • • 0 0 • • • • - •• ' •• 
• p~~vince of:~e~f~undland. ..Both ~~g and fen corrmuniti ~s .throughout 
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Notth ~e.r·ic~, ·have · ~een))oorly . qescribed, phytpsociolog j c~lly.- · For 
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· '.: .·'·. cba'Pter is ·fJoristi~ally ,and ino.rpholo~ically similar to the "~!la.9.num 

























· Q.e~t_b.Q.g'.' As.~ .oc i ~J; ?iFot: Gaut~.i ~r ~(1911 ) , a~d t~e .Ka]_m·i o.:Ch_amag_d!J>hnet~a;_ 
; • ·:- • ")... ~ 't. ' .. ;) • ~ 
·· ·. class . described by · Janssen (1967)". Further· phytosocio.logica] .investi-: . 
... 
,gati.o;s pf N~rth·~~merica .peatland.s are . oovi~us1y required to det.ermine 
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the1 ·~os~i b l.e. exi s ten·c~ o·~f' bq·~ and' fe~ :• classes;, which may '1 ink· up .with 
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tn~o;~ a~.r~~Vy· ,describ~d f~r 'Eur-~pe . . ·. 
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.CHAPTER II/. 
I 
ECOLOGICAL GRADIENTS WITHIN EASTERN : : · 
" NEWFOUNDLAND PEATLANDS 
I ~ 
I • . 
Introduction ~ . . 
) ' 
' 
. ~ . . 
The: peatlands nf ~~stern N~wfou-~dl and ha~~ .·.been qu~litati_v~ly_ described 
·' . . ·and .classified usirig both morphological and phytosociol.ogical char- ' 
• • • . . , . . . , , . . . • , . , . . .I 
. acteristics. ·such approaches pr'ov1'de· valid and .us~f.ul classification 
' ' ' • I 
.· · systemS' whic.h generally. complem'ent .each other;_ Howeve~s .an. ecological . 
. . . . (' . ' . . 
.~pproach to peatland classific11tion pYovides a better- -understand.i~g of · 
• ' ' • • . • ' t • . • ' . . • • • 
• • t n ' • .. 
.. the environmental relationships 'b~tween the delineated ·units' .' ·rn this · : 
. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... · 
• • • ,.N • ' • 
.· study·, nutri~nt · analysis, soil temperature and pH were recorded for · 
. . ~ . 
. '· 
selected phytosociol.ogical types to further ·test their··validjty.· · ,.· .. 
~· . . . ,· 
... 
Development ·of the E{:olog.-\~al. Classi.fica:Mon of Pea.tl.ands 
. : . 
. ... . 
,. 
t ,. ' . • f , . '"' ' I , ' , 
·The ba·sis of, most eoologi'ca.l appro·ache~ to · peatl and classi.ffcati ori · . 
1: • • "' \ • 
· . od gi nated w1 t;h - W~ber • s .'( 1908) 11 VerJanQungshypothe~eu· of Ni edennopre,. · · 
. ' . , ·" . ·. . ,. ·, . . . . . ' . 
· .· . Urbe~gangs·moore, .. a.nd ·.Hochmoor~. Sin~·e. ··that ti~e~ countries world~ . . 
• ' • • ~ • D • • 
. . . . . . . . . . ,' ' . 
· · . . over, : have produced similar classi-fications. Dac.hnowski -:-Stokes ( 1933) 
• • • f 
· . propose9 ·a cl.as~ffic~tio~ sys~em. in 'the United States based o~ climate .. 0 
·as well as nutrjent . co,ntent of bog wat~rs. . . He c-1 assifi ed peatlands 
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Although the · ecological'_ approac_hes . to ·peatland c.lassifi.ca'tion ·va,ry -
. .. -.. . . . . . 
~ . ·' . 
somewhat. from country to country~ . three basic pea:tl and . types ha_ve . 
. . . . . . . ·. ··.. . . 
_beeri recognized (After Poll~tt, ,.l972a): ,. . 








· R·ich .Fen 
Rheophi 1 ous 
·rili re . • . 
.. 
: B .. 
' : • I • 
c 
· · · ub·ergangsmoore · Hochmoore 





.·(Pothn'ie, 1908) .· 
. . 
.. (Mel .in, .~ 191'7) . . Karr 
Me~otrophic 01 igotrop~ic · {Dachnowski -· . 
· .. Stokes; 1933) 
; . 
. . . 
( sj'ors' 1948) : 
., 
-Poor Fen .. ·. Moss 
.'Transition m'ire. ·dmbrophilous · 
·.· · · · · · ·. m. ire ,. · 
- " , 1. : 
{K~H:zy~ski ., . i9.49} ~ 
• • : 0 
Euminerotropt)ic~ · WeaklY, · . . ·; ··ombrotrophic · _- . (~o.iJ~tt, 1~7.2b) · 
. . . . · . ·· )ninerotrophi.c. · ·. · · · · . · · .·.· · · 
' · • 
. ... 
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. . . \ . . . . . . . 
·· : · .. s'uch' ca.tegorie'~:of peatlands ' are ideal . for.det'i~ing .the , ty.pi ·c~. l :bog ' o~ · ' '-.: · .. 
· · ·.; ·. · · f·e·n type.s •. F~r e~~mp~~~ DuRi~~z(~949) .deffned . cr·i~~~~·a · f~--~ trr~ - ._-:·_:·:: . . . _.·. , .. , .. , •. ~ . . .. 
. . . ·. ~·~·l:·i :mita~ion bf e~ch 6·f the .. ~·h~ee·· .~~o~ps. Th~: . m~nera·l· .. so.il. wat~r ·1.imi~ . -:.:· .. .. , 
\. ' : 
... ... 
I 
I " , ' 
' ' 
' . 
~ .. . 
. .. 
. . . ' 
·' 
· (Th~nmar~:~ · 19.42l . r~pre-~ents · in~. ~iv.id~n~ 1 ine .b~t~e~n g·r~u-~s ·.B a.nd. ~-; . . 
. ' . .. . . . 
. . ' 
.. and .th_e .. calcarequs water limi_t (Witting, · 1947) -separa.tes .A and · B ·~ · 
Sj.ors · (l.9so); . o~ .tlie . ~th~r - hand ·; .po-ints dut ·di.fficu.l.t~e~ .of ·a~plyi'ri9 :·: · 
• • • ' · . I • # • 
. . 
· s'uch .cri.teria ·a~ strict· boundar.ies, .and suggests a g~a~ual variation ·: . 
. • .o '• . . ·, p • • ·:- • • • •• 
': . 
.. . ·. 
-·<c ·· 
' . . 
. . · 
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. . ·: 
0 • 1 • • • 
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. . ·,. 
" . b~twe~n groups .. :rhi.s approac·h i~ · p,er~aps more valid -~speci~lly when · 
• • ! ~ • 
. ' 
... ·: · ·peatlands fr~ni ~ifferent .reg_ions ar'e considered • 
·'' 
. .. 
. _The. sl ~Pe. bogs :of: ·eas t~~n· Ne~rfoundi an~ ··W~i C~ OC<;;~~ extensive 1~ . 
through'o~t the st~dy area· .are" intermediate between. the ombrotrophic . . 
.. . . . . . . 
bogs and. ·weakly rhinerotroph"ic, fens -and represent such . a :variation ' ' . 
.. . . . - . . 
between .groups. As a result the ·.following quanti.ta.tive · results o.f p~, . 
. . .. . 
. . ., ' ·. . . . . . . 
· .·=·nutr.ient ·a·nalysis and rate of . thaw~ . are. presented only_as . a .ineans of · 
. defiT)_i.ng_ t~e dirfe~ent p~a~l~nd ca.tegories . . wi.t.hJn .. one. r_egion. ·.: :· . 
I ' ' o o • ' o • 





I • . ... 
. . . " . . . 
• • • • , 0 ., 
Th.e .pH of'. peat soils · c.om.pleme!1t's certain nutr.ient anal.yses ·and .is 
. .... ' . :·.:· .. ~;orrela~ed~h ~tner habi~~-t factor~ such ~~ _ nut~ie~t av~ila.bilit~ ··.· . 
.' ,.' · . . ·· (Lucas and David, 1961 )', rate of wate_r movement (Spari ing, :1966), ·. · 
. . 
. tota·l nutrient -conce'ntrati ons ( Va 1 mari, 19?)), . rate of de compos i ~i ?~ 
. . . 
. (Ratcliff, 1964), and ~peCies.distr~·bution (Jeglum, ·1.971). A~cording 
• • ' .. • ~ I • • I . . . ~ ~ . 
to 'Valma_ri (1971) · pH_ is a narrow mea~ure'which ha:s · be~r;J giv.en t~o·· · · 
Ho'wever,'_ !h.e sho~s that acidity ' is .in ·· positive 
. . ' 
.,. 
. . ' . . 
·correla.t'ion with both total c~lcium ·and · total ·nitrogen, e.ven· th.ough 
• • • • .. • • J , • • ' • • • 
. . ··. ·' 
. : . 
.. 
. ' 
. , · 
r • 
.. total calcium and ·total ·nitrogen may not b~ clearly, 'in c;orrelatip; . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ·. . ~ . .. . ' ' . . 
, · with . ea.~h· o~he·r .• 
. ' 
. . . 
. ' . . 
. ·.! . · ,'· ' : 
. . ... . .. ~·-
~ .· -. 
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Res.piration· of plants. will genera_te H+ ions into.:solution i _~ exchange 
.. f.or cations .. Since the base status (~, .Ca, Mg} of a· r~is-~d .or 
blanket ·bog is low_, th_e oatio.n exc.ha.nge . ca~ac.j.ty --is _ v.er':J.low ~he~eby 
. . . . 
result1ng · in ari increase irj the H+ io·n concentration of. th.e soil and 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
·a .resulti~g decr,ease . in: pH. · clymo (1~64) ti~s shown that_. at some·. tim~s 
- • o I ' I ' ., ' ' • • • ' 
of.ihe ye~r: in-~reas of.England subje~t to industrial ~ollutiori, the 
• 0 • • • • 0 • .. 
~upp:lY .of :H+.-ion~ .-in: r·a.iri ·may _ for,.m a: sigpificant par.t of· the total 'H+ 
. . ·. ioris -a'cc.umulating ;~ · a" b,og ' syS:_tem; howe~er; in areas -with -~0 gr.eat_ . 
. .. pol~ut·i.on . t~-~ sup'ply- (,~ H~· ~ons . . in. rain se~~s u~l'ikel.y : t~ ·exce~d 30% ·. 
. ·. 
· . . of the . tdtal ~ accumul~ting. fn -a givim time. In -~dditfon to: · · . ·. 
·pre·~·ipi t~·ti on·,· ·c~ym~ . ( 1964 )·. de~c~ibes -~h-~ee . othe~- pos~·; b~ e. ~ou~c~s : -~f 
' ' o ' • I 
~+ ions 1n ~ogs: activity ·of s~lfur-'!letabol-i-zirig bacteri'a; secret_i~n 
.. ' .. . 
_by live · Sphagnu_m plants of -whole organi.c .aci.d molecules_; and 'cation . 
o I • : 1 I • ,' ' o • o ,• 
·. exchanges in the _. walis ~f Sphagnum _.pla.~ts, .. _·.:· · · • ·• , 
... 
., 
. Ombrotraph1c~raised .. bqgs ·derive their-.water . and nutr.ients· ~olely · fr9~-
• f • ' , • • ' , , 00 I 1o • • • • • • ' • I I ' o ' • I 
... preci pi tati on and· l:'tmospher_i c ·dust,·_ wflereas mi nerotrophic fe.ns are : · · ·. 
. . ... . . . 
• •• • • • • . • • • • " • l • • •• • • • • 
ch~r"a.cter~ zed. by seepage from the surroundi ~g mi nera ~ .· soi 1. . Sparling . · 
·· · (19~6)' .has sliown tha_t pH_ .incr.eases .~i -~h ~aster .rates· ~(wa~er _· · .... · 
· move~enf· -~ii_th~n the peat subs~ra'te. ·1n sit.uat1ons ~ith ·.1pw tates ·of 
. · water ·. movement (e .. g .. ··raised bog) the ,:lciditY -would tend . 'to be higH · 
I t\ I ' • , ' ' 
since hydrogen io~s- · ar.e not readily removed from. exchang·e· s.ites.. An · 
,• ' ' • , I , o , 
o, • • 
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.- la~ger nu.mber-. of hydrogen· .ions. and other c·ations adsorbed on the peat 
. . . . . . . ' 
· b~i'ng ex~hanged .for cations in ·the ·water·. - Cons~que-~t~y, . the .aci_dity . 
' would be reduced. 
'I 
'• •. ; ' 
. . . 
Rate~ iff (1'~64') suggests- that ' the pH of. 11mi~e pe~ats 11 or. :·soi·is depe-nds· · 
i'ar~el/on:- ~oilte~~ of excha~·geab.l ~ cal-cHi~ - pre.sent·-.'i.n ·ttie seep~ge: . . : _- _-
• I I • : • 
· . 
·,. 
_· . -- w~te·r~ . F~r e.xamrn'e, · :iw~·p-~atdep~sit.s -~f-.similar d~ai.nage _-~on~j_ti~hs . 
• • • ' ' • • - • 6 ~ • • • • • .. 
. wi.ll- ,be charac.teri z~d - by d i-ffe:rent nutri e~t and ~H -~ condi .tio~s if. ·the. -:·: · .. ··· .. · 
• • ' : ' ' • I o • ' , o ' ' • I 
. · 'm,iher~i - sub~trate•' ~f - orie ;~ ·~alcareous, and that of ~h·e· ~ther," non- :-, . . ' ··-.. ~ 
• • ' • • • • ~ • • • • • 0 • : · # • 
. ·. cai c:areous·~ in. fact,- · R~tcl fff stibitivides -.. mire·s 11 into the three. broad· . 
. ; 
. . 
cla?ses, oligotrophic, mesotrophic- and eutrophic. ·Such a clas~_Jfication 
' • i~ ·\ 
·' ... : 
. ... -·· 
. ~ --; 
' · . . ,, 
•'. 
. . ~ · ~1 
. '.: 
• Iii. . ·· ; 
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·.. ·_ ·., · .. . . · ·.. . .. ' . ' . ·. · · .. ·. ·· ... 
' is defi'ned accordfng .to exchangeable .calcium .content which is closely- -· · 
I 0 , ~ 
0 0 
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-·- .The_. pH -va 1 u~s for . easter-n Newfoundland . peatlands (Table. 4-1). c6r~espo~d. 
... . . . . . . 
' very close_ly w'ith .the arrangerrien't of associations"which ' wer'e descr.ibed· . 
. . . :' ~ . . . . . . . \ . . ' . . . .. . . . ...:~ 
' in- C_hapter ·Ill ;ri · · app~oximate order of ;'ncrea~ing nutrient status. The . ' ... .. . " .;,. 
I . I 
• • -:a ' j • • • • ;> 
_Kalm_fo:.S~h~g_!ie!_u!!f fu~c.i a~?-ociati on: represeot.i ng· _th·e dr:f er ·areas ·of . · .. :' . ·. . · · . . ~· 
. . '.rai~ed, .blanket,'· ba~i-ri 'and slop_e -bogs, ' is'. characterized' by acid .·pe,ats ' 
. . . . ; ' . . . 
_(pH = _·3.81). Tbis_ value· i~s comparab~~ ·fith · resul .fs publ ished .by 
. . . . . . ' . . · . . 
. .Poll~tt . (l972c) for- _ombrotrophic . bogs under the influence of a mari .tirrie · 
' climat~. The acid .na-ture· of -~m~r~t~ophic pea;lands is further ~ ·: . . 
. . . , . . 
• • • • • 0 •• • ' , · ' • ' ~ \, • • • 
exempli:Fied by t~e pH valu~ - (3.7_2)_ for the w~t holl<;>ws ~:f - the S~~r£0.:.· 
.- --~.b_a_g_n~t~~t~n~~Jj_ associatio~·· . There is a .gradual . increase· .i -n .. pH 
. . ~ ' 
. . . 
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. ~e -of - sel.ected.total . ~ent;s·: ~ ~- .,~--~ss8d·:as ~) ·. 
determined .f'ram ·peat · soils ~l.y!ng the maJC:n7 bog aDd :fen- . 
vegetation tj'pes of . eastern NeWfoundl_~· All samples .were · .tak~n 
f.rom th~ . UpMr layer t6 a depth' 'or .30 em or to the. bo't tom o-f 
t;he deposit w:hi.chever was _less. . · . · 
-As8ociaiiions. 
. . 
·. {a) K~.f. (~sed ·&g) 
(b) K-s.r; (Blanket ~g) 
·(c) K..S.f. (Basin Bog) 
. (d) · -K~.f~ (Total.) -
Sc.irpo-Sphagnetuill ten9lli · . 
~tlJm suhni.ti. ... . 
Calamagrosti~tum fuse~ _ 
· Bet._ulo-Sphagnetum stricti_ 
.. . ' 
No. of - . N 
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8 3.72 .-,2 •. 84 .· . 15.89 . . · ·13.99. · .. · 
. - 6 . 
... a· .. 
. . . 
. - . 4-03 
' -... , . 
1 •.'.25 _8.44 . 
. . 4~~ . 26 •. 71_ 
22.C(l . . 31.13 . . 
. 2.3.60 -. 67 .~ 
15:75 _·. _22().,36 ·. · . . 
:- . · Betulo-Thalictretum poi.y-goid. 
. -· - . .. 
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·- 145 .-··. 
, • 
.. ' · .. · 
.... .. . 
• 0 ' t 
. . .• . 
. . 
. . . 
. ·:· _v_a 1 ues fo~-· the re~ai n.ing association~ a~ the_ deg'ree of mi n'erotrophy ' . 
· i-n<;reases. Altho·ugh the· Scj_r£.o.:.S£.h~_gh~lurri §..UQ.n_it.i. -~ss·a¢·fation · 
. . . ~ . . . ' . . . . 
· . represents ··the wet area·s of siope·· bogs; th~ intrease in pH" (4.03) is 
.. ' . . . . . '. ' . . . . . . .. 
: jndica.tiv~ ·of- weakl.y m.inercit~ophic qmdit.ion~. . The rema·i"ning .' three 
. associations occur. within· .. tiie· fen. categor.Y'which· P~llett (1972c)'_ 
. . . . 
.. describes. a~ general·l;,.vi ng ·-a~ pH ·.greater tha-n 4 .. ~-.-. 
' :· ' . . . . . . " ·. · , . ... . . ) . .. .. . . .. 
:·: 
.. . area·~ of. hi g.her .preci pitat_i on._.and greater se_a·-sa·l t conce~trati ons .. .. · .·. · · . · . .-
. . ~ . . . . . 
Such ·conditions :generally ·result-in _ a h-tgher· concerttrat·ion. of ·-sodium . 
.. . ·. 
' ' • • o ' 0 o I o ; t ' o ' • 0 ' , ~ o • 
. and magnesium ·ions,. thereby ·increasing· the bas~ status. and ·pH ·of the ·. 
. . . I . . .· . . . . . . . 
. peat . .. Unlike ~ai~ed. bogs,· · the bJanket'b·o~s of south~ast~rn _N~wfou.ndl ·a.nd · . : 
are shaliow (l.:.Ls m) and quite .often infl!Jenc~d by seepag~· .. H.o.weve~, . . 
··peat samples were co1lected :.from t~~se areas. duri.ng mid-sumner ·a.f 1973, 
\, . 
.. . . . ~ 
when 'the peat had dried out considerably. The remaining· samples ·of 
• I • • ' . ' ' \ · , • • ' • ' .1 : • '.., • ' 
, '.r~ised and b-asin bo~s. w_ere mostly. collected .during· the early s.ummer 0-~ -
, . ; . 
. , 
. 1974·_ when water levels were much higher. · ThiS . may· account :for · the · 
. ·' 
. . . . ' 
a:noma ly. 
4 / •• 
s~·as·o~al fluctuations· of ~oi.l pH-·have b~en. r~por:ted {Smith . and 
. . . ~ ~ . 
·. Rob~rtson,' 1931.; Hu:b~r-ty :and Haa.s,'_ 1940.; Bowser an·d. Leat, 1958; Vezina, · 
. .. . · 196~)., M~lm~r '(i96.2:b) ~eports ~easol)al - ~a·r~atfon.s in pH. -for w-ater -
. . . . .. . . . 
~ample~. tak.en fr~m bog hollow~> However: .Pollett _.(1972a} i~~i.cat~s .· . 
·' . 
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. t . - '1'46 _.::, .-· .. ' 
. . 
. .. 
. ' . 
. • · . . 
. . ·.; 
·. that ·seasonai c~ange in pH is not pronounc'ed f9r pe.ats in. central . 
. . .. . 
Newfoun~land. · ·· S~anek- (1.97:3), on .the·. other..:hand, states" that 'for acidic 
· . peat, the greater the ratio of w()ter to. s'oi·l, the··higher· is its. apparent 
. . . \ ·. . . . . . . .. . ' . .. 
·.· pH. Similarly', Buckma'n ·· a~d.Brady (1960), report a decline i~ the pH · . 
.. ' . . . . . . . ": . . . . 
of mineral_ - ~oi.l s d~ri~g the ·sunmer (d~~ to ~cj ds ~roduced b? mJ~ro- · ' 
~rgani sms; . in . winter·. and .spri n.g -an.-; ncrea.se -in pH ; s . _Often noted. . .. ·. . 
• • .. : • • • • I' • ~. : • • • • • • .'· ~ • • • • • • • -
. . . · p<i~sibly b.ecaus'e bH>tfc· ~ct'ivfties 'du.ring this time ·. are conside.ra-~ly . 
. . . . : ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .: . . - '· '1 . . . ' . • . 
s.lower.· ·. 
.• 
. . . 
.·· .· 
·., ' : . ..... . 




· .. Total nitrogen (Table 4.:.1-), .is .· compar.ati'vely_ 1 ow- . f~r th~ associat-ions 
. Kalm.i~~SE_h~g~e~um, fuic{ (7~:74 m9/g), an~ .the C~la~a~~osii~~~ha~net.um 
. ' • , . .' • I. • • ·: : • . • ' • • • ,· · . . : . -.. .• . . 
· ·fusci '(8.44rog/gl increasing ·to .a high of 26.71 mg/g -in the more . . . ·, 
- :-:.·-: · . ·. . . ,/ ' . : .· . ·. . . . . ,: . . . . ,• . . 
· . highly cfecomposed · sedge _·fens·o-f the"Betulo:_S.e_h~g!!.e_!um · §..t.!:_icti associ.:.· .. 
. " \ . . . . . . . ' . . ..... . ~ . ~ 
. .~ . 
· · atfon·. VaJue~·.:for total: ·.calcium.·tend to co\"~espond c·losely to .pH ·; 
. with. th'e highest ~a 1 )J.e re~orded ·for· the· ·m;n·ero.trophi c Betul o·~ · · · . . . . ~ ': . t • ~ . 
. . · 
·. . . 
• J • 
.. 
' • .. 
, • • • • ' ' ' I • o ----
~ .. . ... ~ . . . ·. . . . 
... T~~Jic!_reti!_m_pol~g_ni a.s.so~i.atlon. · _Similarly, total iron r~nge.s from . ... 
. . 
11 ~57 to ~41 mg/g with an _.o.bvious increase :ind.i_cat:eq frpm bog thro~.9h ·. 
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.(i) Tota·l Nitrogen : 
' : . . 
.... · ' 
... ; '. 
' ·: 
• • ~ i 




. · : 
. ,, 
\ . . . 
. . 
,. . .Peat so·~~s a,r~ us·u~lly char'acteri·z.ed by high nitrogen contents. in .. 
. , 
. ' · relation to ·.mineral soils.· Howe~er, .. verylittle .of·thi.$.nitrC?gen: .. : 
.J I : 0 • • • ' ' ' : • ' • ' ~ • •, • ' • • • ' ' • I ' • ' 
e~ists in a fonn available .. to .plants·. Pollett (·1972y.) has s·hown that, 
. . . . . . . . " . . . . . . .· ' . \ 
.. · ~ · ·_. fo~ pe.at s.oils.i.n·Newfoundl<ind ·, total nitrogen ranges from·3.3·mg/g ' 
• • • 0 • 
' . · 
• . 
· for .bogs to· ·36.6 rrig/g fo·r: .rich fen peats. A'vailable .·nitrog(m~ .on. 'the . 
.other ·hand., ranges from a ·.036 mg/g for nutrient-poox bogs to 0.063 mg/g 




· .for eutr_ophic fen's: 
.· 
. . .. 
' .. 
~·icro-organisms fnvolved i~ the. b'9-ea.kdo~ri . of ·n.ittoge~ou~ comp~unds 'are 
. . .. . ' . 
_ · . g.re~~ly· i nfl u~nced · byth~ acidi ~~ .of the son.~ . Ac~ordi'ng .to ~i ne·r ' .. ·) .. 
· et al . . ·(1965}j 'the optimum reaction·'for nitrifiers, .namely Nitrosomonas, 
• • • I ' • • • 
. . 
Nitrosococcus,-and Nitrobacter, is pH 7.0 to 8 . 0; although some .. strairis · · 
. • . . ' "; • ' . . . • ' . • ·, . . 0 • 
• • • • ,C) • 1- . ' . • . . . 
wi]l grow between pH limits. of 3.5 and 10.0, .. their activity is retarded 
·,- in both strongiy··acid and· hi9hly · a·lkal ine soi.l s. 
~ . . . .·. 
'1 
· . .. Buckma'n and Brady (1960) ·repor.t peat soils·as having · a high carbon- ·. 
. . . . . .. . 
I. • , ' • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • 0 • 
nitrogen .ratio, i.e., the relationship that exists between the· organic · 
. . . . .· ·. . . . . .. .. .. 
matter and n-itrogen :content of .soils·. ,In .·effect~· this ra.tio ·is -q ·. 
... 
9 
· . ! 
.. , 
. •' 
. . • -( ,.. 
: . . ·.. .... 
. .. 
. . 
. .. , 
. . 
. . ' ~ 
... . • , , I 
1 
. ~ 
; . • : c . 
measure of nitrogen content. So.ils with small · or narrow ra~ios · ~·re 
t I, , 
... 
' . ' . 
' o ' ' I I o 
relatively rich i.n nitrog_en 'whi,-e 'those· with highe; or Wider -rati.~s. 
are relativelY ... low . i·n nitrogen. · Although -such pe.at soiis, in spite ·. 
" ... . 
.. 
,. • • . • , • • • 0 . 
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.. : 0 • 
'' 
· . . 
nitri_ficatjon, m6st ~f : the>av·~ilabl~ - n~trate is ; used by the soil . 
• · e, ' t , ' • 
1 
0 , ' o, ' ' I 
- ' 
mic::ro-or.ganisms. invol:ve~.- i~ the. ·li.um.ific.ati-on process. 
" . . . ·. . . . 
0 ' 
. · . . . 
f.} ·. • . • - • . 
·The· relatively low ni.trogen ·value~ of .the associations, ·-Kalmia-·, 
' '• • ', • • ' I o 
. . . . ' ' . . ·, ~ ' . ~ . . . . . : 
~ha.an~t_!!m_f.!!~f.i ·aDd- .fala~a:wg_s!,io-~!la.9..n~t_!!lll_f.usti reflect the 
o ,• ·• : ' :I • o / > "' : .' • •' ,. ,.i ' o o 
n.~tr:.ient.:poor . c.onditions '- of th.e.se.aciq, Sphagnum peats. Both · Kajla .. : 
• • • • • • •• ;•'' 1 ' 
. . . ( i 956 ) .. and .Gor:h~m .· ( 195.3 ).: re-port. Sph~gnum peat as consi de~ab,ly,- and 
• • . , • : 0 • : • • •• c • ~ • • ... . : ~ •• 
' · 
' . . . ~ 
! . 
' ' 
. · , . 
- .. 
', ' 





:o . . ' 
~ ; _.. . . ~ 
. .. 
' · 
1 , 1 o , • • • 
0 0 
• : ~· ~ 
• • l 
. .· 
signi -t:'i~antli- H>we>r i.n "nitrogen than ·. othe_r .Peats. AJfhough . the : - ·. ~: . · 
• ' • , ~ "\ ~ o • ~ I • e ' , . '• • • '• • • ' 0 ' • • ' 
.... ., 
sur·t:~ce:· 'vege.tatio·~ ·of t~e associati o~·s ScirE..o:.S£.h!g!lellJ!!l· t~!lel.l-i .oand · · . r~ ~ ' •. 
i~ir£;~S~h~~'ne_iu~ ·s~u~nitl, _ a·r~ c·h~raderi z:ed ' b~ ·a~ abundaJl~e of .' ' ~ . I : 
S~ha9nu~; 't~e- un~~r.iY:ihg · p~ats ... ar~ ·. s·l :1 ghtly · m~r·e d~·co~po-sed a~d ~. in : · · ~ · -
-._' t~~ -c~'se ' of_ th~ 1 a t;1;er."as~oci atiOI·~-, .tre· Sphagnum~sedg~/s~dge.:Sph~·sriu~ < .. ·,.· 
J • • • • • • • 
pea~s : a~e often· j nfi u~~ce'd by.-weakiy--·mi n~~otrophi c - seepa~e ~ " 
. ' : . ..;;.. : \ . - . ' . -. ' . . -·: ,. -__ . . 
. . \. ~~~ 
. . ' ) . 
• ~ o,• • • ._ : • • • ·, 0 ••• ' 
. . ··"' 
.. . · · ~ -..... ... ·.' : .. . -. 
'r ,. "!· 
1'1 . ~ • I I • ... I ... ~i' ~ '\ • 0 • ' .. • • • ( • • • - • • • • 
.The mor.e· ~i ghl.Y' decompo.sed .. sedge~Sphagnum/se~ge fen peats. of th'e ·4~ 
.. 
. . , 
• ' ., • } . • I o ', - • - < I •< ~ .· e; 
. · - I' ass~ci ,ations·; ~e!_ulo::_s£_h2._grle.!_U!!!, itri.s_t_i and ~e!_ulo.:_T.!:!..alictr_e!_u~ . 
, ' f ~ ) , , I ' , ' ' f ' ' 
.P_o}y_g_o.!!!_~ are ~.haracteri'zed ~Y hig~er pH y~lues; ·m~n~rot.roph.ic 
I J ' •o ,.. •• ' I • o I ' o • , 
. ~·6nditioli6 and .'correspo.ndingly higher . tqt~l nitrogen cont~nts: .. ·:,.:. 
•• • • • • 1\ • • , 
li~·ke~~se, ·t·h~ .relativefy ~ hi' h ~-itrogen content of bl.anket p~~~sf :· . ... ,: 
'"' • .fl II' ' : ~ 0 0 ~ • · ... ' 0 0 ' o • 0 1 ' 0 , 0 0 • : ' o •• ·~ • 
, -(falmi o.:.S.E,hE._g!ie_tu~ fuici association) results from th.e more humi f .ied • 
' ' .. \ . . 
conditio~s·: of·.th'e ··.under yi'ng " sphag~ttm-sedge/sedge pe~t~ ~nd' the .. . · 1 
• • • • • • ' ('I • ' . 
p6ssi·ble .. inf1uen~.e of seepage; higher pre6ipitatio~. a"-!1 · _ sea~~~its~ . . 
. n ' d 
• .! • 
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(ii). Total . Calcium 
. . . 
Although peat soils are_. ~cid, .ofter:1- e~trenfelY. sq·, ·they" are c.gmparatively_ 
• - •• • • • 0 • · .. • • • • ', • • 
··high . in ca'lcium .. Buc"kma.n and Bra.dy. (19_6'0) report that most of· ttie· · ·: . · 
... - 0 • 
.. . 
calcium present in peat soils is ·in an exch~hgeabl~u co~dition · an~ ihai 
• • • 4 , , a · 0 
0 








the cation adsorption . capacity "of p·ea t' soi'l s fs so great. that th~y may' . 
. ; . . . . . . . .. ' . . 
• • If • · .. 
· be at a .low percentage base ·saturation and yet be ·carrying exception- . 




· ·· ~l.ly.far.ge· .. arilounts of exchangeable' ca1ciurn'. : Furtherinore,.much of the 
• • • • • .. • : • • • • .. I t ~ • ""' • 0\ ~ • • v ~\ :. • . \ • I - {'.,' .. · ' •. . ·\· .~ 
-water.enter.ing. fJns .is ·from .·seep~ge" which .has hacr ample oppor:t~nity to .· . . · - ~·~· 
.. ,, 
. '. : . ~ . . . . . . - . . .· . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . - ~. . ' .· . ': ·-~ 
· . ·disso1ve 1 ime;a.fter _passing through th~·s·ubsojl and s'ubstrat!Jm: of tne · ; 
• ' • . . . • • •• ' ' : • d.. . ~ • t .. ~ 
-:surrounding ·uplands. S.ince decay1ng organic. matter is high.iy . . . 
.. . . ·. . . . . . . . .. . . .. •. . . . " 
.. .. ~d-s.or~tive and .. cal.cium ions pl,.en:tiful, ihe· ~edge _.peat · ac~.umu.lates .· · o 
' "' • I • \ ~ • "" • • ' 
.. . ; larg·e · amo~nts of exchangeabie caicium i-ons. ·.·< .. ·. ·: ~ · . . . · . . : . .. · . 
... . . . . "' ~ . . . 
. , . 
.. \ .. .. 
I ·., : . : ' "I· 
.. 
, . . ' 
. --~-· . The-pe~tlan:ds· of easte~n Newfoundland -ar:e und~rla~i~ .by 'S~ch ·: an ac.i d' sub- · · 
• ' • 0 " • • • • \ • • • • • t- • • .~ ' •• • : • • • • • • •• • • • • ,• • • 
.': • 
.. -. strate· ~hat, ex·cepting the fens of· the Betulo-Thalictretuin polygoni. . 
. • • • • • . • ;• ~- 7 - -.:- 7 ' --' ~c ·-"'--:' - . -:-- • ' 
.· · · assoc1ation~ th~ riiajor · v~getation . un·i~s .. show. v~ry littl.e . ~ar·1ati~n witt} . 
. ~~s·pec~· tci calc·i-~m · ·content:· Ro.il~t-t . (,.972c) rep~r·t~. t~<1;t c~·lcium. ;~ .the :.· .. 
• , . • ~ • .. • .... .:r ... • . • - • 
~ . , - . . ~ . 
most reliable. :indjc"a~or.of -site_: 11 r1chness11 ·," a-nd is , re-la~ea .. to the corre's:.. . . 
: .•.· . ·. . . ... . ·. . .... . ·: . . · ~--·· . . ' .. . .·· . . / " ·: . . . 
pond_i .n~. i>.~ values for:- th.e'rnajor ·p.eatla'f)d assoc:iations tnrou·gho~t· 
. .. : . .. . ~· . . . . . . :: . 
· · ... N.ewfound.l and . . ·. However, · .the. hi g. tier pH·-va 1 ues ~g:f the . Jast · fall~ associ~t ions 
0 • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • \ • • • • • • - • • • : , 
. ·are. pr.ima'rily ~.ttr.i'butable · to · water. movemel}t. and a gradual' decreas.e .i.ri ~-
• • • • • • ' • • • .. . • .." • • • : •• • ·_. ~ ' • • : • • J. • · ' . 
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· · {iii) ·. Total' Iron· 
. ·. 
. .... 
I • ' ' 
.. . 
.. ; 
. , ~ . : . 
. . ' 
.. 
· , 
• • • • t • •• • • ~ 
. for .' plant 'and ":Ji cro-'organi s.m gro'wth ,- that:; t . is. c~ 11 ed 'a ,mi cr.onutri e_nt . 
.· 
• {> 
~ I • 
' .• ' 
... . . ~ 
h.J-'" 
. 
' .r .. .. 
·. H.owev~~,' PO'l ;let~ ·(1972a) · repo.rt~ th~ .. ,;. :.over'al~ Fe ~on~e~~·ra·t~on . ca·n .·. . ·: ·: · .. 
.· · be·u:ed as _. a . .'ql!·i~k . ahalysis .to 'separa.te 'poo~ and·· rich_·,peijts and :is · .. · ,: .. .' \ . ·: 
. .. · . . 
• • • • • • • ~ • , • # " • • • • 1.: . • . • . . 
· thus a.parameter for site selectidn in ind.ustry". ' · 
J , •, .r • , , C , 
' ... · 
. ~ . 
' · .. ., 
I o •' 
... Buc~ma~ · and Brady .{196o)' .;eport a -'.relati ,v'e·~·bu~da~ce of. ··.Fe io~~ in~ · . . :··: ·. 
• • · ' c: •  • • • 
.... ·,.· . 
' ..... 
· .' very .acid .soi .ls ~ ' Howev~r.~ as· · ~he p~ is·rai sed, its' sol.ubi.lity'~.nd · . .. . 
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) ' • • # • , • • : • • '. ' .. • 
.avai1~bility .to plants : de~reases. · At h'igh pH valu~s, oil_y. surfa~e . ·. : · 
' • ' • ,;) 1' o ·~ • • I 
. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 
fi.lms rnay .be· found ih fen· pools, .indicating. the .pre.cfpitation of. . (\ .. ~ . . . - . . . . . . . ., ..., . .. . i 
i _n~oluble forms.·b·f iron (P~llstja·r~i, l?'s2). Ac~·ora.ing ·to Ki~}n~~ .. ·· ~~~. ~-
' . 
. .:  
' 
! · ~ 
. · {19i2)-·.;ron is· transpor.ted by ground ·watel' from :the mineral . soils 
"· · .. -.: su;roun.di ng ~en~·:':- .At- hi.ghe~ .pH .. i ~ i"s··· pre~i~i tat~~ . ·o·~ - th·e· ~ot~~~ .. o~ ·_; 
·:·: ... . 
... 
• , t! • • , · • r l " • • • Y • • 
. :.: ·· · .·. ·. : .pea·t l .~~e.rs . as i r on . . h.Y.drox tde',-and on .the .bottom·o·i rimpis: as fran ·.· ' 
• " ' ; \~ ' ,, ' ~ .. · • ' •"' • ' .' ·, '' ·' • ·~ • ' ', • ', , v • c • ' • Jl ·, • • • ~ I • 
I • • ' 
' ~  · . 
· - .~ -
. . 
.. ' . 
. 0 ' 
~ " carbonate .or irop ·phosphate. The~ unhumified ·sphagnum p~at .on· ~h~ · · · ·· 
. r • o • . , • ; • , ~ • l - ~;su·rfa~~ of,' .rai'~~d bogs ~· o~ ~he. other. hand·; co~tain·s ver; lfttle._or ~o · .. . . · · · .'· / 
.. 
' .1 , • • , o . ·: ' 1. •• ' ' 1 · • ' ••• •• • • 
·.; rpn i 
·• . . . . . 
. .. ·~ 
~ . . 
, . . . 
' I 
' 0 
I . • 
· · '•. .. • ., : ·. · ' · • · · \. · ~ r· ·• - · · r 





. . . . ·~· . ~ . . . . . . " ' . \ . . ,· . . . \ .. 
• u . ·., in t.he f~n · ·a~.soc~ ·ations.-:-'~- ~e!_u]_o:.S~~~ne,1uni ~t.!:,i~tj_, .~·~d !!_et.ula.:.; . : .. :·" ·. ~~ . 
'.I_h~l!c!r~t~m_p.Q_l,tg.Q:nj_. · s~ch .p~a.t :.soils a'r e cha,ra"ct~t_i~ed by seepag~'· '" . . . . : :· ·>_ . . . . ' 
. , . 
.... . 
• • Q, 
•• 0 
,~nd frequent occ_u:rr~n~es 'of . oily. ·s~~fa~~·= film~ .'~j .~7rr~~s · ~yd~oxide. ·:. . .. 
· .. 
0 .. • I 0 
. . ' . 
. . 
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. .. 
. There ·is a gradual decrease.. in total iron concentrations from the . 
. , . . 
• • fl \ 
.. .. weakly· mi nerotrophi t ·associations, .' ~cir£.o.:.SE..t1ag!!_e!um ~uQ.niti and 
~ • ~ • ';d • . • 
·. £ala!!!_a_g_ros.!_io-~ha.9_n~tum~f~s~i, ·to the· nutrierit.:p.Por associ?tions, 
. . ' 
··. • . • .r 
, icir£.O.:.S£.tl_!g!!_e.!_u!!!: ,!e!!.~lli and ·Ka}!nj__o::_s:E.h!gne!um f.u~ci. 
' . . ~ . 
.. , 
• • • 1 
c. Rate of Thaw in Selected Peatland TYpes 1, '\ . 
•. . . . I 
Class .iiJ~ations .of peatlands gen~ra.lly irJVol.v.e. phytosoci~lag·;c~l~ ·, 0 
.. :-
.. ' .. . . morp~ologi~cal and ~cological trheria which ' i'nclude· such charact.er-
·. ·. ist.ics' as. vegetation, ' p.hysiog~omy, a~d ''chemical ~n·d phy~ic.al 
• • • • 0 ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • 
·attributes of th~ · peqt .\ soil. Y·et.frosf,.although jt: is.a~·. iillportant . . 
" criterion used in the cla,ssification of subarctic· peatlands . (e.g .. 
• ' ' . . . ' . li ' ' . . 
- · · permafrost)~·. is seldom used in.-th~ classification ·ai' peatlands fn mor.e· 
. . . \'' . . . ' . 




· · T.he· pr:-esence o{ frost· in peatlands is . depenqent o.n· cl'imate, topography'.: 
. 
o ' I , , , t 
and th~ physicai charac~er:-istics . of the peat. ·For e~ample, .the time. 
and ' depth d'f free~i ng, as' .well as the .time an'd rate .p{ thaw·, .'a're·, 
. \ . . . . . 
~dependent ~n the moisture content, thenmal-cond~ctivity and. water. ' 
retention of ·the different types of. ·peat'. Simila:rly,-. snow tover, .whic_ti · 
·> . 
i_s.' i~str1Jmenti!l in .detennining dept~ pf fr~st in;· ~eatlan~s! · is, governed 
· by exposure and plane cover. 
.··· 
. ' 
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ll . ,' : . ~ ... 
. -.. ' .. 
.. 
, , ~ . ' . . 
. . ·. Depth to i ceA': th_i ckness· of·_.; ce, and· m~~.sur:ments ~f tempe~~lures ·at 0, · 
·s, 10, 2o'·qna o·50.cm depths were recorded·far· sel~cted . peatland types 
. . ' 0 • 
of-easte.rn N-ewfoundland in the>s:pring' of-1.973 (Table 4-2). t Although . 
. .. ' ' 
\ . . . . ~ . 
su~~Q m.easuremen"ts are vari _able .. from ¥ear ~o year-, the experime.nt -w&·s 
0 • • ~ ' • • I " ' ~• • ' ' " , • 
· . .' des·{gned-to . illustrate certain ptws~ognamic, hydrologic,- floristic, 
.. ., ~ . . . 
"' 11:1 •• • • , • .; 
topographic- and climatic· characteristic~ associ a 'ted with the different' 
a • ' . . 
bog anQ fen types of eastern· Newfo~nd:land. .· ' 
~ ' .. . ·. 
· ... . . 
., . 
, 
' . . 
n; 
o The 0°.C is·o~herm w~s us~({ as . an i'nd-ica.tor of . fros~ dept·h.: : In a .' 
0 ' ... " " . ' ..,.., . . • • • '. . .. • .. .. 
. s~milar experiment on·· ·he_at~lands,J4ea.des {1.973) .observed, that the· 
l • ' • .... • ' ' •• 
• I ' t t 0 : • ' ' • ' • 
ground was still . f!QZen a:t .. l. ~ .1 C. Howeve~, acco.rding to Ramanov 
· " · (196i:) - ~ost of.the water in peat sa._ils .freezes at . o~c becaus·e the. pores 
• J • • .. • • • ~ ' • • • • 
. are . ·,_arge_ arid the mineral content' small.·· 
' . . ' . ~ . . 
' . , . .a"' : 
' 
. . . 
. · . . . ' . , , 
. . The ·~e.!_ulo::SQ.h_!gne!_um ~t!,i.£ti associ'at~on is. r~pres-~ntati ve. o~ .t~e aapa .. · 




· .fens of a as tern Newfound,l and. S\Jch . peatlands genera 1 IY occjlr in 
.. 
.. 
• • Q 
1 I 1: o • • ' ' 
·· exposed regi.ons of higher. elevation. experier'l~i~g ~lightly _cool.er .· .·.. · 
I •., •• 0:0. l 
• 0 ' (l "" • 
· temperatur.e·s and a ppssible ·reduction in. evaporati~n .. The. underlyi ng · 
. (, . "·. ~ 
~ . 
· sedge/sedge-Sphagnum peats are cha.ract~ri·zed· by high ·.moist.ure ·conten.ts 
. . - ~ v 
' . . 
·and, be~~ use of their . high 1 a tent ~eat .of fusion,· fre·eze: ·late i.n · th~· 
• .. • ' ~ • • ~ • • 1 
season (Brown and W.i 1:1 i aiJlS, ! g72 f. . . ' · . . . ; . 
• v 
• • • ::.> 
~­, .. 
u. 
~- · . 
.. 
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TAlU.t: 1,-:!: R~lc or nprinc UUI'J .Ja th~ or,:nnio !IOU~ or ::J~ocLud )'<m~lnnJ 
ij' J>c~ of ou.:rLorn ;,,·~:l"<J\:llr,llnnd (1?7.J). ...ltuu vu"o ul)].••chJ 
nccord1.tl.l: to p!~· t..J :.~ocl,\lllt,;l\!41 wt!t.:t. ':• r JCI·•t.A•n· .~ ( .. 'l!) Ill\, f'\.' 
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, .: Extr.~me_ exposure (!.hd _high winds combine _t9 preve·nt any significant' • . 
' . . 
. . -
. " . .. . . . 
buildup of snow · on .the aap·a ·fens .. Consequently, a·s. ,a ·res.ult of , 
' • e • , , , • , 
extremely·. low win"4er t_empe.ratures, frost completely penet'rates the . 
" • ~ w • • • 
shallow-peat layer .• The peat .. s.oil of this a.ssociation, however, ·was · 
• • ' I ' I • , , • 
·. com~letely thawed out as early as April ·2.7 (.Table 4-2).: .- As a result -.. : ... . 
. . of silo~ melt water:· the pe.at is:.chiiracterized by'a ITigh therm~l c.dn-
• ' o. o e I ' • • \ '• ' ' • •• o • 
. . . 
ductivity thereby promoting ·a rapid thaw (Brown· and Williams, 19_.72): 
.. 
0 •••• 
. The hol)ows of the ~ai: sed b.og . ~- dry hollow ·(falm.io~s.e.~!gn.e!~m f.u~c..i 
~ . 
as'~oci~tion) _·and wet hol.l·o.w~ .(icir.Q.~.:.SE_hagn.e,tuin te.!l~lli assoc~a~ion) ":':' _: 
had tha.wed ou.t in · early May.· . s·uch·-hol_l~ws · _are 9enerally fill~d with ·. · · . . · 
g • • .. • ~ 
drifting · sno~ during the winter months: Acco~<li ng(to ·Brown and · ·. · 
.w; .n,t~ms· (1972) -<· .. the : ~hermal· ·resistar:Jce·of. sno~~n th~-h~~lows and 
I • • ,•, • • ' • • f< • • , t 
. . , .. . . . . . . . 
·.Sphagnum in _ the . hu~·o~ks c~eates an ,e'ffettfve ins·~l~ting layer·i~ An· . 
. . ' . ~ · ( 
~e~rly' snowfall _. _wi.l.l ·, _ ther-efore_~ · prevent s'ig~ifican~ .frost pene-tration ' · ·. 
. . . " . . .. . 
· in the depressions for the· remail)der 'of. the .winte'r.· .Like.the·a·apa : 

















·. fen,: the .snow melt . water ~11 spring _trans~ers ·~eat by :c~nciuction, . . ' I 
·.· .. 
. . · 
. pro duc_i ng ' a rapfd thaw of the ttli. ~ ice 1 ayer. · 
. ; 
) • 
The rate of thaw for· t~e hummocks of the eastern Newfoundland pe~tla~s 
I o • • , "" ,• 
is considerably slower than for the· hollows~ · ·· The flat fen hurm10cks· had 
. . .. . . . . 
• "' • • : t't 
·· thawed ~Y ~ay 4,_ the ·aapa'.fen humnocks by May .JB and .the :r~ised bog . 
. . . ... . . . .· . . , .. 
hwllTlock~ by May 28. ·Although the: humm6cks oC.t.he flat and . aapa fens 
'· ' 




. . ·. ' 
. ~,· . ' . .. .. 
. . . ' ... 

















. ·. " 
. ' 
~ ··155 ~ 
.• 1 - ~ · A • 
. ; 
sno~~ ~her'eby retar~ing fr.o,st pen;tr~tiori ~urin.g fa 11 and winter. 
. ' . . 
··The buildup ~f spring' solar heat at gr·ound .ieveJ is very -signif.ica.nt 
. . . 
. I 
·.(Table 4-2) ·in co.mp~risori to that for the :exposed aapa fen huiTITlocks, 
. J - - . . 
. ' . .. ~ 
. · and is the main reason for such· a:n early thaw. The .late thaw of 
. . •, 
·.~ raised bbg hu.rrrnocks· is_._pr.obably attrib-uted .to the low t~~rmal con-
. . . .. . . . .... ' ' ~ ' 
f ' • ' 
. : ' ductivity qf t~e ·sphagnum mosses {Brown and Willi~ms, 1972). 
• . . 
The dry. rai~ed b~g -_ hullTJlo~l<s freez~. ·quite rap)dly 'during the fall 
~~c-ause. of the.ir low-water:. cont~nt and re.latively, lqw la'tent h7at of 
.... J:'t . . . . .. . . ..~ ... 
fusion~ 1 Chechkin (1965) reports the drainage of water from hummock's 






> • I ' 
· : ·as· qffected by_ the- time and r.ate of fr.e~zing. Ste~p-sl.oped· hummo~ks, 
. ' . . 
_whi.ch are characterize~ :_by ·good drain~ge of water,_ freeze more -rapidly 
. . . . ' ·. ' 
-:·than· ht.i~ocks- w_ith -~Mallow -sJopes. Furthermore~ · ~ince snow cover- is 
--~ ' · . . less';:_ than th~f found . ·;~ . hollol'{.s·,. ·.;r~~-t [penetration ···is ·g'r~ate~. · .Thes~ 
' • ' • I 1 • . • ' ' ' 'o 
·co~d~tion.s, plu~ the. very iow the.rmal conductivity of the. Sphagnum · 
. . . . ' . ·. . ( . - . . . . . . -
.. ·fusc\.mi Prat, ·are instrumental · in retardi.ng spring thaw_ in the raised 
•. I • 





. ~. -The peatlands. of easter~ · Newfoun'dland, have' be~n ecolo_gi~al .. ly ass~ssed . ' 
.. ' • • ~ • 0 .. -
· wi"th regards to pH, conc·~n-trations of .s.el_ected total nutrierrts - ~ and ,"' 
~ ' * . . 
spr.i~g . thaw· . . Al-though the data discuss'ed in this · chapter do not .define . 
. .· . . . . .. ~ . " . . . ' . . . ' . . .. ' . . ~ . - . ' 
ecological units of peatlands,- as .~uch, ti:Je argument for: peatland . . . 
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-· ' .. 
! . 
•• • • 0 •• • 
·cl.assifications ·based on phyto~oci.ologicar or m~rpho.logical 'character-... 
' • l ' • 
' . 
is~·ic.s is· vali~ate_d. ' ' 
. . 0 ... . 
. ' . 
'con~entt·ati.ons ·af ·\rrin correspond cl~~ely with pH values, wi.t.h · a~ overall ·· 
.. . . •·· -. .  ' . . 
· .. ,. · .. increase' ·from p~o~ .to. ri ~h peats . .. Although·. tot~l ·ni.trogen ·~nd . tota(: . . 
. . . ' . . . ... ~ . . 
··c;:alcium. vary . in concentr~tions tbrougho~t the as~bci~tiOI'JS, ·r~ns a're .. · . ·. :: · .. · . 
· · · c~qracteri~e·d ·:~y . c~mp~rativel.~high~;·. vaiues . . · ~u.~~··con.diti~n~ · a-~e · -:. "<\ ~ . 
o • o o I o 
.. 




. , • 
. ' . 
·indicative of the more ·humifie9 and _niin~rotrophic ~tatt,Js· ' of ' feli pe.ilts·: ' • 
~ ~ . . . . 
the d~:pth of .. frost and r~te of· s~ring . tnaw in ~·eatlanC:ts~~re i·nfiue.nced : .· 
. , . . 
.. • • • , • ' \ ' • • • • h 
· 9Y· ~uch f~ctors a:s pl·ant cover, amount of ~now -cover,. degree.· of. ' • 
.· 
exposure, ·as' well a:; ' the moisture content, '.water.' r'etenti,on, 'and ·th~~mal · ' 
• • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • # 
conductivity of pe~t. Si .mila~l.y, the r'ate? of .thaw .in· easte~·ri • _~o ••• -
· ' Newf~.unai a~c:l p~atl ands v~ry ·\'{it~ both' mo!'p_hol~Q-~;'c~l .~~d ph~t~s6~i.ol~.' 
'• , I • 
og·icai ~ypes • . . ·F~~· example, sheltered pe·at's, wb~ch are genera:n.Y 
chpracterized· by a thick layer of wiMer .' snow ana ·a-buildup of s_pring 
"solar heat' at' grourid level~ thaw out· before exposed pe'ats';· sedge' 
• • • • • • 0 • • : ~ 
peats ·, because.of •their· high thennal co'nducti~ity, th~~ out 'before · ·.-
Sph~gn~m ~eaii. ; lik~wis~· ~ . hol;~ws ' ac·c.umul~t~ -sp{i·n~ melt 'water ·a~d : . 
. · ,tt)aW .t?Ut rOOre. quiCkly. th&n · .adJ acen~ :hUR1110Cks. ; 
. .. . 
. \ ' . 
I - : • • . ' •' 
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CHAPTER V·. SUMMARY (\ND. CONCLUSlONS .. :· 
, · 
·. 
r · The ·peatlands of.~astern . N·ewfoundlimd hav·e been classified {nto si·x·· 
· . . . 
. . . . ·morpholo~ical · e~atland · typ~s· and eleven vegetation .·types . . Th~ -·. ·: . · ·. 
. . . . . \ . . . 
.. ecological . significance and i~terrel'~tio'nships of these morphological 
-~nd ~~yt~~oc·i~logica·l .pe9tl &nd ·u~~-t~ a~· .well. as . the . del imi~ation of . 
~ . . . ' . . . . ~ . . " . . . . . ' . ... . . . . . . 
the · p.hytosocioH)gical units- is·"greatly .enhanced by the, ~cologic.a.l ·,.. ·· 
• -l 
.. . . ' . . . ' ' 
criteria di~cussed in Chapter 1V. 
' ' 
. ' . , 
,• ' . . 
' " ' 
.. ·. ·:rh_e.:mo~t ~xtensive· peatland type is slope b'og, .w~i ·ch de-velops .on .. '· 
' . . ·. .. . . ... "' ·. ' ·.· . . . . . .·· · . . ·· .. 
. poorly-dra1n~d ~lopes throughout .tne· region·. ··Although. ma_ny slope bogs ·. 
. , 
, . 
•' ' are char.acteri~ed ·by s.eep?ge -water, the ac.id:ic ~atu'r~ of the underiy)ng 
' . . ·. . . . . .• . . 
substrate' re~ults 1n only ·w~akly ~i.nero.trophi'c · condition~~ . Conse-
• - • • • • 1 
. . ' ' 
• ' • ' t • 
quently, 'Sphagnum m8sses · (e.g~· Sphagnum -papillosum, -~. magellanicuni, 
. • . 
. ' 
. .§_. s·ubnitens) . ~ominat·e the s·urface vegetat·ion .. These 'pe~tlands are · · 
, • ' ' t , , .. I 
· ·chra~~cterfzed maioly. by . the·lc.J..r.e_o.:.S£h!9Qehi!!! iubniti. ~~sociati.on·. · :·. ·. 
.. l' ' ' . ' . . ' ' . 
.. 
.· .• . . 
' : • ' ' • • • • I • ' • ~ ' ' ' ,. t .~ ' ' 
The f~·rest~~ regions of t~e Ava Jon · ~nd· Bonavi·s.ta·' pen~n,~yJ~s ,.are 
' . : '5: .t-· .... ' 
. char~~teri z~~. by raised bogs; .so· named because of the it~ can vex · surf~ce 
. . . . . . 
. ' . 
and raised .. centers .• Unlike the typical raised bogs of-central 
Newfoundland-, thi's- 'p.eatland.·type · is . cha.r~~t~ri~ed. by- mi.nimill su.rf_~c~ · 
· do_n~ing ·an9· an ~bun~~ __ nce of Scireus cespitosus t_ussocks. -. The predqm~_·. 
inant vegeta.,tion .type is .t~~· .!$.~lmi~-S£.h_!gn~!~ f.us.ci. asso~i~tion. w~ich · 
·. . ' . 
·, 
. ' G . 
'! 
' 
' \ . ' ", 
. . '. 
' ' . 
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.. 0 • 
• I 
' I • • '. . • • 
is repres·enta.tive of all'nutrient-poo,r,' ombrotrophic bog ·~ondit'ions .. · ·· 
. . . . . . ' : . . . _: . . . ' . . - \ . - . 
Wet : ho 11 ows ar~ characterized by ·the_ ~c;j_r.e_b.:.S£.h!gne~~ ten ell j_- . 
. . , 
· association~, -.whereas' bog pools, ·and mi.ldfl ~ts. are .. char~cteri zed by. tne . 
Nuphar vari ega tum co~unity, Sphagn~m torrei~num c;:om~uni ty and · · 
'' Utricuia~ia · cornuta· commtmity. Extremely dry sit~s domi~ated by : 
Q • ~ t • L 
C.ladoh1a ., i chens are char~cteri-zed·· by. the .. Cl !d.Q_nj_o_:..V!c~i.!!.i~t~~vi tis.:. · . . 
id~ea ~~soci~tion • . ' • . 
• ' • • • • f' 
-Similar Vegetation .ty'pes characterize the0 blanket' 'and ba.sin bogs Of · " 
eastern Newf~u~dland. · Extensive areas 'o.f-.bl'a~ket b'og occur withi~ .the . .. 
mor:e humi"CC re·g.ions ~f southeastern Ne~fpundland. These· pogs are · 
shallow (l-1.'5 m 'deep).· ombr.otrop.hic~ -and generally. b.ianket· the valleys . . 
' .· 
an_d hi-llsides .. ~mall .basin :deposits of paat,·or basin bog~, are . . ~ ' ' 
' ~ . ,.,) . . . . . . 
restricted ~o· the Hawke Hill _range of· the _central Avalon peninsula .. · 
These: peat"deposjts are shallow (generally not more than- .1 m deep), 
'· . . . . . . 
·.ombrotrophi ~ . and stbj.e~ted to: ex~reme_ expo~ur~. · 
. . . ' . .. " 





_: Minerotrophic pe~tlands are· not abundant in ea~_tern Newfoundland; 
# • 
·. · Howe.ve~, .small · flat fens, which have ·devefoped iri catchment. bas ins . ar.e · . 
. . ~ . . ' \ . 
-. _·. · character~_ st'ic of forested ~reas.··· 1his . pea~land · type is.cha'rac.ter.ized 
f . . . t • Q • •• : • • 
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,. 
Paiierried. fens ar~ scatt~red throug~~ut th~ mor~ exposed~ higher regions · 
0 o ·~ ' ' .... 0 o I ' • 0 I 0 
. of the Avalon and Bomivfsta peninsulas: This peatland type, .repre·sented 
. . . . . . . ' , . ·: 
~y· the ~eiulo.:.S£.h~gD.eium.~ttt£ti ass.ociation, is ch'~ra~teri.zed · qy . ' 
.: ~hall~w - ~eat'~ (~.5 ~-d~~p}_·, weakly minerotroph.ic .conditio~·s. and· 
n.um~rous flarks~ orien,tated _at right ·an·gles to slop.e~ . Th.e humrno~ks oi . 
. . ' . . 
.· : ... bqth pat·t~r.ned and fl~t· fen.s are · ~har~cterized'.by the Cala:ma9_rp_s!i.Q..-; 
· . - ·~ha_g_n~t~-f~~ci ass~cia.tion. Likewise; . ~he mor.e · n:Jin~f'o·~·~op~ic pool'$ 
. ~ ; . 
9ccur ·on both. fens, .representeq by-the· Drosera· intermedia ·coll}mu.nity. · 
. .· . .. . . 
. ' . . . 
·· .. · , 
The ecologi_ca1 _cr,it~ria ·. - :·p~, nutrien_t ~nalysis·, ~i;in.d r~t_e of thaw·-:·· 
• '!f . • : • .. 
'. ~substa~tiate the morphological and phytosociological classifications. 
f • • • • ~ • 
• • • ' t • 
... 
pH is ·lo·west in the ~al_mio:.S.E_h_!gi!_etu!!! f.u~cj_ : {raised, .basin and bla{lk!7t 
• • . • .: • \ ..:J.. • . . . • .. . . • 
bogs) and highest ~or the··Be_!u.l_o:.Thali·£tr,e!u·!l!E.Ol.Y.9.oni (flat .fens). 
.. 
Total ~itrogen is·lowe~t in· the 1almi~:..S.£.hag!!.e!U!!! fu~cl and 
. . . " . . . ' 
· · · . ~ala!!!a_g_r.Q_s_!i~~iP.ha9.nit~~-fusci .(fen ' hu~ocks) bec~use o~ the_ ab_un~ance. · ... 
. . ' 
· of un~ecomposed Spha·snum fu·s·cum: Total calcium, ·wh·ich ·is a -reliable 
• • • ' • I ' . "" ' I 
indicator of site ri.chness {_Pollett, · J972c}, · is·reiativeiy lo: for ·all' . . ' 
·.P~a-tla~d types e~cept · the B.e_!uio::.T.!:!.ali$-ttetu_!!l E.~!Y.9.oni' (fl?.t _fen~) - . 
· Total iron, described by Po.iiett (1972a.)' as a quick means of 
. ' . . . -
separat_i ng poor a~~ rich ~e':ls' . is Jowest- in the .!S,aj_mio~S.E.ti!9.!!e_!U!!!_ . ·: . 
.fusci (bog~) _, ·an~ ·gradually i.ncreases to. the highest value in t~e. · · 
. ~etu lo-T.b_ali .£tre.!_~!!! .e_o .l.Y:aon i (fens) . 
.. 
· , ·. 
. ~ .. . 
. , ,. . 
. ' · ' 
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·A m~.jor problem ·as.soc1at"ed wi~h ~ny peatland cl~ssification · sy~tem ·is .~ 
.::;-. . .; I . . . " : 
·its practicality and applicability ... ·A phytosociological · approach -to · 
. ·. ·: · ~-e~tlan~~a~.~ifi~ation .define~ .8~finit~ ~la~~ ~om_mu~ities whic~ are 
primarily used oy pJa.nt e~olog.ists. However, the s·anie vegetation. type 
·.may· occur o.~· sever.al morphological peatland types. (e.g·, K·almio.- . ·. 
' I .. . . • . . . . • l' . • '' ' • : I ' • ~ • 
~h.a_g_n~t~_m_fQSCi oc~urs on raised, _bla~ket; .- basir .and_ slop~ bogs). ·. 
·depo.sit. · For 'agricultural, forestry. a.nd commercial.- u~e, morphologi-cal 
' . . . - . . . 
and ~ ~col_ogical data ~ ar~ qui_te o!Jen r~quit·ed_. ' Th~ clj·sif_ica~?~ of_ 
e_astern Newfeund~ an~ peat~ ands ·has . clearly demonstrated: the · 
I . 
practicality of such' a· multidiscipli~ary approach to.'peatland ciass~-
0 : ' • • • • ~ • , . • , ' t , • I •.., 
.. fication .. Furtn~rmore, .:the. three. approac~es -- mor:phological, phjto-
soci.ological a't:td ecological· -- com-plement and enhanc~ 'one another in. ' 
resource m~nage~ent inv~lving agriculture~ tecreation, wildlife .and 
• I ,• • '• 1 
·forestry •. 
- ~ - . . ~ 
Th-e · phytosociologica1 classification. of eastern Newfoundland peatl ~·nds 
has dem~~~trat~~ the va 1 i dity ~f :theZurich-~ontpe i 1 ;e~ m~th(d ;or . 
· c1_assifying peatlands . This me_thod has been applied '.to heathJands 
... -r . . . . 
(~eades, · 1973) in eastern· N~wfound1and, forest classification (Dall111an, 
-- 19G4·, -1~·97) in ce~tral ·~nd weste.rn .Newfou.nd.land, .and .-pea_tlahd cla·s~1- ·. 
. . ~ . . ~ . . 
' . . 
fication (Pollett, 1.972a; . l972b; P9llett al'ld .Bridgewater, 1973) in 
' ' 
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of··eas . tern Newfouncil~nd can ~e ecological'ly assessed .. fn r~~ation :to. the .. ... ·o . '.t • 0 . 'J 
· : . · ~~~~1- ~nd· · types . d·e.sc-~ib~d · for. ~ther _area~ of the P:~ovince . .- Furth·e~ore; · .. 
• . . . t . . • . . . . ' • • · , .. 
0 this m~tho·d. of cl. assificatio~ has '· th.e added 'adva~tage . of· inc'orpofating.··:_ 0 0 • • .. "· 
,. • , ' ,. • • o ' • • ' o• • I ' • 
0 : ~ll>three 0 te~restri a 1 vegeta tiori t~Jes-· - · pea.tl and; heatbl and' and 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° • •• 00 
:' . . . . ... . . . •, : . . .· . . . . . ·. 
• . I 
0 forest . ~ wit'hin' a .uniform i:la~sifi:c~tion s'ysotem .-.· ·.: 0 0 0 .. 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
' o • 
. I~' 
. ' . .., . ~ 
• I' 
~ .. 
• .. .. 





• The ~1 as·sfftc-~t·i~~ · ~/ ~ny._.~er~estri a,·. or .- aqu~tic ecosystem by the ' ·. 
'• I', ' ' ', ' : ' 
0 
• • 
0 ~ ' 1 • .;> ' 
Zurich-MOntpel. li~r ine.thod _in~olves the fomation ~f, ·eco.logical units·· 
.. . ·
' ! 
, ,• ' • ' . • 0 f • ' • • , . ' 
0 0 
,' • '. • 1 ' ·,, , 1 
. : •· 
· which are- .defined by -the distribution of the·. 0 particular ·vegetation .. 
. . . ' 
0 • • 
. ''.,.. 
~ .. ) 
•, 
0 0 
• 0 ° ,types··. A"vegetation ' type- occu~ring in.: North Amer.ica~ . Europe, a~d: As.ia 0 0 : '. 00 , 0 • •• 0 0 : : " 
. . .. . . . . . . . ' . . . .. . . . 
. ·: 
.: . may constitut~ · a 11 Class 1~ in the ·classification hiera_rchy ; _'_. si!lli~arly,: . : .· 0 .' · : / 1 
0 a peatlarido vegetation ty~~ character-istic of. only· North A~~rio~a~ ~a~ : ·_. =:- ·.:·. ·· . . 3, 
·.. . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . •; .. 
· . . ' . 
· comprise an !··ordert • .- · · 
• • o 
' .. 
· .. . t: 
. . ~ ... ' 
Qo ' ·, • I .. ' • , • ' • "- ' • • ' • 
.' The peat:l~nd vegetation. types of·eastern N~wfoundla!ld ·have · been . 
. . . . ~ ' . ~ . . . . . . . 
. ·. 
. . . . . 
• • • • ~J 
. . : 
·,-
'0 r, 
. "' ... 
. I • • :' • ' 
. .. . 




"' ·. . . ·~ 
. . . . ~ 
.. ' . . ~ describecLa·t thoe as·sociation levei ·- t)~cause tne sur.v~y was confine~ tq . . ·-: 
. , · . 
0 , 0 
' 0 0 0 0: . 0 0 0 . • 0 0 ' • • • 0 • 
a ·sm_a 1-1 reg ion.. However., . two of ~he ·. associations, .!$_alm.:!_Q~S£.h~.:9!!.etu!!!_ . ~ . _: · ... 
• • . ' • . , • ' . • • I • . 
fu£c{ and.-fala!!!.a.9_r.2.~!i.2.-~.!la.9_ne·~~m~f.~_sci, o·cc~r througho~t :':'lOst of , . 
.· . :; 
-~ 
o' -
.. . ' . . . . . 
Consequently; consideration.must now be. given ·to tbe . · ·. ; 
. . . . . . . . . .. . 
••
0 
• .. . for:mation ·Qf ·alliances.· . Such vegetation~ im.it'somay be · defined as-ttie·". 
' . . . . .. ..· 
,· ' : ' . • • tl • • ' • • • ', I.,. 
·. · . Fus·cion," representat1ve· of nutr1ent.:poor, -ombro.trophic, peatlands, and · :-
. --- - . . . .. . -.. . 
.. 
~. ' ) 
th.e fata!!!_a.9_r~s~ion, representa-~ive of :_~~trie~t-po~r hunmocks' of f,ehs • . 0 ° 0 0 0 •• 0 • • • :0 
• o, 
.. o' • 
' • 0 
0. 
,, ·. 
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., J • • 
' . 
. .  
'j •.•• • • • 
. .. . ~- • • t~ • •• 
' ' 
.. 
,._ • 0 • · ·" ' • ' .< • • J 
Raised .and -blanket bogs which .ar·e·: ~ha~~ct~ri'tt~-,c - ~f. th~ -· Ka.lmio- · 
. . . .. . . •: . - .- : . - - - -
C .: • . • • • ' ' •• • • I . .' . • ' • .. ·• 
·~.!i~.[n~t~_Ju~ti ass_ociati!)n.>-: occ~r "through~ut __ other· regions of 
Nort.h Amer.i ~a; · . ;u~th~r phyto~oc~~-) .ogi·c~ l -i ~-~-est.iga:ti ons ~-ay ·reveal 
: : •l', ,. • •• • .. • . • • • ' ,; u. • : o,J :c .. .; i". 
this_ association as oc_cu.r.r.ing thro.ugh North America suggesting the · 
• " ' t1 • • • 0 • ~ · , _ ;: • o • • • <0 I • 
po~sib1·e f~fmati.on --~f ~·an order 'r:~p~es.enting. the nutri'ent-poqr 
~om~r-oti;o.phic -- b~·g·~: .. ·_· · ..: ·. • · .. .. .. _... . . •· 
t c . 
,, .. 
' .. .. .. 
oJ ' : 
· .. 
.. 
. . . 
· ~in~e - mo~-t .'of the_:·p~-~t\~·nds . of·-- ea·~~erl) :Ne~fo~n~lland ~a~e hi:ghly exposed 
. ·~- .... t:"r . • ., • J • • • 
. . •• . . ' . • . ' ' 0 • • • . • . .• •• • • • • 
·and nutrfent .:poor~ 'effect;; ve afforestation . programs-'are dependent. not . 
oot • • • Q •• , ,· , • • ~ - • • • ••• • , • : • , .. • • , • • " • r . • . •. : ' 
only' on nutritiv-e .-additives ·but on the introduction of. wfnd-resist'ant 
: s~e·c~~s : ~r , - ;h-~l~~r~- ~-~~cl~s.:_ -~s :~ pre-p~·ant'i.·n:g .·prri.~e~~re. ' Hbwev~;-~ . 1 ~;ge . 
. . ar~a·s of nutri·e_~-t~~ P~~r·- ~ais~d ,~Bog::are ~re·se·n.tly ~~;n·g· ~e~-1~ .;~~~- -- ~ar . :_,·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . " . ~ 
• • ' ' .· • . . . , • • I . . . • : . • . . . 
agricultur'al p_urposes . in -ea·stern Newfoundland. ·_.Similarly extensiv'e .. ·. -
. . . . . \ ·. . . . . . . . .· ~ . ~ . . . . ~ . ' -. . " .. . . . . .. . .... . -
areas of blcinket ·boir ·i_n· southe·a~tern · Newfoundland. and ·slope bogs~ on 
' • • ~ ' : > • I" ' • ' ' • I • o ' ': • • I I ~· • • • : • I \ • ' 
• . • 0 • : • "'1 . • ... • • . • - • 
the A val on peni nst.il a. have. be·e·n s'uccessf.ully ··reclaimed as -community · · 
' : • • ' • ' • ' • ' ' •' ,. ", I • u : ' • - ' • ,. • • ,. • • 
pastu're··. Fu~t~ermore_ , on~- r~1se{) b~g ... d.eposit -- n~ar .. St-. John_· ·s ·is ·._. .. . . _ 
' • - • f - ' 
pres.ent l y. being. exca ~at~d. for p.eat' mos.s. -. '-· .. 
. . . ' . . . ; . . . . , - -~: . 
. · .. . 
. : ,:· 
- i.. . .. . . 
.· 
. .. . 
., 
. ~ 
...... . •.. . 
.. -4=.-.~t) · ' .... ... . .. · ~ . . :: · • .. · .. ~- · ... ·. ~ . 
The n·utrie!1t~ri ch peatlands. most suftaqle for forestry ~nd: agricu:l t_ural · . 
. . . . ' . . . . . "' . .. .. . ~, . . . " . 
.- r.ec.·iamatton ·tnclude· .the fia.t ··fen's def.ined.·by __ the Befulo-Thali.ct~~tu~ :· _: ·· _ . 
: . .. . . . . - ~ • ~ • ' • • • • ' • :_ • • -_-.-~--.. -.~-- : • & ) • • • • • 
£_oJ_y.[,oni ·- assQci~~ion . .. The~e areas are .easi.ly <;lrained-.and. are .~harac- .· ,, : . . · 
• • • • & • 
· .. t¢~·i .ze9 by_ .peat .depths _·.sev~ra 1 feet dee.p ~ .·How.e.v.e·r·, th-e it .smal T-· ·s i~~.'_ · .. ·. · : 
• • ' • & • • • • • • • • •' ' • • 
~nd ' scatt_e~-ed .di~t~ibution make large seal~ r~ci.amation.-· progr~rn~ . 
' . . .\" .· 
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R.ec~ea't i o~a i res o~rc~s .: ~f th'e pe'ati·~nds'·· M' eahern ... N~.~foundl and ~ha've 
. ~~t ·y~t ·~~e·n:.-ut~ 1; ~e:d_: .. · . Th~ \-~~·j·~-~y ::~~-d .. a·~tnd-~nc~ ·of . w.i ldfl ·o~ers ;. · 
; . . . . . . . . ·, . . . ·. : . : . .. .. · . . ·. : .. : . . . . : . 
· · 'particula~ly .~ild. o·rch.ids, tog~·ther w-i-th se·dges., .· 1 ichens .and' i.nsecti- . 
i : ' ~ I' '' \ • • • ' ' . • ' ,I •' • • 'f' ._ o 
VO-rOI:JS' pl.ants offer· an · e·x~i.ting :range . of ·~ubj~~t ·matter. to. the nature· 
·. '· . 
.. , 
. . 
. . . 
.. . 
- ~ .. \ .. ,·· . '• ·. . : . .. ·f.J: . . -~- . . . : . . .. . . .... · ·.: · .. 
· .... photographer. Furt~ermore.·, many. tasty ·berries .sue~ as. tiak-e ·.apple· · · 
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. '(Rubus _·chamaemorus)., sm~ll c~a.nb.erry .(V·~cdniuin ox,Y'coccus} and ·bl UE7 I , o 0 ... 
.· ·' 
• • . .. • t • • •• . •• •• ,, 
b'erry (Vacd.niuin ·arigustifo.lium(can , b~ .~arve.ste·d ····fo.r.use '1_~ .hm$, ... o'o 
• • • • • • \ 0 • •• • • • 
· jetl~~s, 'juic~~ arid liqu~rs~ 
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: T.oday~. s . resour~e·manager mu?t be aw·~re of ttie onit,~ltfpl-f .use of p'eat-iari~s\' ·· . . 
· witt(·conside~at:iori•. gf~e~ to. t~ei~ cha~·act~~~stics· , a~ - ~ ~a~i~~-t . :o·~· ·. · ~. . .· . -.· .:~ 
- • • • • '\ • : ~- ... • , ~ • • • ' • .. • • •• • • • 0 ~ ' ~ 0 • • • • • • : :,i; 
. ··.particu.Jar. flora andJauna .'as· well as: its· pot~htials for producin·g ·· .. · . ·. . . 1 
• ' • • • • • , • • • 0 • 'C ••• ,~ 
:foo·d and wo~d- ·prodLcts: ·rhe m~.ter~ai ·pres~nted here ;pould ·assis·t in ·. ··· :_ -:~: 
' . ; . . ' :: ~.· . uo ·: . · ., • • ' . . ~· .1Jo:,4 _: . :' t.,•;' • ,·t .. . ' ·: · · .• • · 
. · . .. ·Wise management ·Of ·one peatland reg19n~ that . of··~as.~etn•N,ewfotmd·lanc;l .. " .. ·,. ··: 
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. 71-30 . . . . I • o ' , , •' ' 
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Map Reference · · 
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. · 1. N/6 E -~57 · 4S2 • b 
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f •' I ' 
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. . . ' . 
. . ,_ · · ·. \ ,_ N/7 w ·5a4 450 · . 
' ' I • I . • ' ' ' ~ : ' , '• . t,, . 
·'·l N/7 W 510 . 451 
. . . 
.. 
. . ..· --· = 




.. " .. ·. 
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t .C/6 w. 265 11s 
2 C/6. W iBB 617 ' 
. . . 
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., c. .. • • • 
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· . 2 C( 6~~· 3$..] ·. :~4 ~ .... 
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... . . 
. . ·. .~.. . . '2 C/ 11 . E JS9 784' 
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·. -. . 2 C/S E l27 6,-2 · 
" •, o o> ) • I Q • • 
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